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There is going to be a wide difference among the peoples of the 
world this year in their reaelion to the word "Chris tmas." To the 
majority of people in Ollr own country it brings a thrill o f antici
pation, a time of happiness, a lim e of rejoicing and of plenty; but. 
above all , to the Chri stian it is a time of gratitude to God for all His 
blessings and particularly for the gift of redemption. 

There arc going to be many sad hearts to whom the word "Christ
mas" will onl y be a memory of happy times that arc past. A report from 
the Committee for China Relief info rms us that over forty million 
Chinese civilians ha ve been driven frol11 their homes. Something like ten 
million have died from exposure and starvat ion . and at least another ten 
million men, women and children arc on the verge of starvation. depend
ent upon such help as may come to them from abroad. If we had re
liable fig u res concerning t he situation in Europe the story of suffe ring 
wo uld mount up before us in an ove rwhelming manner. 

Our missionary so ldiers seem to be pitifu1!y few in comparison with 
d)e good that might be done by re presentati ves of the gospel III the 
la nds where suffe rin g and sorrow reign. Many of our missionaries arc cut 
ofT from the regular ch;lOnels of correspondence. and wi th few excep
tions all they hear from the homeland is in (he brief cable comm uni 
cHions that we may be able to send and through which we convey 
money for their maintenance. Other fields find themselves isolated ex
cept fo r airmail letters, and beca use of the heavy expense of sending by 
airm ai l it is not uncommon for them to receive nothing except the letter 
from o ur department giving advice regJrding the transmitting of funds. 

W e are very anxious (hat all our missionary workers might have a 
lillie extra cheer this comi ng C hristmas season so that as (hey arc en
couraged they may be able to bring further bl essing and enco uragement 
to those to whom they minister. Now is the time when your C hristmas 
offerings shou ld be sent in. A littl e from each Evangel reader would 
mean so much. Designate your offering fo r the Christmas Fund, Foreign 
Missions Department , 33 6 West P ac ific Street, Springfield, Missouri. 

III l sai,Lh 52:7 W~ have the words: "'How 
beautiful ILpon the mountains arc the feet 
of him that hrillg"eth good tidiugs." What 
lidings Jo~s this lllC"s~elLgcr bring? 11e 
t<:lls the saints. "Thy God reigneth."' The 
Lord has !lot ahdi('ated 1 lis Ihrolle. Todav, 
as in the days of Nebuchadnezzar, "tile 
he,Lvens do rule." 

Yet we are living ilL "man's day."' "But 
the day 01 the Lord"' is at hand. And tllc 
Scriptures Icll liS, "The loftiness of man 
ShOll! be bowed dOWlL . and the haught incss 
of men shall he made low: and the Lord 
alone shall he exaltcd j'l that day ." Isa. 
2:17. In Ihat day the great !HCll of earth 
shall crawl into the holes of the rach. and 
into the caves of the earlh . for fear of the 
I.ord, and for the glory of His nlajesty. 
when 1 te ariseth to shake lerribly Ihe earth. 

\Ve 1.10 well to turn OHr hearts auu minds 
from the distraction of ne\\'''papcr~ and 
r:l.dios, to the eternal \Yord o f tIle t.\ernal 

God. The Bible is much more up to date 
than ne)(t week's newspapers. 

We arc instructed in Ihe 90th Psalm to 
~ay among the natio!lS: "The Lord reignelh. 

lie cometh to judge the earth' He 
~hall judge Ihe world with righteolLsness, 
aud tIle people with His tmth." \\'e can 
leave il to I lim to deal with all the wicked. 
The Scripture shows very plainly that their 
violent dealings shall come down upon their 
own I}."l.te~. Ps.."l. lm 7 :1 6. 

The Lord lells us in His Word of His 
pmposes and how lie is going to accom
plish them . Let us study the prophecy of 
Joel and look 10 the Lord for anointed eyes. 
lIe will not fail to give us understanding 
cOllcerning llis forthcomillg jlLdglllents and 
the blessings th,Lt follow. 

In the 2nd ("hapter of Joel we h;Lve the 
promise of the otupoured Spirit. \Vhen 
the Jlol)' Ghost lell 011 the <by of Pcutecost. 

Xm'cmbcr 9, 19-10 

I'et('r declared: "This i~ that which was 
spoken by the prophcl Joel:' .\s 13rother 
!'<:arlman aptly puts iI, "The promise of 
Joel was here fulfilled bUI not fIlled full" 
But the readers of Israel spurned the work 
of the Spinl. and after fort)" years (forty 
in SCripltlre i~ frequently tile IlIUlIber of 
judgmCll\) Jerusalem wa::> de~troyed ac
cording to the word of the ?llaster 011 

Olivct. \Vhell man spurns mercy he has 
to have jlldg1l1ellt. 

Forty years ago the SpIrit again was out
poured e\'en as at PelLteco~t. Geor):"e D. 
\\'alson, the well kllOWll writer on holilLcss, 
was all ob~ef\"er of the outpouring in Ihe 
early days and rcmark~d that Ill' had noticed 
that when the Spirit was rejected in dif
lerl'llt localities there was local judgment. 
lle expressed his conviction that this re\'i\"al 
would be world-wide, tllat mallY would re
ject the work of the Spirit . and that tllis 
would be followed by world-wide judgment. 

For Ihe most part Penteco~wl saints iu 
lIlany lands. like their Master, arc despised 
and rejected. They Ilave suffered nltlch in 
~omc cOlllltries, especially in RlLssia, Ruma
nia, Poland, and Italy. Pentecost is on the 
whole meeting with world-wide rejection. 
But thank God there arc hungry samts here 
and there who arc opelling th.::ir hearts to 
the Full Gospel message, and arc seeking 
and receiving an enduement frOIl1 on high 
as they received on Ille day of Pentecost. 
\\'hen so Lllany reject the work of the Spi rit, 
docs it 110t look as though we are on the 
eve of the judgment shown forth In the 
third chapler of Joel? 

Note the expression in the Erst verse of 
this chapter: "Behold, in those dap, and 
in that time (of the Spirit's being out
poured), when I shall bring again the 
captivity of Judah :lnd Jerusalem (and in 
the paSI twenty years we have seen Jewry 
r('tllrning in greal numbers to their own 
land), 1 will also gather all nations, and 
wil! bring them clown into the "alley of 
Jehoshaphat, and 1 will enter into judgment 
with them for My people and for .\[y 
hf'ritage Tsrael." 

The Lord stil! lo\'es His people Israel. 
lie has not forgotten Jlis promises to thpir 
father Abraham. His eyes arc open to tIle 
nations' hatred of the children of Israel. 
lie sees how they are treated. Hc will not 
fa il to deal with both individuals and na
tions for their violent anti-Semitism. For 
this they will be brought into judgment. 

Then \\:e have the Lord's word to all 
the n;lli011S : "Proclaim )"e this among tIle ( 
)lallons: Prcpare 7tnr," Europe has pre
pared and is already at I\·ar. ,A,sia also has 
prepared, and we ha"e seen war for over 
three years in China. Througllont America 
we hear the constant cry of prep;!re(lness. 
Billolls arc being spent in preparatioll lor 
the possibililies of war. i\ lany tl10\1,;hlfll1 
men arc saying these days: "It will not he 
long hefore !l Ie Un ited States will be drawn 
into this world war."' 

The tall ,;oes forth for men 10 " heat 
your plowshares into swords, and yOllr 
prllilinghooks into spears:' Kot long ago 
I was in a southern California port and 
noticed the quant ities of scrap iron goillg 10 
Japan. There were mallY imp[cillellts o f 
;Jgritulture beillg ~hipped, donbiless shortly 
to be II lrned into shrapncl. 



Avt·tmba Y, 19./0 

BefOIC me li~~ a (Op), of Rotherham\ 
Eml'hasi~C<l Billie. It has an iml'resting 
;'Iory. During .Ihe last ~I'ar the plates were 
uWlled by a Bnu~h \l\1\.1hsher. j Ie was told 
that if he was not going to pr int an edition 
within twelle months these plates must he 
turned ol'er 10 the military authorities to 
he melted into munitions. Thl' settlllg of 
the type for this Billie and the making of 
the~e 1.20) Jlla!c~ cost thousands Ilf dollar~. 
hut they lI'ere all 10 Ill' melted down to 
I'wndc about enou!;h Illoal JOT a ~!Il!;le 
~hd1. Belore the period of gran: was lip, 
Ihis puhli~her _,old tile plal~~ to all Alllerican 
l)1lhli~hcr :md shipped them to Ihi~ (·ountry. 
Thauk God Ihat these hollowe<l Bihle plates 
were ~:I\ed from being turned illlo bomlls. 

i\~ the nations are a~selllbkcl in the "aUey 
of Jeho~hapllat, what is the Illotive that 
moves tilt-ill: . \n able prophetic writer has 
-..1id: "En·r)" one in that huge lIlultitucle 
thinks his Illis"i(ln is 10 \Ie~tmy the people 
of the 11l0~t l1lgh, amI 1I1Iagil1es himself 
eOlllmissiono.;d for that purpose. Tllese 
mighty ma~"es do !lot dn':!111 that their own 
doom is scaled, and that they are ron\,ellc(!. 
lIot for the annihilatioll oi the people of 
God, hm for ti1l'ir 011'11." 

We hear the cry going up to God, "Thith
er cause Thy mighty (Jncs to I;Ollle down, 0 
Lord." At that time we may cxpect that 
"the Lord Jesus ~hall be rcn'all'd frolll 
II(";;w:11 with Jlis lIIi!;hty allgd~. 111 lIamil1!;" 
iiTe taking lengeaJ!ce." The Lord's angels 
will gather al! "the childre!l of tile wicked" 
al1d shall ca~t them into a furnace of fire. 
~latl. 1.3A2. 

\\'lwll the illiquit)' of the .\ll1ori\es was 
full . judgment came. \\'htn Israel's sill 
W;IS beyo1\{l remedy there came judgmellt. 
_\lId as the Gentiks' cup of iniquity be
comes full and o,'erJlo\\'ing, judgment \\'ill 
~urc1y COI11<'. \\'e hear the word of the Lord 
going f(/rth, .. Put ye ill the sickle, for the 
harvest is ripe: come, get you dow1I; for 
the press is fllll, the fats o\erl1o\\, for Illl"ir 
7,'irkedll('ss is greol." For great wickedness 
there will \.Ie meted out gre;l\ retribution. 

\\"hat a slaughter there will he. Blood 
win !low like water. .\n invitation \l'ill go 
to the birds of the air to COIl1(' and take 
their fill of the flesh of kings and of cap
tains and of mighty men, and the \lIltllres 
will g-orge themselves with the fl(:~h 01 the 
last hordes assembled in that vailey. 

In the midst of this warninK of forth
"OIlling judgillent we hear the gloriotb mes
~age oi grace: "'He Lord will be the 110pe 
(Illargin. I)lace of repair, or harhor. or 
rcfngt!) of lIis people." \\"hen judgment 
wa~ ll1al1iil'~t III the days of th(, Flood, 
:\oah ami his family had' a place of rcil1g"c 

the .\rk. Thank God for otlr Ark-Ie
Sl1::' Christ the Lord. A~ Noah <,ai\e(\ ",-,'[e

Iy ahOyc the rising floods of judgment. so 
will the ;.<lint who dwells in the Sttret place 
of the 11I0~t lligh, and dwells tinder the 
~hadoll' of tile Almighty. The r.!a~ter itn'ites 
all Jlis <Jiscip1cs, "Abide in ).Ie." 

_\fter the Flood f\(Klh and his familr 
rCHlmed to a judglllt'nt-cieansed worM. The 
l.ord·5 meek ones II ill yet inherit the earlh. 
10d dl'~crihes the blc~~smg of peace and 
ilk!!t)' that win foUolI: "It shall come to 
1"-1SS in that day, tllat the mOllllla!ll~ ~han 
drop dOlI n new Wille, and the lulls shall 
!low with milk. and all the rivers of Jndah 

TilE I'n:n:cosu,L EVANG"-L P(lge Thrce 

<litem Now! 
Recently, the writer was privileged to altend one of our District 

Councils and while there he met three of our older ministers who arc shu
ing in the Ministers' Benevolent Fund. One of [hese minist('rs has reach
ed the age of 78. another is 71 and the thi rd is 69. All of them were 
taking an active interest in ever)' phase of the District Council g;\the r~ 
ing, even though no longer engag('d actively in the work of (he min~ 
iSlry. It was encouraging to sec the tender solicitude shown by all the 
ministers (or these older brethren. Every courtesy was shown to them as 
they arOse to address the chair from time to time, 

J n personal conversation. all three of them expressed sincere ap
preciation to all the brcthren who arc caring for [heir needs in their old 
ag('. Their gra titude \vas touching in [he ext reme, \Vhile the .1mOunt 
given them each month is small. there was no complai nt. on ly words 
of thanksgiving and praise to God for His mercies. \Ve could not help 
but feci that we must carryon in this blessed service anel do our utmost 
to care fo r them in the future as we have done in the past. 

Remember, we are on ly asking for offe rings for ollr older ministers 
twice each yea r, once in the Fall, near Thanksgiving Day and once in the 
Spring of t he year ncar Memorial Day. Every pastor should ask for an 
oITenng in his church on Sunday, Novemb('r 24th. and every member o f 
Ollr assemblies should plan to have a part in 111(' offering uk('n on that 
day o r such other da y as ma y be designated,-J. R, Flower, Genc r.li 
Treasurer. 

Send all offerings to 336 W. P']cific St.. Springfield, Missouri. 

~hall How \\ ilh wa(cr~, alld a fO\llltalil Sll;)!] 
(()ll1e iorth of the hO\1"e of the Loru, and 
~hall lIa!er the vaUey oi Shiuim." 

It will be :lbllndantlv worth whik to h;L"C 
a place in Ihis king<iom of righteoll~IlO:s~. 
Il<!ace, and joy. I.et \I~ alw;I)'S rl'll1o:mbcr 
Ih:1\ J li~ holy killgdom is only for holy 
pcople. and th:Lt the \\"ord of the Lord 
,olcmnly warns liS: "For this ye kilO\\', thai 
110 whoremonger. nor uncl('an l)(:r~OIl. nor 
(ll\'etotl~ man, who is all idolater, lwth auy 
inheritance in the kill~dom of Chri~t and of 
God." Ellh. 5 :5. 

Thank GOlI that tllO: blood of Chri~t ~till 
a\'ails for sin. and those who come to Him 
for cleansing Hc will purify ;lIld Illake 
wholly l'ightcolls.-S. II. F. 
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FREO VOCl.II!!R 

Behold the Fowls of the Air 
There is :Ill interestiuj:: picture entitled. 

"'1 hl' Birds Preaching to St. Franci~." The) 
,11"(' :I great variety, and they arc all opell
nwutilc(l, dlattering-. calling, pr('achil'g! 
Preaching wll:Jt? Tirey prellch pity. Fr:lll
cis looks sorry for hiZ1l~dL The birds, too. 
,Lf(' sorry for him. Sorry for him bccan~ 
h(' has no wings; he cannot fly, he is tiet! 
to tht' ground. Tl1('Y call !:iOar above the 
roof tops. they can risc above things, they 
arc IIOt troubled about ditches and deprcs
~ions. Tlwy \i\-e on the wing and sing. 

Thc), prellch 1m/chfll/lleH. They flyaway 
(In 1he slight('st approach of anything UIl
fricll(lly; they will not let yOIl cOl11e 100 
lIear. See them peck a crumb and thell perk 
lip their he'Lds for a look round. So it is a 
lK'ck and a glance, a peck and a glance, 
[ll"l'achillg \l'at("hftllnc~s agains t danger, 
a\ertncss 10 e" ii. 

TIIl'l' f'",och obediell(e. They ol)(:y the 
];!\",~ o-f their 0\1'11 instinct, coming and g.o
ing' ill till'ir sca50n. Expert~ Ii'll liS tn~ 
hirds han to go where they are \)\oll'n by 
the winds; \h(' maryel remains that the)" 
~holllJ choose the wind that suits their pm~ 
pose, al1~wering Kature's call. 

The}' prc(lch failil. So Llltller said :llJOllt 
1)10: robin that visited his windoll', a~ he 
pcrched. tucked his h('ad ullder his wing. 
,Lml W('l1t to sleep, I .... n·ing God on !,;uard, 

As the marsh hen secretly huilds on the: watery 
sou, 

\\ ilt slTai)(htway build me a nest in the great· 
ness 01 God. 

- J. M. 



Paye FOllr 

"Evcry \';ing:d(J1II divided again!>t itself is 
brought to dc:-.olatioll; and C\'t'ry city or 
hou .. e divi{led agaimt it~clf ~hall not stand." 
Matt. 11:2'5. So our Lord Sc1id ... \"d what 
lit- ~aid i .. trut'. \\·c l;()l1Ictimcs say that 
a '-.:I)"illJ.: of Ill .. 1 .. trllC l)('("aIN~ lit.:" said 
It. And that of cottr!>e is so. But il would 
IX'rhaps 1)(' hl.:tter \0 say th:lt Ill' ~aid it 
bccal1~C it i~ tru t.:". It would be just as 
1rll {' If I Ie had not .. aid it. Truth is truth. 
It has always beell truth <111(1 always \\·ill he 
truth. It is hkc ){"~us Christ in this respect, 
"tlw ~ame )(·~terday, and today, and for
CVl"r." I kll. \J:8. 

!,ilate a~k('d. "What is trut h ~ .. 
.Wt\. ~upp() .. in/.!" then' was 110 s;lIis-

TilE: PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

eolumn" 

loyalty withill tlTt· nations a ~ailed had 
greatly weakened thelll, and thei r IlOwers 
of resistance were thus hampered and 
hindered. 

President HOO~l'velt, in ;! rt"CCllt radio 
address, not only to the nations of tl:e 
\\ 'cstern Hemisphere but \0 the whole 
workl, has a~sert('d that nOt only the 
t;llited Sta t e~. hilt all tll\' llatiOllS of this 
hemispllere, Korth America and ~ol1lh 
America, are in perfect accord :t11d ag-ree
l\lent ill tlleir purpO~l' to rt'~ist any aggrrs
sor from the cast or frUlll th t' we~t and 10 

preserve thei r present form of governmcnt. 

"Even A s" 

.VO"I.'cmba 9, 19-10 

Our whole nation is more or k~", excited 
at till' prC .. t·1l\ tune over the prospect of at· 
tack ir01ll without. We ha\'e been told 
that llritan i~ ollr first line of defense. If 
in the pre!,Cnt ~truggk the tl)talitarian lIa
tllms shouhl succeed 111 their avowed pur
l'0~e to dcstroy the Briti~h bIIPIf(', it I~ 1111-

I!on],tcdly true that their ncxt object of at
tal'\.; wi1\ be c\merican. The fact that they 
ha,'c ho()[(·d at this sugg"cstion as al)~ur(1 
means Ilothing. They h,l\c di"'1\'01ITd any 
intention or thought of im(·rfering with the 
1!1d('l'cndence of any .\lIlerican republic. 
But. as President Hoosevc!t has poillt('d OUl, 
simIlar assurances were givel1 Norway. Den
mark, UelJ.:illlll, and the :\etherland ~. So 
the assurances of these totalitarian nations 
arc like many treaties made in the past: to 
be respected only as long" as those making 
them find it to their advantage to resprn 
them . Our nation, then, and ,til the l1<ltions 

factor) al1~\\cr. turned away from 
Il im to whom tll\, iUCJuirv had heen 
addr6~ed hdnr(' J('~m. who is tire 
tnOh , thl' iurilfllat c' trlUh, had an 
opportulIIty to an .. wer: It nlay be 
that I-I e 11"011111 not ha\"c anslI'{"rrd 
if Pilat f.' had waited for an answer. 
for it is quit!' rvielrnl that Pi1.1te 
was not an hOlW .. t influin'r: and in 
order to get gui, lauce concerning 
tfll th, it i~ impcr:w\'{' {hat we come 
to the !;()u rce of guidance. not ~im
ply with infJllirin~ minds. hut with 
hone~t heart~. This explains the 
reason why many fail to get guid
ance. They come to the source 

In the light of th{· Scripture below, do yOIl, or docs 
rour Churrh, or doc~ the Church at large, need a deeper 
work of God? 

of thi~ hemisphere, fed t\i;u they 
Illust be on their gW1f(1 and fully 
prep,lred for any emergTucy. This 
seems to be the compcllillg thought 
uppenno!>t in the national lllilld to
day. 

Read it once, applying it persoJloll),. 
Read it a second time, 1II0re prayerfully, applying it 

again prrsollo/{y. 

lIlH it seems to lI1e that too little 
thought is being gi\'en to the ('nrb
iug or suppression of the " fifth 
column." Read it a third time. neither drawing back, nor seeing 

any lIlan "sur'r Jews DIll)'," and lening the Spirit of God 
apply it with dccpe~t heart-S('archin~ 10 )'Ollr OWII jJlller 

life. 

All of which leads me to s.1.y 
thai within almost cvery one of Oll r 
assemblies, and within every olle of 
\I~. there is a "fifth colnmn." And 
this "fifth column" cOmprises one of 
our gr(,atest dangers. 

Read it a fourth time. in the spiri t o f Psa. 51 :1-19 and 
Dan. 9:3-20, with application to yourself, your home. 
your church. 

of guidance, which i~ (livine wi ~-
dom, with pn'concci\"ed idcas of 
their OWI1: their mill(l~ have al-
ready heen made up. and so God is 
~i l ent ; they get no gl1i<lance except 
the guidance o f their own minds 
which Ihey already had. 

\Ve ha\'e been hea ring a lot, since 

"Lrl 110 corrupt eo mm lllNeulioll (nothing 
di spleasing to God) pro(('('d 0111 of YOllr mOlllll, 
bill Ihol 'wllieh is good. Cr;("IJe not 
the I!oly Spirit of God . l.ET .\LL 131'1'-
TER:->l"ESS, and wrath. be put away frOlll )011, 

with a1\ malice: and be ye kind one to another, 
tenderhearted. forgiving one another, 

EVEN AS 
God for Cilrist's sake hath forgivcn )"011" (Eph. 
4,29·32) . 

That we have encmies without. 
spiritual f()('s that desire to encom
pa"s our destruction. we are a l1 
aware. Pet(' r says. ;'He sober, be 
vigilant: becausc your :ldvcxsary 
the del"il , as a roaring liol1, walkcth 
about, seeking whom he may de
vour." I Peter 5 :8. j\nd Paul tells 
us that "ollr struggle is 1I0t 'lgain~t 
f1e~h and blood, bll t again._! thc 

the hreaking out o f the present 
wor\ tl contlicl. allOll\ the "fifth 
colUl11n." Nations have been over
turncd. govcrnmCllts ha\"e crumhled . 
thrones have lOitered and toppled . 
and geu(T;.1 I1nrc~ t has becn almOH 
everywhere in evidl.'llce. Iht ler i~ 

Read it once more. on hended knees before God. with 
a hroken and a rOl11rite heart"' for the whole Church 

of Jesus Christ. Ulzd sllrely, wit h thou~ands of olhers, yOI1 
will 

principalities, against the authori
ties. against the world-holders of 
thi~ darkness, against the spi ritual 
force~ of wickedness in t in.' heaven
lies." Eph. 6:12 (Rotherham"s ren-

reputed to ha\'e !'o3id at the time he 
came into power that his mif<SiOI1 was to 
give unrest to the world, and if that was 
indeed his Jlii~~ioll he has certainly been 
fulfill ing it. But his ta~k would h.we been 
Illuch more difficult had the nation!' opposed 
to his policies heel! able to present a united 
fronl. But they could 1I0t agree afllong 
them;,dves concemiTl~ a policy to be pur
sued. Nei ther could they ag ree j 'l them
selves. For years before these nations were 
invaded by a ruthless foe, the enemy was 
wor\.;ing within the very woo f and fiber 
of the nations themselves, llndefluining- the 
faith of the pcople in their own government, 
creating disSc1tisfact1on and I1IHest, and 
preparing the way for open treason throug-h 
complicity with a foreign foe when the 
time should come for that foe to stri\.;e. 

At the crucial hour, adequate preparation 
having been made beforehand. the enemy 
struck. And that enemy sl1ccrooed, not 
only as a result of having made more ade
quate preparation for aggression th:lTl the 
nations attacked had made for defense, hut 
also oc-callse the spirit and efforts of dis-

PRAY FOR REF ff'. IL 

llut while this may be true. it is true only 
in a measure. It is probably true so far as 
a majority of the citizens of these democ
racies is concerned, but within each of the 
democracies there is an dement that would 
like to overthrow the existing form of 
gO\'ernlllCllt and substitute that forlll which 
has been forced upon the people in Russia 
or in Germany. 

Recently I listened to a speaker who was 
haranguinJ.: a crowd in a city !),1rk. li e 
was extolling the conditions that ohtain in 
Russia. and {'xhorting the "workers" to 
stand together as a unit that sill\ilar condi
tions might obtain in America. I felt like 
suggestng that we take up a collection, buy 
a ticket for him, and send him to Rmsia 
which he had painted as a paradise, but 
it is certain he would hal'c protcstcd vigor
ously ag<linst being sent. were the gOl'ern
ment of thi s coulltry to ta\.;e steps to de
port him. He, alld others of his ilk. would 
ii\.;c to see Ollr form of gOI'eflllll{'1l\ over
thrown and that of some foreign 11ation 
substituted therefor. 

dering). llut. while the enemies 
without are continually lhreatcni ug' 
Ih and IlIlist be persistently rcsist-

ed. I havc a conviction that ollr greatc~t 
danger is from the enemies within. Per
haps it would be more proper to say that 
the enemies without would be largely, if 
not elltirely, helpless. so far as making in
roads upon ou r spiri tual lives is cOllcemcd, 
were it not for the co-operation they secure 
from the enemies within. 

The Scripture says. "Keep thy hear! 
with al1 diligcnce; for Ollt of il are the 
issues of life." Provo 4:23. :\ud the l!ol" 
Spirit, through Pau!. more than once in sisl'~ 
11pon self-examination ( I Cor. II ;28; 2 
Cor. 13 :5), not tllat we may see how defi
cient we are and condemll O\lrsr:lve~, l))1t ,11;\1 
we may discover our defect s and remedy 
them. In other words, lle would have us 
search Oll! and expel from alIT inner livrs 
those "fifth columnists" that so readily 
respond to tile appeals of the foe~ that an' 
without, co·operating with those evil f orce~ 
of the spiritual world that assail liS for the 
purpose of accomplishing om downfal l. 

llcre ar(' some verses that somehod), has 
(Continlled on Page Five) 
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Coming 10 Jordan was not a new tllillg 
ill Jewish I li~t orr . In the days of Joshua 
Ill is river rolled ba\:k its turbid waters to 
permit Is rael to pa.os through. Thi~ sanle 
river became lhe cleansing font in which 
Naaman lhe Syrian was c1eall~cd from his 
leprosy. In these waters John baptized the 
multi tudes Ull to repemance. And Ilere our 
Lord Tcsus came, th:jf in the water~ of this 
sam" ;i ver li e might ftll fi l1 all righteousness. 

III Jordan, Je~us was baptized , the JUH 
among Ihe IInjll ~t. !lumbering Him<;elf with 
transgressors, ready to take the sinner's 
place. \\'hat love, what condescension , what 
sacrifice ! F rom tllis hom H is life of suf
fering for others began a'i He lahored min 
istering to thc sick, the sorrowing, and (he 
sinful. 

T he Father in heaven bo re \\"it ne~s in an 
audible voice, saying, "Thou ar t My be
loved Son in whom J a111 well pleased." Thc 
Spirit descended in a bodily shape like 3 
dove and rested tljX)I] Him. At J ordan, 
" God ,ma imed J csus of Nazareth with thc 
Holy Ghost and with power ," that He 
might go "about doing good, and healing 31l 
lllat were oppressed o f the devil, for God 
\\":l.'i wi th H im." 

Thlls, in I-lis haptism, Jesus numbered 
Il imself with tIle t ransgressors, received the 
Father's approval. and became possessor of 
that anointing which gave H im power over 
all the power of the enemy. 

As J esus rewrned from Jordan so divine
ly endueu, we mig-ht expect Him immediate
ly to emer upon the great mission for which 
He was the sent of God 8m not yet. He 
mll st fir st go into the desert, there 10 meet 
man's most subtle, fi erce, and powerful foe. 
Should he who had ruined 1l1:l.11 now ruin 
Him who 11ad come to be man's Redeemer? 
Should God's plan for redemption of the 
human race be fru strated ;> \ Voilid He 
who W3 S to redeem stand the test? 

Hungry 3ncl 310ne at the end of forty 
days o f wrestling again st the prince of 
darkness. J esus was temptcd to prove His 
dei ty by lUrning stones into bread. H e 
placed the will o f the Father above food and 
drink, and answered, "\'Ibn ~hallllot live by 
bre3d 3[One, but by e\·ery word that pro
cee(leth Ollt of the mouth of God, " Taken 
to the pinnacle of the temple, lIt' was u rged 
to e m Himself clown . that an ~el s might 
hold Him up from dashing H is foot against 
a s~one. an act which was l lI1 n('ce :; ~ary and 
would 11a \'e been presnmpt ion and for vain 
glory. He would not tempt the Lord Il is 
God. From the top of an exceeding high 
mOtlll t3in kingdoms were seen. 3nd their 
g-Iory beheld-all 111e kingdoms of the earth 
appe3red in a moment. Scenes o f snch 
eart hly glory, passing' so rapidly before one's 
visioll. were enot1 !Zh to hewil(\t'r and enchant. 
"All these." s3id Satan. "will I give yOli if 
you will fall down anrl worship me." \Vith 
resolute will Jr~ l1 ~ repit'd. "Grt thee behind 
me, Satan, for it is written, Thou shalt 

worship the Lord thy God, and him only 
shalt thou ~erve.·· 

Satan had met his )'Ia'ter- the flr~t per
fect overcomer-----and he dep<111ed for a sea
SOil . \Vh,!t reas011 ing must have passed 
through the mind of the princ.; of evil. 
What realization that 11C had now met a 
conqueror. A greater than he had come. 

Returning from Ihe wilderness in the 
power of the Spirit. Jesus entered into the 
synagoguc and there stood up and read : 
"The Spi ri t of tht' Lord is upon He, because 
l Ie Ilath anointed j\le to preach the gospel to 
Ihe poor: !-Ie hath sent Me to heal tIle brok
enhearted . to l)re3ch deliverance to the cap
ti ves, and rl'co\'ering of sight to the bl ind. to 
set at liberty them that are brui sed, to 
preach the acceptable year of the Lord." 
,\ iter reading the ::>niptmc. He dosed the 
book and said , " T hiS day is thi<; scriptllTt' 
ful fi lled in your ears." 

E very eye was fastened upon H im . All 
gave attention to ti le gracious words which 
fell from Hi s lips. 13llt understanding 
neither H is words. H is purpose , llOr His 
power, those same hearers soon werc ready 
to cast Him over a cl ifT to H is destruction. 
\Vords are only words. T hey need ex pres
sion in action , ITe har! cOllle that Il is 
gnleiol!s words might hec01l1e g raciolls acts. 
The gracious words which H e Ilad spoken 
must be demonstrated in life. From th3t 
time fo rward demons, di se3ses, torments, 
and sins departed at IIis word . 

The climax of Hi s life was not reached 
until H is death on the cross, whereby He 
"despoiled princip.1lities and powers. mak
ing a show of them openly, triumphing over 
them ill Himself." Through His death H e 
hrought to nought him that had the power 
o f death, that is , the devil. and opened up 
for those who are redeemed a new and 
living way into the presence and fel lowship 
of God. 

Have you secn the pt1fjXlse of Christ's 
bapt ism in J ordan, that li e there took 
Ibe simler' s place? Do yO\l see that in 
lTi s temptations H e overcame, not for J-lim-
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~d f only, but for you al50? I la" I I is !)(jwer 
on'r aU the power of the enemy takCll 
possession of yOllr heing? Through I ! 1111 

are yOIl redeemed. delivered, and set glori
ollsly free? .\11 that Jesl1~ did for those 
who 1>..1W llis milli~try here 011 eartl!, l Ie 
waits to do for (ho~e who wil1 kline I hill 
now. \ \'ith Him we should dedicate 01lT

~ehes 10 the will of God. Like Him we must 
suffer being tempted. Through H im we may 
go forth ;'COllt"]\lt'ring and to conquer."' T he 
Holy Spirit which came to rest on Jesu~ , 
loy IIhich I Ie wa, empowered for I l is work, 
comes 10 (ho~e who vield their all 10 the 
will of God .. \13)" we-IJC encouraged 10 pm 
ourscin.;s fully into the hands of God . ::-'[<1), 
we trust Jl'~US that we may he kept mOlllent 
by moment I!y His divine IXlwer. "'Greater 
is lie Ihal i" in )'01\ than he that is 111 the 
1I"0rld.·· 

T he " Fifth Column" 
(Continllc{1 from Page Fou r) 

wri tten, that. ill my opinion, arc worth re
membering : 

Oh. the nations of E"rOpt arc falling, 
T hO\,gh they\·t 51<)od in their grandeur for )'ean, 

Going down before their OJlI,r~$S<)r5 
In spit~ 01 their pleas ~nd thdr tears ; 

Yet it isn't the ~trenl'lh of th~ armies 
Thai has cam.ed Ihe invaders to win

It"s bc<;:aHse of th~ rea(ly a.~~ i Sla ncc 
Of Ihc mighty "Fifth Colnmns" within. 

No\\", Ihe tife we mml lhe is a struggle 
From the cradle and on to the grave. 

And if ever we hope to be vklor$ 
\Ve must ~"rel y be d;lllU l le<s and bra,·e: 

For the fO<'s we I11U,t fac~ ar~ quite l'ow'r£ul, 
And backed by th~ forc~s of sin, 

Bnt they all call be beaten and conquerw 
\\hen \I t crush their "Fifth Columns" "ilhin. 

The Value of a T horn 
George j\ latheson, the great blind Scotch 

prcacher, to whom we are indebted for th3t 
wonderful hymn, "0 Love that \Vilt Not 
Let ::-'le Go," 13te in li fe prayed thus: 
"M y God , I have n(!ver thanked Thee for 
m)' thorn ; I have thanked Thee a thousand 
times for my roses, but not once for my 
thorn. J havc been looking forw3rd to a 
world where I shall get compensation for 
my crOSS, but I never thougllt of my cross 
as a present glory . T hou divine Love whose 
human patll 113S been perfected through 
sutTerings, (e3ch me the glory of m)" cross, 
teach me the value of my thorn." 

All T roubles Gone 
Let us giv(! up our work, Our thoughts, 

O\1r plans, ourselves, Otlr lives, Ol,r loved 
ones, Ollr influence, our all, right into 
Christ's h3nd, 3nd theil, when we have giv
en aU o\"er to ]Jim, there will be nothing 
left for us to trouble about, or to make 
trouble ahaut.- J . Hudson Taylor. 

Certainty 
A root set in the fin est soil, in the best 

climate, and blessed with all that sun and ai r 
and rain can do for it, is not in so sure a 
w3y of its growth to perfection, as every 
man Illay be, whose spirit aspires after all 
that wllich God is ready and infinitely de
sirous to give him.- \Villiam Law. 



Pay,· Si.r 

"l.l't llli'lli a/Dill', they be blind leaders o{ 
tire blind, al1d i{ Ihe bli"d lelld Ihe blind boll! 
s/rall {al/Illto 1116 ditclr." t>latt. 15:14. 

"etdo, the native ('\'ang-dist and over· 
sc('r, had ilC't'n in to .,ee hi .. while mission
ary and was on his way b.1ck to his distant 
pari.,h, wll(;n he was Old hy a tJl ... ~scnger 
looking for him with the I)(;\\IS tllat a ncw 
]{UI)]:lII Cathuhc pric-'>t had arrived in the 
territory, aud wa~ cau~ing' a lot of trouble 
III Ihe village~ by I·idi.,;ulirrg and maligning 
till: nll~ .. ionarl1:::>, II ho Imd opened up the 
terrHor), and plantra ;r fllll'go"pd church in 
CI-n} nlJagr. lie hall gll'(~n out that he 
Ila, .,ollle great one, empowered with 
!;()lemrm,;l1Ial )lowers, and would soon dear 
01lt the fure'gn llli~SIOlwries and would 
nrakl' their many wnvcrts into good Roman 
Catholics. 

['delo, the very soul of fatherhood, 
thought oi his man)" gospcl children and his 
twenty-three churches ol"er the big lake, so 
1(I~t no tnl1e In ha~t(;ning back. He did not 
~Il"('p again until he had arrived wilerc tlu: 
whitl' pliest Ila~. lie fOl1nd the whole 
dr~trict ~cethillg Willi unrest and disgust at 
the priest's high·handed ways and un· 
clmritahle !>!)(;l"ch. l'ete1o's fIrst job was to 
<I\lid the Ir0l1ble{1 populace, who wallle<1 to 
light tlw prje~t; thm he gathered his Chris
tian~ i11\O prayer groups to pray while he 
weill ofT to tind the nl'ilrest gOl"crnment 
oflicial III order to lay hi~ complaint and ask 
for all nplanatioll u f tlr\: white priest's I1n· 
Cllr i~lialllikc prop:Lganda. 

The journey to tile ofiitial look twO days, 
and at the end of the lirst tiring day Petelo 
arrilL'd lraliway, at hOllle III his own village. 
lie called a pmyl:r 11Iel't111g, and theil, tired 
out, he fell iast ;1~lee]J as soon as Ire lay on 
the bed. \\hile asleep he had a dream or 
n':I't'!atiOn fro111 God. Ill' heard terrible 
thulldcrings that made him think of the 
de~tnletion of till' world; all the elements of 
noise and terror !>eellled to hal'e gone mad as 
they vied with one allotirer 10 be heard. 
In his dream PeteJo opened his hut dOOr to 
see the eause and dTC(;t, if possible, of the 
terrible noise. .-\s he opened the door and 
looked out Ire saw the heavens opened and 
OLlt of them came a !laming text of Scripture 
that iell at his feet; written in fire were the 
words-"Mattflc-:v Charter Fi/lecH, Verse 
FOllrlcclI." Then PeteJo wakenin~ up roused 
his wife to light the lamp whilst he looked 
in his Bible. When the lamp was lit, 
they both got dowH on their knees before 
God whilst Petclo f01l1ld :\{atl. 15:14, to see 
what God had to say to him, for he had no 
idea of what the scripture wa~. As he read 
he rejoiced that Cod had not only heard 
their prayers bllt answered with such heart 
a~!>urance that they could lca\'c the white 
priest alone; he was only a blind leader of 
the blind and s0011 there would be tll"O 
parties falling into a ditch. 

The next day Petelo visited and called 
together his evangelists, told them all that 

G<,u had ~hown him and left them st rength. 
clled ami o.:neouraged in the Lord. 

On arriving h"ule again he found await· 
ing hUll a plea for a li~it to a mall cal1ed 
Lumel1la. l'etelo klltw hUH a~ the bitterest 
opponent oJ the gospel in the \'il1age; he Ii ... · 
cd an out-and·out open, bra7.ell, wicked and 
heathen life, Imt prviessc<1 to be a I{oman 
Catholic. Now the poo r mall wa.~ broken 
in ~pi rit and body with tormeLlting demons, 
racking pain and sleepless nights, and was 
quite blind. Petclo found him :r. sad sight, 
a rcstk-~s, blind man. His slg-ht had gone 
wilhin the pa~t six months, in a purulent 
I .. amful ch .. clrargc fro1l1 his red raw eyes. 
Xow Lumem:l pleaded with Petelo to gather 
together his wifc'~ relatiles and to agree to 
work 111 llarll10lly with the witch doctors and 
spirit rappt:fs to (l1'il'e his wife's demons 
OUI of the hut, for thev tormented him day 
and night l'etdo's m'ode~t reply was that 
he refu~l-d to have anything 10 do with 
!;orcery or witchcraft, but that he had a mes
~age of life and hope for the I'ery hopeless 
<Llld helplr~~, :lnd that he had a Saviour 
that cOuld S;1I'(' to the ut1trmo~t when callcd 
upon. 

l'etclo t:dkcd to the mall lIntil he was will
ing to drop e\'erything heathen, and to let 
1\'lelo pra.,· for him, There and then the 
man pa~~ed into pea!;t and his 1"1in ceased. 
1..;1ter in the day I'dclo called again and 
praye(l, then Lurnema pro fe!;sed cOIlI'(·rsion 
and felt better still . That night he slept 
:IS swectly and soundly as a healthy child. 
\\'akillg up he found his eyes wcre clear and 
he could see cler)thing in the hut alLd was 
ab~ohl\cly without p;,in. The next day he 
went out!;ide the hut and visited his friends 
in the lillage to show thelll how well and 
quickly God had healed him in answer to 
I'etclo's prayers. 

El'erybody was positil'cly amazed at the 
miracle. The l1atile Catholic catechist was 
wickedly jealous of this bles~ing attributed 
to the mission, so he quietly visited the 11011' 
happy Lumema to say that his healing and 
deliverance was only temporary unless he 
a~ked the priest to come to sprinkle holy 
water in hIS 11IIt to e.xorcise the demons. 
TIle catechist played tljXJn the man's fears 
until he agreed to a~k the nell' white priest 
to come and do his ["1rt. The following 
day the priest arrived in the village with all 
his pomp and shout. The catchist told him 
oi the miracle and the priest agreed that the 
credit must not go to Ihe mission, SO going 
along to the house, he dre~sed in his rnbes 
of office, took along his so·called holy 
water and wcnt through al! the motions and 
ceremonies of exorcising demons. \Vith it, 
al! themall.sblilldne~s returned, with worse 
pain than he fore and a hut full of torment· 
ing demons, 

Again I.\1Lnerna 50:11\ for Petelo to come 
and pral' for him. but Petelo refused say
ing, "~1)' Cod has told 111e to leave you 
alone, you blind man: go to your blind 
leader for auy more help you want." The 

priest left the village somewhat di~lresseJ 
and ashamed for all the l)C()ple said, "Truly 
the '\Ies~enger of God has opened the cyes 
oi the blind, but the prie~t has bhnded them 
again and left him to the torments of de
mons and pain." 

To tht: whole countryside tillS double 
miracle betame a parable and the Christians 
!earned that they could afford to leal-e alone 
the blind 1o.:adcr of the blind, even if he was 
a wllite man in white robes with a big I"oice. 
They know now tbilt the Word and Spirit 
of God aTe their guide and dlat the Glory, 
not the ditch, is their go.11.· -Redemption 
Tidlllgs. 

Very Much from Very Liu/e 
I had beell praying, "Father, show Ille 

I,hat 1 can do (0 g-<.:I ~OJl1e people saved." 
.-\s J lI"alt('d for the answer til(; thought was 
imprts.'>('(1 on my minJ to write to the 
hundrec1thou,>and (estimated) faitilf\11 souls 
who read the Et,(lIlgcl. 

I (10 not know the n.1mc.~ or addre~ses 
of the one thousand mcn :lml 1I'0111en who 
just now arc feeling the l1("ed either of 
salvation or a ~piritual u;plift, Imt you know 
that m:llly such people. J f {Only 01lC in a 
hl1ndred of y01\- that is, 011(; thousand pco
ple· will ~end in just 50 c~'nts cach (75c if 
the IX'r~Qn is outside the L'l1itNI State.';), 
to pay for our stnding the Pl'lIlrcosial £,,'1111' 
gel for ~i)<. 11lonths to the addre~s you give 
and tl1('11 pray faithiully with 11K' during that 
time, :It lea~1 011(' hundred of thai Iholl~,1J1d 
11('('(11- Ol)("S should he ckfrniteh- drawn nearer 
to God. YOll do not know Ivbicb will pro,;· 
per, this or that. It may be Y(lur 6fty cent~ 
would bc Ollt" of Iho~e that would bring a 
.5Oul to (,hri~1. 

But lhat i .. not ncar all. Brother Williams, 
our c;..'IKml Superintendent. has written a 
lovely, faith.inspiring book on holy living-. 
It i~ called NOll, /ml Chrisl. To everyonc 
II'ho~e llallle and address you send together 
with the lifty cents (or i5c) I will have a 
copy of Brother Williams' book scm wilh· 
out ("ost to you or anyone. 

\Vil! you do your part in ('nalliing God 
to an~lI'er my prayer 10 ~holl' nlf' holl' to 
get S0111e people saved, by ,;en<ling- in at 
least olle subscription for the EVallgelr 
Some of you Illay like to 5o:n(1 in Efty nall1e~. 
God i ~ keeping the books. and He will give 
big credit for large sacrifice uwril".-Charles 
E lmo Robinson. 

Giving 
Giving- should be: 
Pcriodic-"Upon the first day of the 

wcck." "'orshipful, habitual, prayerful, 
cheerful. 

Pcrsollal-"Let each one of YOll," Each 
man, each woman, each boy, each girl, no 
proxies. 

Prtr"idcIJI-" Lay hy him in store." Fore· 
handed, deliberate. t1lOught f 111, intelligent. 

ProporliOlJalc-" As God hath prospered 
him." GeneraLIS, (:areful, responsible, faith· 
ful. 

Prl'"1.'l'll/i~·c-"That then:- be 110 gatherings 
when I come." Xo deficit, no interest on 
10.1ns, no worry, no retrenc111llent. 

This i~ God's own plan for financing tile 
work of Ilis church on eanh. I Cor. 16:2. 
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THE B!I3J.E 1;-'; FLORIDA SCHOOLS 
According to Methodis: Recarder, a Bible C(lurse 
now is accepted as l)'lrt of the educational re

(luircments for a State tcacher's certificate. 

A CAUSE FOR TH:\\'KSGIVl:\G 
Si.'< peasant boys who. in the outskirts of I.enin

grad, read the Bible togcthn and discussed it, 
ha"e bct:n 5cl1tcnccJ to ten YCOl.rs imprisonmcnt by 
the LeningraJ criminal court, rel>orts S"II(/a}' 
School Ti"I($. Thank the Lord we live in a 
lalld of religious liocrty I 

DOES THIS SIlAr.IE US? 
l?diyio"s DiyNI rellOrt! that one chuTch of 

ao<:>nt lo"r hundred members in SiJm, with an 111-

cumc of !e~s than a shilling (twenty-lour cents) 
llCr week per head, supports its own pastor, 
look, after its own poor and supports two mi,· 
s,O/l" ry families. 

G[DEON BIBLES 
Giclcon Bibles are manufactured in Philadelphia 

by the ton_ "Are any other books sold by the 
ton ?. ,,'ks S,mi/lly SrilOoi T;,,,.-s. This organi;:,,
!ion of Christian bnsiness men, headed by H_ G, 
L<:Tuurne"u, lights America', spiritual enemies 
with "the Sword of the Spirit. which i~ '~e 
Word 01 God." Their plan of att"ck is to pla("e 
Bibks ;Il hotels, schools, ami other public places_ 
This kind of armament production is our cou~tr)"'s 
greatest neeJ. 

E/\Tl:\'G EARTH IN CHIN."-
On ~cmunt of scarcit)" of other looJ. thou'ands 

of Chine"c are now c"tio:g earth mi'<ed with a 
bit of vegetable or rice, declares the Church 
Committee for China Relief in Tloc CI",rch Times. 
They ,;lll it "Godde~s of Mercy Flour." The 
Committee statcs that the suffering in (l:ina is 
"greater than that 01 all other W;if-torn eom,tries 
put together." It is lor this reason ti,at Onr 
Foreign !\lissions Department i5 appeJling for 
extr~ funds to en.1b!e our m;ssiollarics to leeJ 
the 5tarvillg Chinese, many of whom arc Chris
tians. 

CJ-lIKA'S CHRIST IA:--i RULERS 
Sa)"s a writer in AII;IIOIC,' Wed'I)'; <or met" 

Illi,,;onar)" (in China) who has ocen released fur 
twO ye;,rs to a~,i~t in a gOl'crn",ellt ollice. He 
told me of his great surprise since emering thi< 
new ~",I intimate relation_hip to learn how Inanv 
of the high ofr,cials, who bear hea,,· reSl'onsibilit.v, 
makr it their regular habit to reaJ their Bibl~s 
and pray. 'and: he aJded, 'they have no hesitation 
in ,~}ing openly that they depend much on the_,e 
p"riods of quict devotion for the strength and ,,"i~
dom to discharge their tasks'" It is s3id that 
six out of ten memocrs of Chiang Kai Shek', 
go'-erntllcnt :Ire nominal Christians_ This is a mar· 
"dous testimOllY to the inflolcOlee of go<pcl mi, 
SlOllar; work in China. 

THE CBeRCH 1:\ G!I:EECE 
Probably a larger number of p<.:ople pro

portin"ately attrnd church services in Grer.ce than 
in ally Olher COl",tr),. reports JVorld Do"';'''o'', 
but the great majvrity go to the Greek Orthodox 
Church, Religious lib~r!y is rntricted by la", and 
sncre rc,trictions have be~n i11lpo~ed on the sale 
of the (Protestant) Riblc. The religioll' situation 
in gelleral appears hopelcs~. l-low~\'~r, certain 
reformers \I ithin the Gr~k Chllrch are ~tri\'ing to 
stir up a vital faith. They ha,'e formed a Brother
hood and t~kell thc Oldme Zor (Life) upOn them. 
Tlw)" ha ,-e brought out tran.lations of the 
Bibk and they are laboring to produce conuncn
t~ri .. s which will makc the peOple Bible love.s 
without weakening thrir allegiance to the Gre~k 
Cl,,'rch, 

THE l'H"n:COSTAL EVANGEL 

,\ l\TI -SF~I IT I S~I ])1 S:\PPE.\n [:\G 

"Ilitler has bomocd :llui-Semiti~m out <Jf E,l' t 
London," says a 1t,,'i~h Chr()nir!r corre'<ponde"t. 
The partic"larly h~avy I.>ombing 01 Je"i.h Sf:(;tiun<; 
has stirred up sympathy for j(:W5. an<l a line SI,irit 
oi coUlra(J\>ship betw.:en je" ~ and 110n Jews has 
IlCcn fostered by their eommon sulTcring, 

BO~II3S IN PALESTINE 

\Vrote the jewish correspondent of The Timts 
of 1.0",1 .... " about Palc,ti"e: ··The oldest interna· 
tional lo;lttkf,elJ of the world is again assuming 
the a,peet of an armed camp, Scenes "here the 
titanic s\r"ggle.' of bygone ages s~aled the des
tinie> of grcat empires, again teem with soldiers." 
It is in PaleHine that the de'tiny of alt Genti le 
wo"ld-,'mpil'c_> will fin"lly lJe ~ealed. for it will ~ 
the ~cellC of the Battle of ArrnageJd()!, ~t which 
Chri~t "ill triuml,h and after which He will SIt 
up His world empire, Bombs already have fallen 
upon Haifa, ttlC j)(,rt at the foot oi ~\o"nt Carmel 
which l>onltrs the '""Jile)" of jchoshaphat" (Joel 
3'12), other"is" known as the "valley of .\legi<1-
don" (Zech. 12:11) and rderr,d to in Rev. 16:16 
as "a 1.lace calkd in the lIebrew lOngue Armaged
dOll.'" That \'alley ha. been th~ 'tene (1f the 
world"> greltest battle, in ce11!urie, gOlle by and 
it w,1I be the spot around which th~ great Battle 
of Arnlagcddon will cent<'r. 

~lISSIOl'\S 1:\ PEIHL 

In Great Britain til<: I"n(l, "f !lapti_,t mi"ions 
are ~uch that Anwrican Ilapti,ts are en<kavori"g 
to rai~e ~.?QO,()()I) "to "ne Ihiti,h lJ;,pti,t ,ni5;iOl"," 
';!l" Til.· t'r rs/)),''''·'''''' 0/ thr S" .. /h, The S,·cn·
tary of the Church )"\iSSl<}I1ary St.ICi~ty in England 
,ays; "1 fed On the brink of an abys. as I 
wonder how e,·en the 4,000 rni"ionaric5, as well 
a~ n:ttivc workef', of ('lIr o,,"n Society are to be 
maintained." Durin;: the fir,t scven mOnlhS 01 
war the drop in ]!!come of i7 British mi.sionary 
Qrganizat ion, wa, aoout $.330,000. 

\\'O! thank God that the :\"emLlies of God in 
Grea t Brit"in arc rcce"ino: larger m,s,irmary 
offerings since the war began than ever b,iorc. 
,\nd the missionary offerillj.;s of thc t\s~emblic. or 
God in U. S, .. \, ",'e hh"i,e larger, due to the 
faithfulr1<ss of our people in inneasing their 
off~rings 50 tlMt l'entC~<XI~1 mi~,iunarjes from 
J),·umarl-.:, 1\orw .. ,·, Holland, and other lands ellt 
off from support, may be assistc<l. Let us do "ll 
we can to support thc,e nc~dy missionaries as wel! 
as Ollr own American mi>sionaries. 

IK SO\ lET SCHOOI.S 

Cnder the title ··,\ntirciio;·iou, Prol'agand:\ '" 
Every School," the /(ussi(lO! GodlC!$ '\[a!Ja::i"e asks 
that atheistic education of all stud~nts lJe ;trcngth
cned during the forthcoming winter S<'rneStCf. 
"Ami religious work among ~<:hool children i, m 
m;",)" schools being carri~"(l on only superf,cially 
and for form's s. .. kc," it states. "In the I~aching 
of history. biolog)", a~tronom)', and other school 
subjects, the extraorJillal-ity la"orable opportunities 
for the development of the ",,,teriali,tic philosophy 
in the childrUl and the di,closure of the rcactionarv 
char3cter of rdigio11 ~re not heing put to full use. 
Outside the ,,:hool hours also. sneh forills of 
antireligious ~"l\!cation of t h~ young l>copk as 
lC(tures 011 antireligious ~ubj~<:ts. exhibitiun, d~a l 
iug with the "truggle Jgainst r<:li~io". colkcti"e 
excursions, am! visits to museums. are not b<:i~g 
used. !<b",- tcael,crs completely ne!(lc<:t the anti
r~ligious c,;lightenment 01 the l'ar(:nt. of their 
[>uI,ils. To o,'crcome these wro"g conJitions rapid 
and deci,ive action mu<t at (,,,e~ be "nd,·rt;!.k'''l· 
Those who te~ch athci~", to children. 'Ihdhcr ill 
the SO"iet or in Americ;,. will h",'c much to dn· 
swcr for ill the day of judg,ueut! 

Page Srvt'll 

GHETTOS AGAIN 

~""" lhe plan of the ;\;lzi. to establish 101 Poland 
;\ Jcw;.h re,cn'at;(,n h", failed. it i~ planned to 
estahlid, "ghen"," ill Poland a5 "ell :u on 
(~("'na",·. Y IC"',,\ i, to be IIcd 1<, follow Lodz 
and Crarow in s"~regatillg its jtW$, reports 
Jc'1l;JI. .If;$$',"I<J~y .Ifll:a:int. jew~ l11u't Jj,'e in 
,eparate area. in Ih~5e tuwn~, surrounded by 
harbed wire. They ar~ uot all<,>,,'ed to leave without 
a po,:rmit ami thell <Jnly at 'llC<.:iflcd huur~. Life 
has gone back to tl"" I>ark .\ge. for them. Once 
they made Chri,t an out(a~t, crucifying Him 
"withuut thc gat"," and t()dJy the)' the111Sdves 
are outca,,\:; again. Oh, that Iheir sluffering~ 
,,"oulJ turn their hrarts t,-,ward Him \\'ho ~urrrred 

I"r their sins! 

A \\"OIH.D RULER IS CO~I!:\G 
Francisco Caml>O~, leading ",,,ml)<;r of the 

Brazilian gO"unment, in a new hook \knounres 
the democratic way of life as inadl'<jl"'tc and up
holds the tot~1it,1rian ideology, repOrt, Sew I'Qrk 
Tim,·s. lie clJims his O\\n l:ovcrnn1l"ut at l'r~,,'nt 

i, more totalitarian than democratic. "There is no 
c,U"'try that is not loo1;ing for it, man oi de-tiny." 
he <l~d"res. and add~ that the establi,hment (If 
"rational" lOtalit.1rian regime, Oll a national ba,is 
m1l" lead natllral1y to the mcrgi,,~ oi th<'-~ nat''''I' 
al organizations into an internatio'lal n!,:ime with 
the rO",e'l"cnt organiza tion of all h",,,;uHtl into 
a t<.>",munit,· 01 int~re'ts 3n,1 objedivrs, In othcr 
"ords, t,,oIalitarian iJeuloj::y must re,,,lt finall,· in 
"orld-wide uniOll u'lder a uniHr.a1 hea,t Th.ot 
is "hat the Bible t~ach~ ~ , In Danie'l 7 :2.1. 24 
and Revelation I J:7 a ruler d~>crihl~1 as "the 
lK:"s\"' ;s sttn ri<inl; to be world dict.,tof Ita, in!{ 
llO'YCr over all nation" Thi, h the mltr we ca:1 
"Thc .\ntichrist." 

opl'OWrUNITIFS \~!Ol\(; TlII- JE\Y~ 

\\'hile rabhi~ dCl'lore the driit of many '\m~ric~n 
Jews toward irrdi&i<'n , th"r ~ i~ Hal hunger lor 
,piritual ,ati~fani"n ~nl<",g 'nm~ Jnv,. rel~"h 
,\'nes Shut, .\ group of jewi'll II!J~tics. calli~g 
Ihe,,,, .. I,,,·, "Th" S~l~l of \hraham,"' di,,~ti\li,~1 

with the formali<;m of Orthodoxy and Ihe cold 
intdl~ .. :tllali,,,, oi Udnnn. arc "'eking ,pirilu~1 

rdr~,hin!,: iu the n1<"""~"\ 01 the 1'"\1",, a'ltl 
prOl'h(:t:;. TIll"}" "'~et fror "'olu;.! ~"l'0"r"<:"11le"t 
an(l help awl Scripltu'e .tudy. In su",mer they go 
out on the streds tf) e,<h"rt their ";,,,<l~rint< 
brelhren to ret"rn to God. Othtr ,'l:r<.>up'l are 
e~l'lorinl: the v~luc, of mo<lcrn r"It.. Theosophy. 
Spiritualism. Ncw Thought, [: thiral Cnlture. and 
Christian Science all have jcwi~h foll",,;n,'l:<, So 
",any Jews havc yieldl"(l to the lur~ 01 the latin 
that a movenlcnt has been d~velope<1 to mcet in 
apIlCal, known as "Jewish ~ience." whkh derives 
its healing mini, try from the tach;lI11 oi the Old 
Te,t~ment _ What these lnUl!-:~ring jew~ need to 
satisfy them is the F"n Gospel. Are you praying 
and wit"e~sing so th~t tlwy may have it? 

E.\RTIIQUAKES 
The fo\lowing li,t of Ilreat 'luake<. giwn in dif

fer<'nt st~wlard rd~rence l,,,ob, is quoted in 
na:,'''; 1m3. Sicily, m.OOO killed: 1703. jallan, 
200.000 killed: 1755. Li~hon. 50.000; li83, C"labria, 
hal)" m,ooo: 1822, Aliwo, Italy. n.ooo; 1905, 
J..:angr~. India. 20.000; 1906. S,m Francisco, 500; 
P){\(,. \'alp,1raiso, Chili. 1.500; 1<)(}7, Kingst(1n, 
jJIllJica. 1,100; 1908, r.lessit~~, Italy, 76,483: 1920, 
l("II.11t i'ro\illee. China, 200.000; 1')23, japan. 99,~ 
.131: 1935. Quelta, [udia, 56,000; 1940, Turkey, 
-1-6.000_ Of t!ll'se fourtecn major (!ua,kes that have 
occurred "vcr a [)<:riod 01 247 years. nine of thcm 
lIa"e hefn ~inrc the be):in"in~ 01 1905. Of the 
tot;t1 c,t;mated "'"nber of in,5SJ killed, above 
500,000 ha"e died ~in{"e !905. This shmn there 
ha,'c 1>C~lt nearly twic~ a' many ql~1kcs anJ 
HeRrI;" twice ~~ man)' killeJ in the last thirty-five 
\"~~r~ '" in 212 \~ar, hdorc. SurcIy tllC$c fil:\lrf5 
~rc ~il!nifi{,,,,t. je",~ said. indicatil1l( OIlC ~ign of 
the J~Yi immediately preceding H is seevnd com
ing:. "Th{re shall he earthquakes in divers 
I'b(e,," "1\latt. 24 :7, The irequency of creat 
carth'll1ah~ during this tll'el1\iclh century should 
warn the "orld th~t jesus is enming 500n! 
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H. C. Ball , Assistant Superintendent of the Latin

American Work In the Untied Stlltes 

'J JIt" d""~IHh ""nual <elll\< 11t"m ('I the .\. 
H·mhlit·~ of God in ,\Itxit'o w~\ held ill Mtxico 
City. ~epternhcr 2~2'). wll('u ei!;ht)" mlll1~Ur' 
J.:"adl!·"~({ from all p~ru of the r~puhlic with 
~'I""in~ rq>on~ or lit'LUrv in ~pitc of di(fil"\lltit~ 
an,] adH'r~it;c' .. \n ("'1U:1! lIumber of mini_tH. 
"ho " .... re unahle to :l.1\\"n,] ~cnt ;n w'riurn 
n ;,,,rt t.) the con~("nti"n. .\ltOll;ethcr i" the 
H'l'uhhr we hne ahom .. nc hundred ami fifty 
(·h"r(h ..... allil a.wther fift)" outuation$. 

W arm W elcome 
The ~ftfnl00n thai 1>1 IS. Ball an(1 my$elf 

<irm· .... up ;n front of th,· ];(r~c u"r",i~h("r! hrirk 
rhunh lhal hOl"es th<' main a,semhl". Ul 
~It'xi", City, we wen' litl""rally ~wa",pcd by 
tht wJnlllh of 1111"" wl'kmne ~h'l""n tr~ It '('emed 
an ~n,'k.\ prOCt~~i01I a\ Iht min;~ltrs and work
at I>oured out of thc ]Hlilriing whcn word was 
I",,'\cd afound th~t I\(' had arriHt!, and the 
look on Iheir fac," ,I\,ur~d u~ thai Ihey were 
'''JUY'II!:" Ihe hle.lsing of Ihc Lord in Ihc con
I·ellt;(1I1. 

G]or ;OUI Fellowohip 

Tht church will ~erom1l10d~le a t hou~and 
pcollie, but cach night thcrc werc morc than 
fift~cII hundrtod in "ttend.Ui(C- ·hundrcd~ ~Iand
infC for hours insid .... ,"ul outside the bllildin~ 
;Iud in the Jar/o!c galler)". Sunday was practicall)" 
a coulinuolls ~efl"ice from six ;n the morn;n/{ 
un til ten at I!ight. 

It \\"n~ my Jlr;,'il~ge to address thc cOI,,"cution 
Satu rday night and to speak to Ihe young p<',)ple 
of the mOl·tHlcnt Suuda·". morning. Sunday a ft er
'W"U ~iqer Ball bruu/{ht a prophetic mt~sage. 
lind this was also a commllnion sen-icc whcn 
hundre(h p~r!ook of tht S3crtod (mb1cms. Thc 
l'OI'cr oi (;rnl d(·<rtondtod. melting o"r ~Ili'its 
\,"["'t ~ COlllra,,1 to th~ ("ol1<1il;oll On the ~Ireet~ 

Ihe scene in,ide that auditorium prc_entl'd! 
In~ide WllS an atmosphere .,1 I,h'c, jOy, and 
worship lact' I){"aming with the glory 01 God. 
Out,i,!e " ... Te burdens, fight~. druukenllCss. and 
il'·l!rat!ation. 

In Relrospect 

\\'hen tht hi,tory of Ihe A~'emblies 01 God 
IHm,'ment in Mexico is written thCft will ht 
gi"en 10 the world 11· rl""nlation of <lil'ine grace, 
"I l'er_i,tcm'c 01 lH1fJ"',e, and of heroic elIort 
;n face of ~eeHl;nM\Y insurmount.lble ditlieultics. 

KOI m~ny }'ClIU aHo the a5~emhly thai en
t~rt"ined the l"01ncnt iun \\"onhiped in secret. 
The 11Iws of the land did not permit rOil age 
mect;ng~. ~tr~et meeting!, rented hall" or puhlic 
Iran distrihution. It lias required that a huild
ing for dh·inc scn ice be dctdcd to tht 
,Il"OI'ernrntnt and \hal ten citizens bccome re
'1)(1I15;hl<: for the church. Yet in spitc 01 ~uch 
laws ;\11d 111 spitc of th~ power aud hatred 01 
I~oma"i~m, thc work has gone fo rward and 
a~~e!l1hl ;e s ha~c sprung lip. 

("e511rtoO Burciaj.tll, olle of the fir st of Our 
Texas ministe rs to enter Mexico, who ;s now 
pres\.oyter fo r thc S lale of Coahuila, re{lOrh 
cle,·ton church IlIIi1rl;ng~ rcco/.!:ni>ed hy thc 
j::o,·tornmrnt ;n h;5 slate alone, and Iwcnty-s;:< 
ministers undtr his 5upcn- ision. \Vc cannot re
,cal at this li111e just how the~e brethren can 
carry 011 fOr God. \.o\lt they 3re doiug so. 

Bibl" Institule 
For several yean a Bible inst itllle ha~ been 

lunctioning in Mexico Cily from the halls of 
"hirh slIlIknls ha,-e gonc forth with tht glad 
tidiuJ:"s of <alvalion. Thc dimate or ~ I exico 
("it}' is such thai the school opens for c]a-;;ses 
in :'Ifay or Junc and terminates in No,·embcr. 
tl:!lS a"oiding thl' coldest months of th r year. 

M ini_ten, de]eRat"o and .. isitor. in a nend anc" " I th" Eleventh Annual Convention o r Ihe 
A .. " mbtie. of God. in M exico. ( Taken ;n f ront or the uncompleted church build ing of Brolher 
Medin,, ', au ernhly in Mexico Ci ty) 

Convent ion O ffi cer. 
Th~ ("011l"elll;011 was c~rried on with thc 

1!e~t wirit of h:lrmony arid lovc pre,· ail;",:. 
l\rothcr Hubcll ).,{edina I\":l,~ elc~tcd ~lIperillIC!1-

,lent. Thc former superintendent, R. C. Oro1.co, 
rould no 1001g.·r serve becalr<c of I>oor health. 
.1,,'e Iharrll II.. a formcr mi"ionary to 
:,\icaraj:Cua, was dccted a~si~lam .ul'erintendent 
uf the {On"Clllion, and Juan c. Oro;.co ~ecrctar}". 

CONVENTION GROUP 
Left to ri .. hl : Ruben Medina, S uperinltmd" nl 

of d ." Convention; Manu.,] Buolarnant" , re · 
tur""d millionary from Nicnr~ .. u"; H. C. Ball ; 
Juan Oro~co, Secretary of Ihe Convent ion; 
MocI"sto E.cobed", Prubyler of Ihe Dislriet 
of T.maulipao Slate. 

Cnder thc Ieadcrship of thc~e llIen who arc 
expericnced and mature in the Lord, Wt pray 
that the young church in Mcxico, young both 
in years 3ml spiritual ,·il'l"or. sha\1 continue to 
sweep Ol'er the land like ~ prll;rie fire until all or 
the twenty-seven Sta trs ha·,·e hcard th e gloriOll' 
ful! gospel mcssage. 

A Faithful Pioneer 
It was a joy to I1S again to meet ont 

of Ihe pionecrs 01 the work in Mexico. Sis ter 
Anna Sanders. While her age does not permit 
"er}, ac ti,'c scn-icc, shc ha-s a minist ry all hcr 
own "ith Iho~e that daily come to her room 
scekinj{ advicc lI11d coul1se1. It is remarkable 
how the Lord has given her streng th to attend 
the sen'iccs and even to I'l"i\"e forth Ihe \\"ord . 

• BRIEF NOTES 
FIJ I IS I.Ai\DS-A belated Ictter reached us 

Irom the II tetebrys. gj,ing good reports of Ihe 
work al SI1'·a. They have hlld a ful! schcdulc, 
w;lh len ~cn'ices 10 conduct wtekly, including 
thret Sunda\" Schools. 

At the t i;lle of writing BrOlhrr and Sister 
I !ect .... hry to~dhcr with the BorslS were (n
jOyil11'l" two-weeks ' res t and change a t 11 moun
tain r~~ort. \Vhi!e '"resting" Ihry were still 
busy lor thc Lord and had conductcd several 
Fijian ~e ... i~e, whi~h were well attended and 
la"orably n·cei,·ed. hai'lh. thcir faithful Fijian 
hoy who aCeOrllll3nied them on lhis trip to help 
with the work. had Ile,·er 'el""n fog hefore, and 
,dlcn the log came ro]]jn~ owr the Illount~ins 
he a<ked if it \V~ s snow or smoke. It ne,'er 
snows in Fij; but he had re~d alJou t it some
wherc. 

13rOlhtr and SiSler Hecl~bry express their 
!ongin/{ to SCt a mighty olltl)()urim, of tht 
Spiri t 011 tlit work at SUI·a. Let us join Ihem 
in pra)"tr to this end. 

• • • • 
ATJlEKS. GREECE-"La~t mout h six con

nrts wefe lJu ried with ("hri' l ;\1 b~plism at 
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A'II'1,.-m/ocr 9, 19-10 

Athen" and others ha,'c wme to the altar to 
seek ,alvation. Thne are some dnnut ortho· 
dOl< people h"re who ha'e formed ditTerent 
mectinR', some in homes. "here they ~rc 
Ilrl'achin.l/ that only through Chri51 the)" can he 
s.wed_ ilhny of them afC reading the Bihle 
daily. Pray in faith for Ihl'se people thaI God 
!l\ay I'nli.:hten Ihelll more unto r('al 5Jlv'lIion_ 
Pr:ty (or the people of Greece and for u, as 
we continue to minister here."-llarry IIlamali •. 

• • • • 
CAIRO, EGYPT-A letter jU!1 re,,,iv,,d from 

Florence Christie took 01.00111 lour month~ to 
corne throu>:h. At the lime of writinj.: \Ii ~s 
Chri<de had completed her langua.::e studies in 
Cairo and for two monlh~ had bet'n 1I'",,"i"g a 
girls' Bible class in Arabic, She upl'eted to 
join \Ii<s Trasher at Ihe As,ioul Orl,hana.l/c 
a",1 we as~ume by this time i~ ~1't!lr.1 in hn 
new \,ork there. 

Mi'5 C1Lri~tic writ,s of inky blackouts, air 
raill ~il-:nal!, h\lge s~arch\ight, pawitlg the skies, 
long ~ig~ag trenches, and censored mail. "Our 
preparation (or each day i. to wrap UI' snug!}' 
in Psalm ninety· One. Fcar? There i, none. 
The word i~ purposely missing in the vocabulary 
(of the Chri!tian ...-ho k~p$ 'looking up.' Hal
lelujah! lkhold, our redemption draweth nigh I" 

• 
COLOKELGAK). KORTH TXOIA-"God is 

working in Colonelgani, and crowds are still com
ing f'}r prayer for their bodie!!. On my la~ 1 ~'isit 
there I saw ~ man vcry definitely healed of lumbago. 
lie came in doubled up "ith pai" hut left with 
a ,,,,ile on his face. absolutely frl'c. The ~i!ll
pIe faith of these pcol' le ~"rdy puts us to 
shamc many timcs."-J. ill Le"il. 

• • • 
AaAU.\Qt;,\HA. BRAZII.-"I\ rerrnt trip to 

the interior was blessed by the convHsion of six 
men and a "ouug wOman. Thc mee ting was 
held in the hush, in a hurnbt" h(\me built of 
earth ami hamboo, the wall, of which provided 
a ule brl'"edmg place for inuumerahlc cock
roaehu. A tiny. smoky kerosene lamp shed its 
uncertain light on the faces of those neares t 
10 iI, whik others hehind could he seen but 
dimly. In this setting for ty·five people gatherctl 
to Ii,ten with rapt attention as the word o f 
life was !li" ("n to them. A t the ,lose of the 
meet ing a la rge fire was kindled on the earthen 
floor ;tnt! black coffee was se rved to warm us 
beiore we started out On onT \,alk hack to the 
\"il1a. It was close to midnight when we arrived 
h",,,t tirnl "nd cold. but happy. The mystery 
of mysteries had laken Illace and soul. had 
hren born into the kingdom."-~Iabcl Bax de 
Garcia. 

uwelunMIiL 
CtiRISTMAS 

us 

I n o rde r \ 0 reach th.. minion",;", by 
Deeemher 25 Our Chri . tm ... nffer inJrI mU l t b.. 
in"l"d"d witl, II. .. November 30 remittance •. 

WE ARE COUNTING ON YOUR HELP 
_NOW_ 

S end you eonlribulion de . ir n a ted 

"C HRI STMAS M ISSIONARY FUND" 

COUNT YOUR BLE SS INCS 

TilE PEl'o'TE('OSTAL E\,A"'GEL 

Aboye \" h , A typical 
lIiexkan home-no floors, 
no windows and no 
chimney. The ~moke must 
find ilS escape through 
cracks in the walls, oft~n 
Kh'ing the appean.nce 
that the building i~ alire 
Many times it is ditlicult 
to distinguish whirh i, 
the house and which thr 
ha·rn. 
Above right : ,\ vcry 
b miljar si.l:ltt ill :..r exi("(J, 
the land of hc·;t\"y 1.0111" 
dens _ 
Lower: .\ grou]l of ~Ic):icall huliallS a<wrting and grindill!: cuffe ... The n":,, ;orc 'cen in mnal 
nathe 'tarh "hid, (oMi,t~ of IWO Ili~ce~- IrOUH'rs aud a 'hirt N jumper. :'o.lany of the peo,.le 
look undernour'~hed and sickly, and tuhercul,,'i\ i~ I,re"alent alllon~ Ihull_ 

The firH imprtS510n of almost an}' newcomer 
;'1 :\Iexico is that it is a land of burdens. AI! 
along the roads and trails, up and down 
mountains almost too ~tCl"p for tra,'el. women 
carry produce of all kind, On their heads and 
on their hacks to the marketplace where per
h~p< thC}' reali>c a few (etlls for th~ir tI'LY'S 
lahor. !.len carry such hl'avy burdens that when 
they reaoCh middl~ a~e lhty are broken in heallh 
---<)Id men_ The sam~ is true 01 the womeu 
Intle..,tl, ~Iexko is a land 01 burden~' 

CRAD LE ROLL ADDIT ION 
Our ~Iis~ifln$ Cradle Hall Department con

J:ratutates ~Ir. and Mr,. ~Iurray K. Brown, 
Oua~adou':O\l, French \Velt _\frica on lhe birth 
of a daughter, Ruth lObue-a litlle ",hite Browl! 
baby born in a lalld of hlack babicl. ~Iay God's 
protect;1\." hand o"crshadow this little one who 
has come to brinR joy to thc liVes of o\lr be
IU"ed w·orken. 

LORD, MAKE US A BLESS ING TO CUBA! 
Mr . .. nd M r. . Louie W . Stokes 

~I'ptemi>er Jrd. was a bu~y day for us. ells
tom~. consul, tirht,. packing. <hipping. I'ur
chasing. ete.---c,·ery minute s~nlCd to he crowd
rd. Hilda Reffke, 01 "'i.consin. ),:r;uluale of 
(..,'1Iral Biblr I<mitute. joined us in Mian,i. aud 
our pan" of five boarded 1he S. 5 '"Florid,,'" 
~hortly after five p_ nl. SC\"eral good friends 
came to hid liS hon ,·oy3),:e. and the fair ~horcs 
01 E, tJdos Unido~ del America (U. S. f\ _) 
<lowly recetkd in to the darkening back~rollnd 
'" the ship gracdully p lo"ed hrr way thrnll~h 
Biscayne Bay into the Atbnl ic :Ind <,'uth In 

the Gulf. 
A Thril1in a- M ome nt 

Aiter a ni\!.ht of to<sinR unrest WI' received 
our first gliml)~e of Cuba abOIll 8;00 o'clock iu 
th~ morning. Inexplicable ..,motions <trugglt'd 

FREELY YOU H AVE RECEIVED 

BUI Ihe Rrtatesl burd~n of all, 1"'Tne by lhe 
poor man and the ari'lOcra t alike, is the heavy 
bunkn of sin_ Its effeeB arc e\"l"rywh(re ap
l'~rrnt, "n Iheir face •. their hoolie~, in their 
home, and li,-in1-: cO'Hlilion~. lIow iI!exico needs 
to kilO", the Burden Hear<"r, the 01le who bore 
lheir bun!cu of sin 011 Calvary, thaI they at 
lea~t mi~l\l UOt 1-:0 lhrollqh life carrying bolh 
lhe m;lItrial and spiritual 10a<1!. 

for e"',rcs.ion, but thr UI'l'trm<>'t cry 01 tour 
hear!> \\;U, "'Lord, make u~ a ]'le~,inJl: to (uha." 
·\t tl1l' dock 10 meel u, wa~ O1lT d,·.n brother 
". I. Perrault. sup~r\'i"'r 01 the work hcre, 
and though we lead neyer md, it was not 

,hff,,·.,1t to di,ti.n:~\li'h him in the I'Lr~e nn"d 
waiting 10 welcome the hoat_ 

Two bl"y weeks ~ns1ted. makiug the 11I311Y 

nen'S:Lry ;trrang~"'~ll t s a.,,1 g{'llill~ 'ttlled in 
ortkr to la'RiIl Ihe stml\" of Spani'h. SOllie 
1,r(\gress is heinR made in the 1aIlRua~e. and 
in Ihe meantime we ha\'r I)t"rn ahl~ to minister 
sume Ihrou~h an inICTJ'retH. Our twins ~re 
perhaps bdter 1Ilis~ionariu th~n we ~~ the,' 
I,a"e wun friends and ope"rd dU()r~ for us t~ 
"itl1e'~ for Christ. September 16th wr ccle~ 
brat(!,! their first birthda' with a cake which 
tl,..)" rOllld not even ta~lr: -we liked it 

Cuba. "" W e Find It 
Since this our f.rsl lellrr perh:tp~ WI'" ,houhl 

ttll you ~omctlling ahout ruba Hahana i~ only 
210 miles from Miami aud 90 frol11 Key \Vest. 
t"u lm I-:tlanl~ Ihe (;"If of )'lc>:ico. It is 750 miles 
long. in area ahout the sire "f 1'1'"lInsylvatlia, 
and has a population of o,'er 4.100.000. T he 
p"o"le arc nominally CLlholir. hUI ll11inAuellc~d 
lo)' the Chri.tian religion a~ we know it. The 
"\1scmblies of God i~ the (,u[,· Penteeo~tal 
churd. doing mi"ionar\" work 1;l'r{, we have 

(Continued on' Pa~e Fleven) 

FREELY CIVE 
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fHE 

DIsciples Suffer for Christ 
J.l' ,,,n Text. 

Act~ 5:12~! 

The ,in and de;lIh of :\nani"" ~nd Sapphira. 
in_teat! of toc-ing a hll"Jun,·t. I)rr"'ed a Ire· 
n\('ndvm hk m.r 10 the church. X""'Uh-O/ Irr"",lh 
dlX~ nut nr('('\ .1rily rn .. an sfiril,,"/ growth. 
S"bs/r(lcli",. {lft'Ti rncans 11"c"'1'/'. Only a rur,' 
churrh i~ a fM"rr/,,/ church. The olil/I.nll 0/ j"d!j
",c,,1 may be a preparation Inr the in/lotu of 
grace. So it "a, hert. Xoti", tho: outrorne uf the 
judgm .. m "f _\Il~ni,,~ and S~whir;l' (J) gl't;ller 
kar of ~jn am"nl:' the bdincrs (". 11), (2) 
greater unity (,' 12b). (3) in<inctr .. ~opk kept 
fmm join;"g the church les! tllty be 511litten with 
judJ:;melit (v 13), (4) gre~t ingatheri,,~ of sincere 
wuls into Ihe church (v_ 14 ), (5) grealer power 
an,l bilh ,,'hieh n.ultcd in great miracles of 
~;lling and deli"erance fnom dcmo" 
pllwcr (n", 12a, 15. Iii). 

The fir.t al~lstolic miracle had kd the 
J""'i~h lcad.'r. 10 pcr5ccule Ihe church. 
~ow the sight of perhaps /ll"ldrnls of 
~imilar rnirad~l enraged an,] alar",~d 

tncm to the ""illl of d"'I"'r"t;' n ~nol 
they ",:ul., a fn',h :.n"1I11't tn tOP th 
I'r"R'rt~~ "f th~ dlllrd, by l)('r ("("lIt",n. 
THE ARHEST OF THE DIS-

nr!,FS "" 17. 18_ 
'I he j('wi5h I<-aders I'rohM)ly felt 

that th .. ~· "'tre 1II""C<1 hy rel;I.[;(I\1> leal 
ami ri.<:hl"" c'llC\'rn f"r I],~ C,lU e of 
(;f~l. But the n'~rll'in~1 readi,·· (,f ", 
17 len~ '" th"t it w," r"l'V Ihat 
motivated them in Ihrow;11'<: ti ... !lis
dples inlo pri,nn. I~ Ihere a I,· Imt Ill"re 
for 11<' When we ar .. ~UI)PO--w'lIy 
rill'ht ...... u '-'" huh'" lit at nth~r . "I' 1I'''y 
fiJl<1. if \I,' c~a",,",' "ur hcart hi",· ti .... 
th~t we "rl' ",,,,,~I loy a <pirit th"t i 
an.1 thint{ \'nt Tlj.!htc<lu<! "nighleou~ 
indil:n;lti"u"' ~t th .. actin" of ,>thers 
i~ nC3rJy "Iw"y~ r'r""II)!~'! by a ~pir;t 
"I CI"'Y. I'ri<it. "r ,df-a'!('rtinll. "Ye 
kno", 110t wh"t mannn of <pirit yo: are 
of." J('''" t,)ld lIis di eiplu (~ee Luke 
<):5 1 -5{)}. I.<'t n< .ct t" it Ih.lt d;"ine 
love prml1l't. all (Our thought_, \\"<)rd" 
al1t1 acti(On< t 

THEIR RELEASE AND ITS OUT
COllIE, n·. 19-25. 

A.,qr/i, dr/;"rmnrr, ,'. I t), The (hi/d 
of GrKI iu Ihe .(';/1 of G<ld i~ tlncr at 
the mercy 01 ~i rrnu'Sla'1ocr<. but i~ .11-
way~ mort than conquuor 1 Rom. 
S,35-,W An ~nltcl ~ct the di'ciple5 rree. !la. 
ange lic interve111;on come to au end? Kol The 
attgel of the Lord i, st ill protccting "nd delivering 
the child of God today! Psalm 34 :7. 

nil';"r (0"''''.$1;''''''. ,'. 20. The apo< tles were de
li"ered not jn I that the) mil;ht be 10k bllt Ihat 
11)(')" might be usrd. "Co ... ar>d spt:ak"' was 
their oonllni<\iol1. ".\!\ the wor(\\ of this life" 
w~s thcir 1ltc~sag-~. Chri,ti~nity is net a cr(cd or a 
th~ry! Chriltianity i. LIFE because Chri 'lbnity 
i5 CHRIST' And no man kno ... s whJt it is to 
truly live until he know~ Christ! John 1010; 
II ;25: ].I :b_ 

Aros/pl;r browr)'. "And when they hea rd that. 
they en tered into the temple . . and tauf/bL" 
What ' After 1111 they had ,uffered ! ASSl1redly ! 
J.ik~ Jcr~miah and Paul they ("fl uId nnt but witneS! 
fOf" thcir Lord. See ]cr_ 20:9: 1 Cor_ 9:16: 2 Tim. 
2 :9. ~hy no fNr of man. di<couTa/!ement, or 
an)" otncr thing ~il"""e our te'timony! 'Ve arc lIi ~ 
"itoes$e5 u"drr .. "crr eircum<lance! 

F.a/rsi().Jlico/ h"",i/i"/ic,,,_ \'\' 21-25. Don't fail 
to see the 11I1"I"r in th\'~e '·erses. Imag ine the 
di,,-omfitnr~ uf the J ~wi<h leaden when thc 
~eTl'ants c::'Lme back with the report that tho: doors 
uf tho: jail \\'tr~ <hili t,ght but that tho: l"i<oners 

w,re hack in the t(lllllle preaching! It pa)"s 
I" 1Je "" Ihe ,ide "I the rillht; for God is on 
th;,t ~i<!e and I Ie makes all Ul'po~ing foreu 100,k 
ridiculous I "Why do the ncathen rage, and the 
l'eo].!e ,o~gi"" a \"alll thing' . He th~t 
<ineth in the hfa"~ns .h.ill1au/!h." P~alm 2.1-4 
THEIR RE·ARREST AXD TRIAL. ..... 26-33. 

While they were Icachinl:( in the telllple the 
tiisciple9 were re·arreqed and brought again be· 
fMC the Sanhedrin to be qu~,ti"ned. 

The hi.'Ih ,.riut's och(lw/(dy,",""I. ~otice 
that the high Jlrie~t in aecu,jng the di';Ciplu, pa}'s 
them .. complimrnt-"Did .. e ,,('t st raitly C"tn
",aflll }'OtL that }'e should not teach in his name~ 
~1t<1 behold. y(' 11m'" fi/lrd i"rIlS'llr'" willt your 
(Iorlri"r." The di'ciples had been failhful in wtt
ne,sing. Ha ,-c we? 
Th~ !li/dp/u' rrp/y. "We ought 10 obey God 

rath~r th"n nwn." A~ the oppo,ition increa .... '. 

But thli! angd 

.VUI,,'ml/l"r 9, 1910 

and it wtll cut you; yield to it and it will crown 
you. 

THE COL'XSEL OF Gi\\lALIEL. ,',' . .34 39, 
G"'m",lid. a d''';:!0r vI the law ;lnd the teacher 

,r :--aul of Tar,us. aru~e allOl I)resentcd advice 
"hieh probably sa"ed the hIes of the disciples, 
Ob,en" the w;,<I",n of his speech. lIe says, in 
efie<"t. "(;i .... thi. matter the te51 of time. If thi s 
work IS ~'mply human ,t will come to o"thing. 
But il tlu~ "'"(Irk is of God \Ie shall be foolish to 
op~ it for il ",ill do u) no good and further
more, \Ie shall be guilty uf fighting agai,,,t Gild ,,, 

THEIR PUXISIIMEXT AND DIS~IISSf\L. 
v\". 40-42. 

Following the addce of Gat""lid. the Sanhedrin 
rdeas~rt the prisoners-but not before th~y ga"e 
them a cruel be:l1;ng! \ \ 'hat wa. the effcct of this 
agony upon the di~ciplcs? 

Tlrcy rrioio-rd 'Ii Ihrir s"Drr;".q! ". 41. Wh~t 
i5 ,"ffering for Jesus 5ake? ( I ) Kol suffering 
brought upon onc bc<:ause of his own iaults or sins, 
I Peter 2:20a; 4:15 (2) But suffering for 
conscience' sake, that is. for doing GOlfs will. I 
Peler 2.19, lOb. 

\Vhy ,hould we ~uffcr pcncculiun? 
(I) Suffering for Qrist is acceptable 
to God, I Pet~r 2 :ZO. (2) Future re
\\,~l"(1 is conditioned "pon it. 2 Tim. 
2'12: Rom, S 17. (,l) [t is ~ pri"ilege 
~al"(: Christ suffered lor m. I Peln 
.j IJ, 14. 16: Phil. 3:10. 

How are we to suITer pCrsccutinn~ 
(I) Gladly. Luk ... (,:12·23. (2) A. Jc<us 
.lulIcrM. \ Peter 2 :21-2J, Isa. 53 :7. 

Thry co,,/i,,"c to (luoeh mId 1((1(101 
, .. 42, The .'\ttttrican [~e,'i.ed Version 
tran,lates this I-enc-"""d evcry day. 
in the temple awl 01 !rome. thcy ce:ued 
"'It 10 I~aeh and to pre~ch jesu< as 
the Chr;'t."' Some will witness for 
Christ in church who f~i1 to witne~s by 
their li"e5 in their home •. A girl was 
g;'-i1111 her te~till1on)" itt a Salvation 
\rmy mCt':ti"g __ \ lllan ~ro._e at the b.lck 

nf th .. hall. "Th.~t"~ all right for talk," 
he cried. "but hl.'" dll you li-'e at 
hnme?"' "That'i my m"th~r ,i(ting in 
front of you: a,k her," replied the girl. 
The mother "ruse and sa id. "She lives 
at home iust as she ,alks hcre."'
). Ba~hfonl Bi~hop 

TO TilE JEW FIRST 

tho L.rd···.p.n.d 
the prison doors, 
and br.ught thorn 
forth. A<ls s"' 

An old Chinese farmer, caught in the 
path of war. lost house, tools. 
ef\lIipmel1t and bc:came a refugee. A 
mi<5ionary loantd him $20_00 with 
which he bour:;h t a horse and cart. ami 

~n does t h~ ftrmness of Ihe di.ciple~. The Ques
t,oo was. ",hn." to obey. Th('y lo~t no time in rcply
;n~. GOD FIRST is the only true determining 
principle for uS 311! Children are to obey their 
parems (Eph, 6:1, 2); Chri~t~ln employ«s ought 
to obey their emplo)'~rs (E"h. 6:5--61: Christiao 
ci lizens certainly ought 10 '-'bey the laws of tl ... 
land (Rum. 13: 1-7): but if ob<:dience in any case 
would mc:", to ,I isobey God. I h~n disobcdien~e 
lu man i< ilb.olutdy nec('s'ary I God calls a y~ung 
woman to the mission field, Iler mothe r \lkads 
with her not to go. Loyalty to mother will mean 
di.loyalty to Qri~t. Iluw ~h.lll she choose? 
~Iatt. 10:34-3& An emplo}'ce is told by his 
employer tha t he must o\'erchnrj.\e customers a,1(1 
gi \ c short ",eight. If he '~1C}'S his employer, 
he breaks God's laws : if he disob<:ys his cm
ployer, he loses hi, iob_ What shall he do? 
Peters an,,,,er holds good--"We ought tu obey 
God rather than man."' 

Pl'lu'J or(!(.ftlliol!. ,y 30-33. After d,,'daril1g 
hi , loyalty to God. Peler unC<' morc dL-<:larcs 
the raet of the resurrection and exaltation of 
Christ and ac~u)es the Sa!1 hcdrin of Hi , murde r 
These men. (u t to the heart by "'''1\'inion decide 
to kill the disciples. The 1e~!oOli -"Resi~t the truth 

bc,::an hauling J:oods for hire. The 
CQUntryside wa, <till dangerous, and he 
mad" good "agt~ ior his work. Soon 

he had the unbe!;e"able >lun of $80.00. l ie went 
to the missio llary and repa id the twenty. "Now," 
he said, "1 h""e always given a tithe of my 
earnil1&S tu the L()rd Our church is broken up 
and ~ttertd. \\'hat shall I do with my fight 
d<:>llars'" "Eig-hl ?" a5ked the missionary. "Your 
t itho: is only six. T he twenty was a debt."' But the 
old farmer did not kI,ow cnough rn athcn1~ l ics 

to r,gtlre Iha t ou t. All he knew w", that fi rst 
he had nothiug aod then he had eighty. Ob"iN,~ly 
eighl should go a~ a lilhe. The missionary re
fused to ii,e him a<h·ice. "You know o f many 
need~," he ;.aid. "Ii y<lU l)ray, God will giv( yQU 

guidance alxou t it" One day the old man came in 
be.lming. "'\ ha"e decided,"' he said. "Our Lord 
"as a jew, I have heard th ~ t there arc many 
Jcwish """1)1e who ha,·c been driveo OUt of their 
0"'11 coumr)', Will you take Ihis o:ight dolla rs and 
send it 5O!1le",h~re where there are J ews who 
need hell', and leI it be used for them?"-Thl" 
PrnbJI~", 

A h'l1i!)' 
out ;I r'-'Of. 

without praycr 
-William Jay. 

is like a house with-
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URG E NT PRAY E R R EQ UE ST S FOR 
MI SS IONARIE S 

Gombari, Congo Bdge, Airiea-\\'e are locat
ed near the barrack~, ;l1ld a great wClTk could 
be dOlle amOllg the soldiers if only sufficient 
contact could be marlc, Pr~v with us that God 
",ill banish the hindrances a,;d open these doors. 
-J. \V. Tucker. 

Ched"kpo, Liberia-Pkase do no! crase to 
pray for the young man for whom ! requested 
prayer several 1110nlhs ago. lIis mind is affected. 
-jennie Carl'on. 

johalll1esburg, South Africa_Pray for Ihe 
young Chris tians to become ntablished in God, 
Pray for the nati,",:: worker. that God "ill al10int 
him for service aud burden him with the need 
of his people. Pr;,y for the hundreds of 
~hildren in thi~ vi~init". whom we arc tryillg 
to reach. \Ve pr"ise God for" steady increase 
in ollr chuT<;h attendancc. One by one soul~ 
arc being horn into Tli~ king-dom.-Mrs. Daniel 
Wilcox. 

Shall tung, North China-Pka,se pray for Dr. 
I-lil1lo< and £amilj'. that every mrmbcr will full\' 
surrender to God and become more hnngry f~r 
<;[liritual things.-Ilden Gns tavson. 

Changpei, North Chill a-Pray that God will 
open the door for go~pcl work in ~IOllgoli~-, 
-Thom~s Hinllie. 

'1'.1; Po I\ l arket, South Chilla-The devil i, 
doing all he can to hinder the opening of our 
Bible s~hooL Plene continue 10 pray for 
God's "ill to he done COIleCT!ling it a11(1 all 
the work in South China_-A. \\'alker Hall. 

\V~i IIsi. Southwest China~Praise God for 
the I'ecovery from typhoid fevcr of ollr two 
children, Robert and Irenc, Also praise God for 
a Li~1I wOman who has come to Christ. She 
w:ls so h~1'l'Y to huy a sma-II Lis\! hymn hook 
" .. ~I>c ('an s lart karuin[:, to read .11111 ,ing. 
Plea~1" pray for ;"fr. Yan!: w!\o i5 bachlid'l~ll 
Leona,rd Bolton. 

Basti. Nonh India-Pray for a professing 
Christian with whom we ta lked about ha,'
ill>: a positi,'c assurancc of bcillg saved. He 
exp res~ed doubt beca,use he was not living ~ 

victorious life. Pray for the people to "hom 
we h.,ve given litcrature.~Bes,ic \' Gager. 

Xawahganj, !\orth India Both wifc and I 
h"vc heel! tested in body for ,<:\,cr:1I mOllths 
but arc tm,ti l1g the Lorll fOr ddiver,mce. Please 
,tand with 115 in prayf'r ull t il victory ~Ol1les. 

Please pray for those who "re tarrying for the 
lJaptism. that they may be filled fnll and over
fiowing,-J. M . Lewis. 

Palghat. South Jt"li;o--\\'e praise the Lord 
for a safe journey home. P lease pray Iha t 
we shall be speedi ly hllil t " p i" body.-\V, E. 
Davis. 

Havana, Cllba-Plea .... e pray 
speedily acqnire lhc language.
L. \Y. Stoke,.;. 

Floriallop·oli" Brazil-Plea,e 
Lord l11ay raise up workers 10 

Ifiao.. open doors with the gospeL-j, 

tha t we will 
)Ir_ and III rs. 

pray that the 
enter the many 
P. Kolenda. 

LORD, MAKE US A BLESSING TO CUBA! 

(Continued frOI11 Page Kine) 

SIX m;<;sionarie,. fiftcen as~emb li es. Tho\\Salld~ 
of !\111crican~ comc OYCT on "aca tion to play. 
and tea"e a bad impression. \\'e arc here all 
>'ocatiOtl, 10 pray, ~nd to make an impression 
for God_ 

Sunday is not much differen t from otlie r days' 
Peddlers with th~ir multifarious warcs CO\l~ 
stantly yell in a ,ingsong manner Ihe (juaJit)' 
and price of their produet<, Reggars 3boun(l. 
"ill> thpir 111011tOIlO\\S plea . "J\l~t olle cen t. 
ple;ose," \Vc are able to distribute tracts "nd 
(;o~p .. ls. and to smile for ]e,us. 

\ V .. hope to write 1110re in the com ing months 
concerning the work here and etose with thi~ 
lestiI11011),. GOO IS WITH l,;S 1 

TIlE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL Page E1C'/.'cII 

Full Gospel Gift Books 
GIFTS F O R FR IEND S AND LO V ED O NES 

7 Books. lOc each: Any 6 for SOc 
\\'c pictute at right and kit. two of a seri~, of $even 

hooks on timety subjccts such as T he Lord', R"h'~n , Bapti .. n 
o f the H oly Spi ~il, F " itb, Div ine H e"l th , Slllva tion, .. nd the 
R"v"la tion of J esus, They are wnllen by "..,11 known 
authors_H .. r ry S teil, Smith Wigg l ".wo~th , Dona ld Gee, Lilian 
Yeom ~n s, Chu. Robin.on, etc, 

""". GODS 
GJtU,:I 
, Glf'[ 

T ill". of 110" Seven Books a~e : 

Royal Road to He lllth,vill" 

A Guide to Glo~ylnnd 

Faith ~h" t P."v~ih 

Vic ~ o r io u s Ch.i. tian Life 

GOD AND HIS BIBLE 

By Ch,u, E , Robiuon 

.50 

You \\ould think it ridicu
lous for somcone to ask if 
yOll bcliC\'c God's Bihlcull
belief dOl'S nOI lTouhlc you, 
But Can ~'ou gi"e a good 
answer telling wh y you be
live it to be God's inspired 
\\'otd? Prooll of a personal 
God and The inspiration of 
the Bible arc dearly given 
;n this book. 

PROVERBS FOR PENTECOST 
By Donald Gee 

A timely book on practical 
tcaching, (,"'I("('rl1il11-: the 
Holy Spirit. Ther" arc times 
wheu one's soul is li ft ed in
to re~11lIs of spir itual 
ecstasy; at other t imes one 
is c~tled upon to exercise 
uniml>a~sioned judgm e n t. 
But \t~ualty the soul that is 
spiritnally heahhy will dwell 
in the sa-Ie mean hetween 
the two borderlands oi the 
Spirit, 

V IS IO N AND VOW 

." r'.;" ,' ~, ... , 
~! 
<> 

.25 
By Zelmn Argue 

This hook tells of tl1<: life 
of the author's mol her and 
includes sixteen pictures 
depicting incidents of family 
life. Its eight chapters were 
TU n ill is,ues of the ChTist's 
Ambassa<iors lIcraid, "nd 
pro~'cd so popular that they 
arc now available in book 
10r l11, The chapters have 
been re" iewed in \Vomen's 
~Iee li ngs wi th good results. 

GARMENTS OF STRENGTH 
By Zelma Argu., 

By what sta'idard do you 
measure your Strenglh? 
H a\'e you fOllnd the secret 
of Quietness? Do you 
<]l1ickly grasp 0 P P 0 r -
tunity' Arc you strong in 
Patience, in Sening, and in 
Giv ing? Arc you a Soul
winner or an InterC~S50r? 
Arc you strong 111 the 
Lord? Both Christi~ns and 
non-Chd>lian~ should read 
this book. 

.50 

, 

What Wi1I Happen N" xt? 

God'. GreAl Gift 

Rev"lation of J u us Chri.t 

SUP E RNATURA L TOUCHES 
By Jeanne tte MArcicy 

\\rite~ one "~Irs. ;"Iarc
Icy's stories of God's 
,upernatural working are 
truly <lm;'7.;ng, J-nd will b~ 
a blessing to every sa"cd 
reader." Thc ston- of the 
Lord's cuming wil-I! hea!in~ 
to the W~)l11an dyin!! with 
pnellmonia i, hle.sedly 
~tinl1l13tin.:t' to faith. as well 
as others on "The Finger 
of Lod," "\\!wn God Stepped 

~Iuro/ 
" Toucll(!S I 

I 

In," elc. 

GOD LIV ES (doth 7Sc) 
By J"".i" C, Burg"" 

Fill<'d with aetua\ ex' 
l'(:Til"It·,., of the ~ulh"r, this 
bO<lk ,\Ill hdp th~ ean'~'t 
seeker find the way 10 meet 
such problems as indecision, 
demand for all impromptu 
mcssage, pride, quick tcmper, 
trouble maken, d runken
ncss, CIC. In addi t ion to 
tlw~~. the L-..,t two chapters 
arc (Icvoted to "The Chris

tian\ HerilagC," anll "The Holy Gho,t Bap
li<;III," 

CONCERNING S PIRI TUAL GIFTS ,SO 
(Cloth 7Sc) 

B y Donald Gee 

Belie"ers eVeTywhere arc 
feeling the need of clear, 
sane, Scriptur.,l leachi,,!:: on 
the subject of the gifts of 
the Spirit , and arc also com
illg to appreciate tha t it can 
lead them into paths of 
fdlowship with God that 
verily "drop fatness," lIelp 
on a il phases in the realm oi 
Spir itual Gifts is included 
in its tweh'e chapt ers. 

INleem/ll,) 
SflntlKIf 

GlfI,;" 

MA INTAINING TH E GLOW .ZS 
By A. G, W llrd 

Arc you "main taining the 
glow"? Arc you living an 
overcoming life? We have 
all had our glowing moments 
in prayer, tes timony, or 
singing; but the problem 
has been to keep Ihe glow 
when the w~y hecomes dif
ficu lt and thorny. You will 
be helped as you read sl1ch 
cha,pters as "Doll 't \Vorry," 
"Leuing God," and "Th~ 
Lo rd'! Leading," 

rVill> "" od(/il;""(1/ cosl, boob ",ill up"" rcqTlrsl be to .. "ppcd ill Cllrisl mos paPer ,,,illl a (m'd 
b"'tlrill!1 I/'" !,";:,r's ""ttl ... "lIcloud_ 
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"",,I .. I~ J>"SM~ p"d S. S. S"l'rri"lrlldr"l: By 
rr/r~ri"9 1(1 )'ol"Ur S . . ). G,,,Jr. )" II :cill 11of .. Ih .. 
J"1'lnli." 0/ Tr"i"j"{1·,,'r-S,'rr.'i.t" is A"ot'Nr!
Mr 17. 

nur;n~ thl" month uf Oclobcr "'~ ~m1I!a,""red 
IQ tlir{'("t Sunday SdlOl,1 fricnds ill proper organ;
ul;e>n, promotion. :lIId imtall.ll;on of offi~r' Then, 
,iute il i, th~ ~g"'lIin~ of ,I new l)\lblie scilO<'\ year, 
we ~out::ht 10 in!pirc w"rl<~r$ IQ gi\"e tirsl con
~;dl"nt~m to r~arhing higlHochool .lnd college 
youlh In I'ro<pe<"\" for tht' Sunday School. 

I'M two S"",!ay~ we /I'l\-~ .. ",,,idaation to the 
It,,,on~ W~ !tnd)' and Qur w"",krful le>(Ib<>nI<, the 
Hibk The" the /)h'fn-~Ii"n of \li'~i"nary Sun· 
day. Thi, ~""d~y, ··Tr~ini"f,l·lor-Scrvice," has 
to do with the developmen t 01 Chri~tans 10 l he 
l,..,i,,1 wh("rf Ihry will not (\Illy he wdl c,tahli.hNI 
i" Ihe \\-unl uf God awl h,,,c I,~- thuIl,,,hes 
the coml'allio",h;p :111<1 Idlowship 01 Ollr win
~om~ L"rd, hUI be Irain('(i and equipped 10 ttl! 
(, t ll<'r$ a\)out J~'\I~ ~nd th~ !alvat ion lie has 
Jlnrd,a~td f"r thnn hy I li~ loving sacritice, Offic~rs 
;In,l IC;llhcn "f Ihc SdIlK.1 e~pec;any ntffi this 
tram;nl-(, F,'cry ~d),,1.1r in th~ Sd~'1 abo nceds 
lraiui"!: fl.r ~cn'i<-c e'Tn thnu):h hr may ncvcr bc 
an olT,etr or Uadl<'r ;n Ihe Scho,.,\' II is I\()! enoogh 
mcrdy to allend en'itts ali<I \\"Orship the t.o.-d, 
Ian it is r('luir~d (Of ncry OlfiSli"'n Ihat he bc 
fruilful hring forth or 1>r<~lu("e olher Chri,tian'. 

TIll' <lro<lle Juhn ltadle~ in his chapter 15 Ihal 
F~rry br"Hch in Me th.n bearclh not frui t 1Ie 

lal<cth away: and if a m~n abide nOI in ~I e. 
he i, ca'\ forth as a branch, ami i~ wilhered; and 
Intll galhu them. 3111\ \3't them intn the tire, 
and Ihey are hurnrd" AJ(ain, "hrrtin i) my Falhn 
glor itied thM ye bcar much fru;l: 50 shall }"e be 
my d'wil,le~." "J.:..«y hr~lIdl Ihat tx-arclh fruil. 
l ie lHlTgeth it, th"l it may br ing forth mOre 
frui t ." We t~n Iiee by Ihe<e Icriplures Ihat there 
n<'Cd~ I .. he a prm';111( I'Tlk'{,,, amnng Christians 
in "rdcr Ihat IllI'y may IlI'ar more Imil. 

lnlt'Trlting Irai"in~-I"r-~crvice c1asscs rnay be 
had in cvcry ""l·mbly. T"xtbool<s to 1I1(!e t this 
n~ed han: been prep_lrcd by Ihc Gospel Publishing 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVAN(WL 

If,,,,, ... Til y "r,· Yrry in.·>(~n.ive an I o,'~r 

pr"~tirally n" r} ph.., e of O"i tian tnil.'flR. TI1<"r, 
;i a bonk "n lbe cudy of the "up,l, r",,jinR hi, 
U(,("<\5; there ~re hoc,l<" 011 c .... "I.rchrn,i,t Dible 
1",1.1'. Idling of di,pt"O~ali"'I~. pr"rm1'<"Y, all<i Blblr 
d{~lril!n.; and bool<s on ~UII{lay School ,,!~nninJl:" 
.1n,lleacllin)l:. 

The apo"tlc Paul I<ne\\ 01 th~ 11effi (,I tfaininf,l 
for <en-ice and 3thnnni,hcd lob }'oong friend I .... 
"~lud)" 10 ~how Ihy~c1i 31'1>fO\'l'd IInto God, a 
wnrl<man that needeth not to be ashamc<l, rightly 
t\i,jdillg Ihe \\'onl of truth." II you ha"e not al
"'ad done so, you may w;,h to start a trnini"j;l 
for-«:r\"ice class ~t once. The fall <ea1t1u i, the 
I~,t time of year for such 11 {"Ia~s. UIIIlII re(Jul'S1 
we will ,el1,1 you a free folde r which CXI)lains ;n 
,!ctai l the 'liffcrcnt t(">(I\>ool« and til(! rOl1rse 01 
'Il:dy I'l'i"",:<r" wry "·,,,,,,lal,\(o and sll(!cial 
di~counts arc offercd on qU.1n t;ty I'urchases. 

In Ih(" o~ning <("rvicrl 01 yom S"n(\ay School 
vnll may wi,h to ha"e a di,cu~~ion of Ihe lOud 
of a traininR-for·~en·ice cJa,~. Announcc the date 
"f the \)(,ginning nf y'mr da,~ .e'si('n_, and urge 
enlistment in tl1<- da,~. A sl .... cial fCl:i,tration card 
i~ prm-ided II r Ihis; trire !xl.- Il(r 1M. 

SeCCl'ST1().": If I were a pastor an,1 w,shed 
10 ha\'e a Iraining·i<'r-servH::e cla~s in order 10 build 
up n1)" church rnrm~r\hil> and incre~$C lbe enroll
mtl1t of my Sund:l.y School, I should use the text
book. Pt'r~"""l Wo~ker'~ C(1I1 ~Jr, prict 50, 
N.:h. I should expect tach rtl('m\xr of the class 
I" h~"e a copy of the book--or al least one book 
to a family, I ~hould asl< Ihe scholars to ~llIdy 
at lca~t om: chaptu 01 Ihe book each week. As 
l"l<;lOr and leacher 01 the class, I should ~tud)' 
thi. book m)'seli and for ad(lilional malerial u_e the 
textbook l3.t"ery ,un/rller Et/il"gTlin~, by J. E . 

Conant, price $1.00. K~x t to the Dible I consider 
Ihis the ~st book a"ailabJe lor training Chri~l;an5 
for ~eT\·ice. 

Let liS do this for lhe Hlory of Jelu, and Ihe 
s~l"alion 01 lost sOl1ls.-~ !. L. G. 
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"I WILL SEND HI M UNTO YOU" 
When Nansen slartcl on his Arctic Expedi. 

tion he tool< wi th him a earri~r pigeon, Strong and 
neet of wing; and ~itcr two years--two year. o f 
dt50lalion ;n Ihe Arelic regions-he one day wrOle 
a tiny lillie rtl('SS<lge and titd it under the pigeon's 
wing, and let it loose to travrl two thousand miles 
to Norway; and oh I whal mila I what <:ksolat ion I 
nOI a Ii.'ing creature I ice, ice, snow and death. 
But he took the Irembling little bird and flung 
her up from the ship. up into the icy «lId. Three 
circles Ihe made, and then, straight 31 ~n a rrow 
<he shot sOUlh; one thousand miles over icc, one 
thousand mila m'er the frOlen wastes of ocean, 
and at laSI dropped into the lap of the v<plor~ r'. 
wife. She I<new, by the ar rival of the bird. Iha t 
it was all right in the dark night of the north. 

.'() with Ihe wrning of the lIoly Spi r il. Ihe 
Ileavenly Dove, the disciplei I<new that Christ 
was alive. for Ilis «lming and lI is manifes t wo rl< · 
ing were proofs of il. 

----
HER NEED 

In a Scott ish manufact"ring town, a weavcr who 
loiled at her loom from morning until night was 
laid 111) wilh a scvere cold one rigorous wiu ter. 
On hl"r recovery, rhc I<indly old doclor said to 
her, "Now, you'!! nOI be vcry strong for <I while, 
S{) tal<~ all Ihe rest yon can. 1 ad"ise you to 5tay 
in 1 .... <1 on cold S"ndays, as yOIl ha'-e 10 worl< all 
,,~k." "Oh, bul , doclor, I ",ouldn~ get to the 
chllrch thtn," she answered, in a 1000e o f concern. 
"Nc"cr mind Ihat, the dll'reh 1,i11 get OIl quite 
"ell wilhO\J I you and whal you can do lor it," 
replied Ihe doctor_ "That may bc so." said the 
godly wornan, "but you sec, 1"11 no get on quite 
"ell \\'ilhoul Ihe dmr(h and what il does lor me." 

A SOLEM N W ARK ING T O PAREN TS 
t\ fa rmer'~ son 01 fourtem years lay dying; 

the minister was sen t lor, but the poor boy waved 
him aside and bccl<oned 10 his father, to whom 
he said these wo rds : '"Father, when I am dead, I 
want you to bury me by the side 01 the barn, and 
e"ery morning and e"ening as you go to feed the 
stocl< and 1001< down On my gr.n·e say; 'Hue lie. 
the body of my poor, damned boy, to whom I 
,~ver slJ'Oke a word about his soul or showed him 
the way 10 beaven:" 

SOUTH CEI\TRAI. IIIt!LE INSTITUT E 
On' lliih $<;h",,1 .nd n",;n ... Coll<~. 

"I'<"N Sepw"be. 2_ 0" Se"'e",ber 24 a 
hi.h·.dtoOl boy, R;.batd i'..,k ...... "d· 
d."ly 1 .... ly.ed. A, 'me, ,,"uron, .",«. 
N ;fltO ~n)'<r in < .. " ••• ~_ Wi~hin ''''0 
h,,,,n ,h. Lo,d , ouch.d ~h.~ , .. i"ed body 

~1t:SKO(;~:~:, 0"1.,\._1\' .... :<ntly .100' 
.<1 a ",,,,d,rf,,1 .r,i".I. in "hich " "urn"". 
"" ••• Hed ~nd filkcl "."b, ,h. Holy Gho" 
J""". ~'.,~... Il-o<",e,·ille. __ Ick. .,.,. ~h. 

."·,,,,~.h.' _ Hi. ",i"""1 "., a 1,le •• i"1I 10 
,h. ~hurch ",id '0 "II ",h, h.ard I,in.,_ 
,\. 1::. =-pnl.y. !'aw", ~_I'" (;,o.~ .h,e, ,blf . 

I'.\!'IO_ \\'_\;'11 ", b .... oc~~tly ""n· 
eluded. 4· • ..,ko .. ,·i .. 1 .. i~b 1\'~'''7 and 
I ,u~ K.ulm.n •• ~yanlel,. .. , Kun in'e'
~.. .. ... bo .. , .,nd " lUcrraoed at lbe 
m .... 'inl r'Oi,e • .-d, '1 be :..., "ttk """ulbl 
'IK Ir~ .. <'~ '~'I""'. ,>]« .. 11,- anoo", thr 
"",."II-u_ s." ... 1 "e<e •• ,oJ ."d ... b.>p. 
tired 4 Ou. p,i .. n ennlcli". A"'id 
Obm.II, .pok. ()<\C n"h, .cd ,b. p\itc<! wu 
1"'<~<1I,. -An .. " /I 1 u, .... ,. 1' .. , .. ,_ 

i)I::R)lOrr. ARK -Ou, ch""'b ,...,.nll, 
~nJ".'N a .' ,,·..,k. r.,·i,~1 .",10 llr. ~nd 
)1 ... Duil t:.Jwanh. of Sheridan. Enn-
11-"""_ Sp<'ci~1 int .. ,,, ,,~. 5h~,,-n 'broua;h. 

u' ,b. m..,'iog and ""enl .... " ... ved 
(l,," ~unda7 5<hool i, 1I"' .. ioll in ~v«, 
,I,,,,,,,,,,,,,,. ud .,-e 3,.. ,b"'k\ul 1<><" tbi, 
,""'''''''' in tbe Sundd7 5<100,>1. E. C. 
",~<,1><1I i~ 1»-"""-)["_ R. I'; lIl>.";nll_'"' •. 
Lhurrb RepO"", 

• nd m~"" i~ n.C)' "'hi, "'Mle, I'ray" 
.nd '~i 'k-inll' .~;n ""n~ir"ed ud •• a 
••• ul. I u, ,i,l. .nd 0'" I 'r .«<;,-... 1 
'h~ Har'i,m. Th. outpourinl <:<>n,inuN 
the "u, .... ,ni"/I, .><Id tb. {,nal «.ult 
".1I . in. }'"'' /I ",",'VI, h,ld re-.i,·N ,h. 
U"I"",m "nd .p"h" ,n ~ .. nlu,,, .. ,h .. 
S~.it la,·. tbom "Ue.an,· •. -O. 1\' K.)· ••. 
S"",fi", .. "!tn" 21 ' 1 11.11, .he., F'. W, <th. 
T.u •. 

ELSISORE. C,II.IF_· ·W.h .. Lo,,,'n ....... 
nUed '0 be OU' p.«o, on July !!. I~"" .• nd 
"'~ immediat<I, "'"I'" a ,""i".1 .. h, .. h 
I~"N S week.. Abom.ll ... ..., ..... d a"d 
12 Of' 15 ...... filltd ... "b tho II ,17 (;b<", 
On S.plemb.-, II> ,h~ 1);.,,;.-, I'dl ... h.p 
m..,,,"1I' w:o. h.kl he, •. "' .. h",h ,;"'" w, 
ded;oa~.d tbe .lou,,·h bu,Id'"1 "h,.h ,,< hd 
IU", purch ... d_ I);,,,,,,, Su",".i",..,,,.,,, 
Den Ilardin otliciat<d. W. "I ..... ""h,d 
• "e. h'Wh of 111 i" our 5,,,,doy Schoel. 
whicb ... a. "1m",, """hi. 'ut "."al 01' 
,<"do"". __ I1 ... i.- K,,/I'.". {'h""h S«<e. 
,ur· 

LUI I'l1t:U., lIO--We I,n. mjoyed • 
H'7 .ucc~ .. lul m .. "nw .. "h S~.vb.n 
\','n,I'nn«"~' f:",h SUIOd., m".ni"l •• ". 
;c. ", • .,-. hl ..... 1 Ihal il ",m.d " •• 11 
"rod .. 1 ,~ be d., .. " <~, .... ,~ ,h. L.,."d, 
1-'",,, «c.i"d ,h. U .• p,i.m .• ·u,. h.ek· 
.I,d,,. " •••• , ,h •• 1I.r .• nJ "'.n)· 01 
'he ",.n,h ... " ... ,It."" d"", \., ,h. 
l.",d Ik ,h .. \·."ct .. m ...... '·. mU'''i'' 
"'T' ""1 '«<N.hl, '" 'he ,hu,,·h. ""d 
h. wo. ktJ ",i,h .,,,1 f." \10, 1','1", 
I_.n \1'0<'\<'" I'o·r"" 

n.I II .. IS, 'n:)(AS F"""II.li,t Will. 
SIr,,« h~, ;'''' «,,,d',,I,~ • J· ...... h .", ival 
i" De\~el T.m"I ... 'n,1 ,h,,,ugh ~ .. ,,,i,,,,"y 
,h. chun!> felt a w .. ".t<dul "",i, ,,{ 
.,,';ul (~>d ~, .... -;,,,,.I, p,u, .. 1 01'1 II·.' 
IM"i ;K' "' noh ... ,ic, 1\'. ,I .. ". C·,j 
f~r th~ ma .. , II"" O~m' ~"k,",w ,) ... ""hty 
01 ... 1 ... ..,... AI .... nU'nh" ..... ,~ {,lloJ 
"·,,b tbe >'ri'i!. .nd \h. ,nli,. ~hurch ,,', 
M .. ..-.! \,', ••• I,~,king f,,<"W.rd 10 ~h. 
,im ... b.n \r .... Sh, c~ ton r"u.n f ..... n· 

other m'<""'11 II!><-,! Oil. I'.,.\M. 

SI',IRTA. WIS __ E .. ngeh" and l[c., 
K L God1><y ..... ber. in chUH' '" 
01""';~1 ",ee'i"lI-o i" • lent. ,I"end.nc. 
ond m'..... "roe ~<><:>d ,h. "'8h<>u" .\ 
I.... 'ook a <,and f, .h~ 1"",01 a"d l 
",.,.i",! 'be 112P'"no i" ,h. lIoly Spi,;~ 
\,.", ".... I!l"he«d a.-. un,! tho ,,,II 
",,,,,de, G,]. Lnr~h. "f O,1<ko,h. p.u.b-
• J a ~·..,k f"II""';"1I- bon." .. , G<><lbe)", 
.""pa;~"._ll .. a"cl ~I,.. II II J~h""''', 

1'.,'0", 

1)F!.1.EVILI.E, ILl.,- W. 1m," j,," c" 
,d • I<;).,loy """'<n,io,, which "' •• W,,",ly 
hk" .. d "f COO_ E. C SI<i, 1""8. Wi"",,,,i,, 
R'I"d.. Wi.. ...... ,b. 'l",.ker. .n,1 I,,, 
""" 1<,1 ,"d lon:<ful ",ini."y _,inN 'ho 

he.". vI ,he I~k. Tho 'iJ. of ol"<i,,,.1 
.. ,i,-al «, .... ;~h ucb ou,·C'''''· ...... i"'. 10 
~,uld be Jifficuh ,~ .,\ima" rhe ,·al". 
"I ,hUe """",n';oo da)" ,,·hieh ,"" <<>n. 
dUrI,,1 ;n l'<"IIa'a,ioo for • f"rt~O<'mjnl 
f\'.n~.li .. k oIfo"_ [)c,ing 'he m ... ,inll ..... 
,,,,,,i"<11 'D< o! ,h. 12<1<'" mi .. i<mor, 01. 
fuinll" in tb. bi.'r,~ "I th. chu.-.h.-T, 
"',,""~ Jefl"7. l'a,'oCo 

PElOS_ 11.1. Stl'"mhcr I. I"n. It."i •. 
Tul .... Okla., c~m" " u. 1m- 0 •• ,· ... 1, 
p_" ,f rho f(>1" ..... k< .. no '1"""' i" a 
1""",1 Itnl. ond .. ,· ..... 1 .. " •• uN .nd 
hll.,! ",irh Ih. HolT (;ho.', Sep"ml><, l' 
,h. n.<~'i"K .... d,mu.J by h~,-i,'g a 
s.--." .. ""I l'dl"""bi" ,n"d ;"" ,,, II,. Pre.· 
by",i.," ,hurd. W. R \\,illi,,,,,..-,,, "a • 
,h. aftc,,'''' n fl'uhr "ml C. M O'(;"ill 
'I"'ke in II ..... "in~ .e"·;ce, O~ •• ",,1 " 'u 
,·ed.i",ed in 'h~ '\"""'~ .. ,vic._ 

0", S""<I'f Soh",'1 ,,,omlone.- I,,, dOli' 
1M,] \hi' ",m",«. ",,'ni"K 79 h.~ S"",I'f 
.1 ",.",I,fT.hip mil "'.. • .. ,~<d .. "h 2~ 
n,.",bt-.. , .,,,1 0 C:. 1\ b,,,,,1 " ... OfKa"i ... 1 
"'i'h 19 ",.nob.... Th. I" •• ~'" loca,ion 
i. ,.", ,,,,.11 and ,,"'. are 1',ayi"N ,h .. the 
1.0.-.1 "'.~ li,.e u, • ".'" ch" .. b b, ""~ 
I'ri,,~ 0", (" A', .... g";"11 to ~thrr 

a,,,,mbli •• and lakh'K full ~h.lfg. d ,h. 

Si.t<, 110,,;. p .. od". bo,Ii"... ,,,d a 
...-pa,oled "~Ik (;.,.,.[ i. 0,,«1, "'-""K 
IIfut ,r;,ngl ;n "", ,"~I.t. ",,1,..c<>I .. , are 
~lod -GI~n" I·'I~~. I'~'",_ 

S.\LT LAKE CITY. PT.\IJ For monr 
r'U' .nd foom .... 1nr ~bc". i,,,,,..,,.; In 
b.. aoce"d.d ", 'ho 'h,o,,~ of 11-"« in 
1><10.11 01 ~lIi. ,I,. ll'''-'''''' ;.f II"" .. ~Ii.· 
"0" (,dd" Our <""'" oIe, ;« i .. "",'in" 
~I>i. re]""" i. ,,.., in a"y ",.y ~o c~". 
,h. bmd,n fo, Utah '0 lift bu( ,,, 11 ,, 
'~at i, m,)' prov~ a .. im"I'nI ~o 'h~ 
f.1i'" And l"ay ... of ,Io~ .. "I"'~ ",I" m 
(;",;t h .. bid , h. hurd." I", ,hi. fi"I" 

1'10. ,,,iddl. of ~I.,d, ". QI""",I OU' 
fi •• ! A,,.,,,bl, 01 God "<>fk i" Utah 
Th. middle 01 ,\ugu" U, .. ,h .. \ 11Ot'P"" 
a ..-,,,.,,k .. in ,b~ Sod, Lak. A,..,mbI1. 
"' .. ~, to Ogrlen, I· ' ah. 40 '''" ... Mrlh 01 
:;"U '--ak, Cuy> 3",f "1"",, .. 1 • "Mk ,h • ..,. 

.\, 7,]0 p.m., Oc'ober 15, !~. ~b. 
{n .. t:,~b See,i'",al F~llow.hip m .... 'inl 
<o",.nN at 'h< Sal' I ... h A • ..,mbly. There 



November 9, 19·/0 

"'. . .',,,,. lei' .w .• hip . il",,· b, o"lOr 
~hu,d, ... nd " b'.e r<v,e""",~,i"n 1'0'" 
th~ O~don ,\o..,mbly. All to~~'he'. th~ 
chu,,!> ",. .1""." filled Iv "'"1' •• '1)', ~I«'I' 
ini" ol'<n...r ""h. r<Ju,ini" """~ .~,vie. /,,1 
I" .. ·.J by a ""i",,,,,y me<lini"' &,,~< ,,·ho 
h.d I,,,,d i" t,;.~h fu, m.ny yea.,. "."'tog 
""en '~".J d""h<te. 10lJ how ,h~y h"d 
",""y.d {;"d '0 o",J in *'tn~ ,.. 'rh" ,n 
01'<" "" ono a .. e",blio •.• "d 'hot ,hoy "ero 
nnw pm'ilc~<d ,., 1><100101 ,h •• "."u '0 
'h~ir 1",)'0" and 10 11;<"0 " I"" i" ,10< 
WQ,k Il vw God d id bk • • in tl""'e ,<',; 
moni., 01 ,h~ ." ing ond hepi"K 11""" 
01 God ."J J<fimt< 'n,"'« '0 P,",-cr ~ 
Th~" E. F. Ch",.pc< b",ui"h, ,~ . m<'''li' 
I'om 'he '<X'. "'B'hold. tho IhiJ,s,,,,,,n 
. "·me,h ." Trul, God "U on ,.~, mid,\. 
Wh." the . IIM call w3. gi,"'" ''''0 you, ~ 
m,'n c,""~ '0 ,~. r ... ",l ·rh." 1"I1 ..... d .. , 
ol,f.{a,hiu" .. d I'~,,'<C<},'~I prayer mec'ini". 
~nd 0'" ~I ,h •• i,t<" ,«oi".d the Bap
li.m. Thi • . ou, fin' lellow.hip m'<I'''~, 
~'as a .0.1 !'onw:ootal ''''''li''8, 

Ou< "<xl I,ll Iw,!oip mc.';,,¥ ",ill "" a. 
,100 Ogde" A"""Lly. 30-19 Wan ."'e" 
O~do", t.:'ah .. :-'0". 19. 7;JO p. m.-Jan,e. 
.~umm<flo". 66 N. J W .. S,,1t l..ah Ci'y. 
Utah. 

1l .\I<UNGE:<.'. TEXA$-A 4· ... ..,1<. 1<", 
revi,·,,1 'hot pro"'" 3 bl~.<in~ M <l'''y 
,I«"e,m<n' 01 01'" ehurch I.a. j"., becn 
conduc,.d I,.ro. The H arlingen .'\"eml,I,· 
ul (;od .\finK o",Io •• ITa und .. th~ di"clion 
of Ja ck Cowa<d ~' ... , •• 1 as. e, '" I;,e 
•• ",i«.. Del.s .. ;"n .• from '¥Hy ~ ... ntb]y 
in ,he " a lley ~'<r. in au."dan<o<. W. 
deeply ;t!'p,eci.,. ,h. C<}·<>!><Ta. ion ~I 0'" 
(,,,. 1,.'",0," of ,10 " ""Olion i" 11Oll'i"g to 
mak< .hi, ,~vi". 1 • • U~« ... 

No ' ''''Md wa. \cepl 01 .ho.e uved 0, 
.. cbim.rl. bul propl. ,"'eT< a' ,h. alt.f 
.. e.ing Cod in al"'o.1 every ocr.ie<. One 
"igl" ,h. po ...... 1<11 ., ,, d ,h •• I,a, was 
G"icklr fill,d ,..i,l, .uk.", ~ne lady ~ .,,;,,~ 
out of her Car pa,ked in ,h. '''ee, a,,,1 
""m"'i" to ,h •• It,r. 

Th. Sunday ~hool ,coo,d hOI I><.n brok 
<I, 1",,< , i"". duri"i" our 1100''''''' p ... _ 
'"',,'~ 10".. A " e", <01:OTd was ..,1 durio,g 
.hi. ,.vi-·al. "'. h~,;,,~ ,h. I~'i"'" ""tn· 
be< i" 'ho hi " ory ,I 'h, ohutch, 

Roc."lIy ~ lady who h~d been a ["lIow,", 
oj (:tai"i." !;;d .nee lor n''" w ... ,~l<en 
to .he ho.p;,al .ulfo, ing I,om a ',,"~f. 

eo" ~I tel."". (lockjaw) a. > «.ult 01 
~otn"g • • pli~'er ,,, her h.nd. On bdng 
vi,ited a,,,1 p<.y.d 100 'oco,di"l1 ", Jan,u 
5 :14 . • h~ w .. mi,.,cutau.ty h .. led 3,,,1 
glorion<ly . avod. and i , no,"' a m,mber of 
lhe ~, .. "'hly. 

Our;"i" , h. PO" ,,,'0 ye'" " .• ha ,· < 
,nl"i"ed om church, puui"K up au .ddi,jo" 
1M S""J,y 5th""l. The p"oon"Ke b •• 
,«,,,,Iy been ,.mod.I.<I ,nd 1"'-0 roo",. 
ad,l.d. All our p'ope,' y " clea, or 
d.b,. 

0", fai,IoI,,1 L,dio. ) I;";o,, ary Council 
h.". 10 ,,1 a lug. P'" 10 do with O"r 
buol<lini" p rogca m, a"d ha,'. lu,fti,hod the 

Oue p."o" in the Vallol !Ce';o" ar~ 
W<lfld"l1 in ",,<1 .. , h"",ony ~n ,! cO'oper3' 
"on. Almo" •• ery 5u"d.y 5th""l i" .he 
Valtoy i . on ,h. inc ... .. . 

TIl< A"<mhly of God l" "~" 01 th~ 
Rio Cf3ftd. V>II<1 S<ction 'I ",h. top 
01 'he n • • io,,·· '_1 'oou, No"I,.", fri.ng,. 
" Welcome $0",10. D, o,heT. ,,,d do,,', 10" 
ge, '0 v><it O"r hn. ci,",eh<s whil. vi .;.· 
i,,~ ,h. M ,,~ie V.lloy ,hi. ",i"lor ."-R. R 
T'110" 1'".b,.lor. V.II~y ScCl;u'" T.,,", 
Di", ic!. 

(omlnG 

D". 10 tho I~d ,h. t 'he Evon ... 1 I. 
m~&c " p 11 da Y5 bo loro the d" . .... hloh 
~p""a<> "pon i' .• 11 no, ie~ •• ho~IJ r~.d, 
u. II d oyo belQr< ,hat da' • . 

~IOR'\N. ,InCH. · Oc', JO--~o,', 17, K. L. 
C",lI,.y. E".n~, Ii,'.-A . I), )10""'" 1" "0<. 

DUENWEG, ~IO. " ~"v . J--; E lmo !low. 
lee. EY>n~ .ti.I. _C. 11 Sleelh. 1'.'''0<

JO II NSTOWN. COLO.-Nov. 1<)- ; J<>I", 
Il C.mpbell. Evonsrcli,t .- I', .11 Eld.r. 
I·,. ,or. 

1.0S A1'"GELFS, CAl.lF._Nov. 1 __ ; 
Lu<a John "'n Grubb a"d 1',,,1 G"oI>I,. 
t;vang.li,,.._L. F. Tun.bull. 1',,'0<-

YOI1 K, !'A.-No,·. 12-2~, 0< lon}:e,; 
Cuy Um'o". 1::\'.ni".list,_Albert I). Skr· 
n,." 1'"lor. 

TilE P ENTECOSTAL EVA:-l GEL 

1\.-\IlIl.<.X. ('1110 hr.1 1''''' '0.: ,,1 
t·nurch. :-; ov. 1' __ ; .-\n'~ \',,1< , 1::\."1"" " 

l b .... Shu .. , I· .... " 

IK)I{OTII\·. II 1.\ '"" I;'. I"r 1 
~, .~. ' f Iu,·g., .. ~I, ,,,,1 ~h. I', "',,~ 
( . r,lIff. /-:,a"lIel" .. · 11 I' U,, "' ',~ •. 

B.IL\RD. NEIIR. ',,"'. I, . \un, 1 
(',~",. I)«".~,. C,"' .. e, ,,'~<l'" k .,y · 
,,,,,rod I. Sh«m5n, I'~ .. o, 

I',\S.II)I-::<'·.\. 1T'" \-":-~I""ting in 1'",. 
~"'" (":.,, 1'.11)" 0' ~I,>,,,u,,. 1." '''11.1", -v. II S",,,h. I'~",,, 

I'I::.LI.Y. Tf;XA:>-No,'. 11-: Wilbm ,\ 

ir3'lt 1~';;,dh;."~~~~';"rD, C. b'."g,'· ,I. 

HO.IIINY. OKLA.- :-;ov. 3--; E'anll<iiSl 
"nd ~If'l. Mo,ri. 11,"<lI •. " f T.I·"'l,,:.b. 
l'a"~r a"d ~I,.. ! ... ; IHu •. 

(;OO!H:-'G IOAIIO-;'; 'v. IU _; ~I,. ,.J 
,1«. T J S,,,·,. "I N • ..,!,;,. I':"angd" ," , 

(j, L. t· km.~. I'.,to<-

Al·"L·~T'\. GA -:-''''. 17. Inr J .. ~<k . 
~,longe" I'aulh'~ Shaug«. Coming. X Y., 
E,·a"sdi " .-C. "il("rd Ilick>. r..IQ'

HOPE. ~In: _\I""",,",y Con.o~'~",. 
:-'ov. 10-11; J. It H,,,·OT, SI/<<o,I SI/<"'OT 
-J E. lIam,lI , !'~""'. 

O~I,\II,\. I>EDR. _19th An,1 C~ .. S, • . : 
~",. j , {-" l "eo •• ,., I",,,~«; llol,I«"h 
Hhf'J~<. Ennger;'1 L E Ki"g. I'ast",. 

LODI. C,IUF.-\\·,Inu, .1 W",hi"~"",, 
NO\' 1.' .- ; 1',,,1 and Lur3 G,ubb. 1-:<.",_ 
g~I;.".-S,""lel 1'. ~kl'h«".n. I'~,,,,,, 

.\III) II .-\Y .• \Il)o;,-:-'o,·, II. 1<>1" 2 ,.«ks 
'" Ivng<r: Loui. Shu!,". 01 IIly,h,ville. 
E .. "~d"'--J3n, .. ,\ , Villani. I·a,'~r. 

L.-\~ Cln.;CES. N ~IEX -~o ... 7. 10' 
J -",<'k. Of lon~.r. Carl AI<>.>", I,: .·,,,· 
sol""c 1'3't)· .-11 ,I ~lcC~"n. l'a'1M. 

I' ERII. ~·. 1011",\ Sov. 10-: E",nKeli« 
."d .11". Flo)'d R. llool~, 01 C>.I,I<.>'~". 

Fred J. Freela nd. I'"",r. 
\1 ~:ST FOllK. ARK,-:-'o •. 11-: F,a,,<~. 

1l«l<ihi.". I' ,,,,hu'ka. O kla ., ~:van~eli.,-
J. P. M .. ,,, ,. I' .... or. 

E.DN,I. K A:-'S.I$-Nov 3--: H cn<y II 
s"mpk<. b'a"geli",-H~IVh W . 11,lk~"" 
!'a' I'" . 

HOS.ILlA \\· ASll.-Nov. 3--; R. 
Ni'hol; 01 Neh,a,ka. Ev.ng<l i.t. - r 
~.ab«~. I'~ "o,. 

, 
" 

YO HK . ~t;UH.-)l«t"'lI ;n I""~r .... 
t:d". )1 W . ll. c< C,uh.m. 0" .. I"n 
~eli", J. \\ .. Cb~;"'h i. pa>1o<--lIy f;.,,,· 
~.ti". 

F'! l OIIIX:-;, ('0LO -Re"ul m p-o 
8'~<'; t:,an,.li" a!,,1 ~I". \ en" 
Cr.", • . - I'. \ . Jo" • •• 1'.O\or. 

SIOUX FALLS. S, OAK ·, :-' ov , 10-; 
11a" . F. 1I .. , ,,,h n. ide,. Ev~ngeli>l,
'''''''or F. D«g. I',.to<-

EN G1.EWooD COI.O.-Li" . .,.-,ln ."d 0>:: 
I~,d. No.. 6---; ~1 ... y ,\lice llridg ••. 
PIo""-,,ix. A<iz" E,'a"ier;" .-M. \1'. lloll. 
I':,,'or. 

WAI.LAtE i'<Elllt_Nov, 
..... x .• or lo,,~<,: E"'''(I:<li" ,,,d 
Zook and da"gh,e,. S,-I."" 
!,'''o,.-lIy E,·ang.Ii,I. 

l. lor 
.11,", R, D. 
Hal«y i. 

~ 1(ANITc. Crry. ILL._24th and C<a"d 
,Iyo .. Nov 10-; Wm Eo Lm, g. Do. 
)1 01,,<>. Iowa . E'·a"Kd,-,,--T. Z, mmo"n'n. 
1" "0' 

FT. WAY1'"E, IND. _ l' roph e,;c_£,·.,,· 
goti>1ic C3"'paig". 2.3.,? Win'e< 5, .. Nov. 
1-30; 0"0 J, K lmk. Sp<alco,._lIernun Ie 
Ros<. 1';>"0'. 

WI:-;nSOR. PA._ :-'o,'. 8,. 10' J. w .... 0, 
IO"He<; II. ,; . ilardI. FaU",g \1 "t.". II' 
Va.. E .. ,,~.li.,.-Glad,·. I Iluchwalto, 
.nd I-"'""hy k. D.o"ey. I'~,,~,., 

llF.I.I.EVIl.LE, 11.L.-Oc. 30. 10' 
~· «k. or lon~." E'."feli .. ond M r>. E , T 
Q"a".I""h. Bel ma" N. 1.-T. K«mit 101· 
I«y. I·, s tor. 

lJIl U NSWICK. MD._Nov 10. 10, 
... «k, or Io"ger; Etta E. R .. I<I.y. E •• n· 
gdi., N.a,·by , ... mLli •• L".o t< d '0 cQ. 

ope"".-5. ll. Fohau. I'a .. o,. 
I'ORT ARTIlUR. TEX"'; __ IJ,1o , nd 

lllueoonnot: ,<>i,'.1 i" I'roi"TC .. ; ,\ko", 
E.·,~,.I'" ';c I'atty . I'~o"d<na. T o,,, , ,_ 
E. \1 Whit<, I'a"o,. 
SANT,I lIARIlARA. C,II.lF.-1I5 II" De 

La Gu.= S,. N ov. 10--24, M'b", 
K nowle. 01 Santa I'.~ I " Eva"geiist.-Joh" 
Jolfe.. 1"010< 

lJILOXI. ~IISS.· No,'. I. 10, 2 ",ocks 0 ' 
longe r; l,",ngelist. R. I .. and )1 ,.. 11>,,· 
k". Ft, Worth, Tu ••. -J.mo. M. ~r;nK, 
i'auor. 

Il.-I]!XF.snORO. I'A_:-;~,' 10. lor 2 
.... «;.,; Corl an,l Ed·,. Coodwin, Los 
'~"gd ••. Cali!.. E",ngd .. ,.. K II' Wil· 
1<0"0" ;. 1'."o,"- liy ':',ni"d i,U. 

NEIIRASKA lIT\". :-; E.UR. ·-Fuit Go,~el 
T3be,n,d.; :-;v ,' , 10. lor Z we.k< 0, 1''''11'« : 
Cb,<I •• Bla" .~ d b,ty. Eva"geli."._O. 
I.. l).vid""" I'a!tor. 

PERT H AMBOY. No 1,-Ci<>,do" SI , "''' 
~Ia" SI. Ik, .\1)-:-'0 •. 17: E"a"geii<! 
'nd Mr •. D.,·id W.II.,d. Nea,·by a .. em· 
hli., 1.1,,,. CQ ·o!'<, ." • . _ lIro, her Ke .. I« . 
I'a"or. 

,\S!lI. ,\ND. 01110-3' F .. 2nd St .. Spec;.1 
Mee'ing • • Nov. 9-11: J. ll, E,'an • . 01 
CI..-<land. Speci.1 Spe.hr. (:lo ••. by o~u,ch, 
e. ;",'i.ed '0 cO·ov<r,.e ,-U. E , H illman. 
!'a"oc. 

\\,11.111.\<.;1UN. 1)1-.1.. 1"'" ,".dc ~:v"". 
"tI" (a"'I~' " " a"d 1I'.Ii"1 11.. 
1\ e.' ~'. :>0' II 1),-,'. I; I ~,".y ~h, 

,\:i 'co, ~l'finxfieM. \"'-. F,'·d~a.I". 
1/ I' HUllh<l. I·a.t, '. S05 \1' 2~"d S, 

W!~TFf( 11.\\"1'\. H . .-\.-'r.". ~1 • ., 
'''s. ;';," t, I,,! .. w.~h: (;")' Sh«ld . 
r'·.;,nseh'l ... ,,<i,.,,1 IJy T<u. ~lu ic ... i 
rroo .• \u'I"C~' 01 '\' ~mbh" i" \I'nl" II."." and ,i""",·.- W E. E", ... ".I. 
1»,",0, S"I'<,m!<n", 'I. 

Fl.l;';T. \lICI/, '!"I\ 1.<"" SI, ;.;",. I" Pc<:. I; I"'''' ['a"w<1, ",' I' ... " R.,I, 
,.,".c~ Tu .. <l"y 11:~.\" m.--I!:'.) l' nt, 
.~",',on 1\'111'<:, 1.lX/ k,I ... -.-Ch .. , \\' 11, 
Sco". 1' .... , " 

Tt.:NKII.\:<.:-;OtK 1' __ \ -Oct .\>-.:-;,,, 
11.. ,>< 10"8«; H,n . Cbi""I'h«. 01 ':a .",n 
1)"1""'. t:"""Jr.r,,1. ."'.0 ,-1,,' . ... !"bh • • 
•• ked '0 cO·"I'<<>t.. /. C \1311 ;. I'a.· 
."c. K.n~"h C. U ... :'<-,·«u,y. 

ClII[,\GO. 11.1 .. _J,d A"nual Th.nh~,v. 
",~ ~Ii";",,,,y ~"d PT~,e, CO",'."",,,,, 
:;"1; \\' No,d, A,',,, l\~ •. 17-'1 s.,,, .. 
i,'« "i~htl1 V-.:t. Th"k'R,.i,,~ D,y l:.IO 
."HI 7 __ ~\. S,,,,,.k.n: Fud V"Rkc. P. ul It 
1'''''''0''. Sid",)' {<.,.,el. \; . .-\ Lno,dm., •• 
"",] Nh« ' -l, It,,l,,,c' \.~.·"h. 1' .. " ... 
..... , No M. nticollo A ... . , K.y"n". 088.1 

lIlAUO m:J)I('ATION SERVKES 
n"I"'.'"'n , .1 chu,ch .. U""co" :-;ov, 

II. 10 :00 .,. m .. f<l)c.",ILip r"."'n~ at 
1<" .... " 2 __ .1f1 I" m. a"d ,I~d;e'''''m 01 ne .. 
eh",,'h 7,~, p. m. D<d'"~hon of "OW 
~'-"'IO""'~" ill lI ubl. N·,,'.!.l F'Ank Cr"" 

~~',~~'~(!""i..0I('J~,::!~:"~c<:I.t~~ith~~I! 
10".,. (;"",Ii,,~. Id.,I0". 

NEil" YOI1K. Jo,. Y.-lJ,,1 An""Al ("on. 
v<n';"n. CI,d Tidin~. T.L.r~ .cl <. J~5 . 
J~ W .. , .Ur<! S,. S'·" . J to N i"ch"ivc; 
l>~";<l II, \ld)"w<lI. E.-tt.-.! ;". Se,,·i ... 
c;"'h d.y ." 7'41 I' . m .. <""pI M""d,y" 
Fd.hy .1I<'no",, ' at J:ro p <n. Y<,\mg 
P'QI'\c', H~lIv N .. v. :!.l a' 7,.1fI. ~l"'C;al 
,,,,'Icu Th."k<~;""~ Iby 0\ 3,1\' .,'cl 7:JO. 
~'i"i' n.," Suwby Nov. 17.-Robert ,\, 
B,o"·n. I'a,,'", 

"A:-'S.\S D15TRI('T ("OUN('I!. 
The n,d o"nu.1 ('"""d 01 .h. Kan .~. 

1);.''';0' ... il1 ron,·e" • .>t 1,h and Ri" .. vi .... 
K.n .. , Citro K'~ '3' . No,', 25-28. 11 U 
C;\<I<>< •. l.'({j I> .y,'h. i, h,,,t P'''~' 
Free ""'m, p,~,'itled I~r K,m ... . mi,'i"~ .. 
and One d.I~K"" I,,,,,, <>ck ... ""bly .• • 
I... .. r.o:«;bl. . "crl ... 1 Sup .. inte~do". 
f .. ~. 11',lh"" ~';11 I,.. Jr;,..t .• peahr. FQ' 
lurth., i"fo,,,,o'io,, w,it< ni",;C! Su!'<'in_ 
'cn,I<", V Co . Co'ci,on. 1017 s". }I "~<! S, 
Wichi'a, Ka~ .. , 

T~;\AS l!IS'1 RICI' CO \I ~.NTlONS 
s..,,, ,\",oni" Sec'ion. Nov.) ~. '\"<mhTv 

01 ! ~16 Kon~d)' A'~ .. ("ocpu. Q,r;,I;; V o.l. 
I<y Scoo li"", Nm· . 12-1l. F,I;~I""(I:; Au,lm 
~<t;"". I>ov 14---1';' No,," ",,";n A,· 
.o",bly. Au" in 

All 'O1'"~""O'" be~in ~, 1~;JO •. m .. 
",i,h 1100 ""' i,'« ,!., iI 1 All mi',i.,C," and 
~·o, ~ ... ur~o,1 '0 '11e,.,1 Foe ;nf",m,. 
,i~" wfite Oi."k. ~"perin1<n<I<,,' F. D 
n" i" n~~ •• 1. Uox ~)J , f,. Wort". T.xa •. 

nt.: NC"~. OKI.II._lIihlo Coe/c""c. 
'1>Or>"'''~ by -,,<,~.h ('.",,.,1 Sc<. ion. N~v. 17 
_~4: Ih"i,1 Du,,;,. S"p<,i ~1<nde,,' ~I 
Aclcon". I)'",kl. M.in Spe,k<r. aui".,1 
hv """ In"ric, 5"pe';·'len,I<",. Gen. W, 
1I ."d<,"' I~ II' . C. Sh"l<loIo,d. Di",ic' 
~. S . S"p .. int<nd.n l , "p«:t<d ,o~p,.~ ..... ~t 
.o.",d" . 10:00. ],J(). . nd 7,.):1. Room, 
jmni.lood a. lor M po«;bl" h,ing q,,;U. 
>nd p,lI"w ' ~>, j""h<r inlo",,~.;n·' w,i,. 
1'.,.,." PO''' F niggo. Box 5<6. nu"o~n. 
n~I., .. M 11'. l .o ... d ... $<.:tion.1 1' , .. b11<,. 
V.lm • . Okta, 

S()(fT l1 FI.OR]!)A ])1.QRrcr ('(j U N1TL 
OIlr.fI t>: DO, FI.ll -Th< s<'''lh FI~r;,I~ 

Di"rjc, Co,,"c;1 "ill cOn"<ne N~ •. It _I·' 
lt i. hOl'<'d 'h' Ge no, . t SU!,e,intend',,1 
E S. Wil1;.,m .... ill b. p<e.e". All ,po 
"lic'''I. 10' .. <,I.~.i.r, ,,'ill "oo<t 'he 
('wlo~ , ;,I . Commi ... e ,I' .. ~""n 01 N~v. 
II. Ch,i, I '. "mb""do,,· U"';n.,. ~I«t · 
i~~ Moed,,. aft .. moon. R.,lIy Mond.y 
c,· .. "i"" Ih'Om' lu,ni.hed h,<: to m;hi.· 
,,, •• ",1 rld<~""" !,,,, I"rthee i n l~"m",;o" w,i,_ .ilh .. W. 

]::Io,~·,;::";~~I.SII~"~~~'~lf~);h SSt' ~r~;' 
l'<lc" l,"'g . Fla. 

Frill' l'A,-E,,"m Di"do !,,, y~ ' 
{'onl",n«. 1612 s..""f, .. S,. Nov 1?
:1. SO"'i,"", d,ily 9,00. 2ir1. ,,,,I ),00 
~'",<i" School p<Tiod >I 6'15-7: 1 ~ n. n' 
in d,.-,,~o 01 1'0'''''0 T. Spon~. Di.t,;<! 
s S S«",,.y, S]leah", D;<IT'<I Super 
in,o",l<n' 1'Iom V.,n \1 .... . ,",I " Ih" 
",ini,,,,, d Ih . Hi.,ricI Thu, ... hy ni~h l . 
" ,,.. '1 ('. A R, ll y i" cI . ,.~ 01 $<.:
,i" ·,1 \'ic. I' .. ,id<nt C. 1 .c ~I",,

,' =mm",r>l;oo, lro ... 1>, •• "" .. ihle. 
.11<.,', ~" Ir« will·nll«h" pbn All min
;"" ... ,he! '0 m.1cc a ,p..-bl .110,1 10 he 
" .. «nt . ,n,1 10 "n"o"n<~ ,1,. """I,,,ne. in 
'~.ir cht1n~e ... 01"''' '0 .11 ~·o. 'c' 
"'mm<)(I.,i"", ",i •• 10 1'."tM Nocm an T 
~ f1'l~~. ~816 T,,,k A •• . -F .. do,ic~ D 
Ik'k<. I'ray," r...,gu< 1.eadef. 

FELLOWSHll' MEETI N GS. S. S . AN D 
C. A. RAl.L1ES 

ST. LOmS. MO C. A It.ll y. S,. 
I ...,,, i. &'-I ;on. Jelle"~n a"d 1'. 1". SU,. 
:-;ov. 10. 2 :JO p. m. 1I."ry IIn a r ;, pa.· 
,,,,,~ I'-lm ... 1. n o< tlch <r, See!CtafY. 

I'lige Til/,.Icell 

rkOl'r 1..\KF .\11:<';'; F,L ~'h,p 

i:'""';~:~,~ Hl,:g~}'·~ "'-.h'j' 1~~:b~'·S~;,~h. 
II .,k., .. Ib,·e,. )1;,,,,-

';.\.\ 1l1·IC".lllnl:<'O. (.IUF F. II ('. 
'·,nli, ., t· \., f!'- "n«n I·ahl"",i. 
11",,,,, .. \lun"'I •• 1 ,\"di, ."''''. N •. 11-10 
1;·>00 1,...~c'" h " I. t'r,""J. In,Hie, 
t "- I·,hid.",. 

\\'.~Tt;RTO\\'X. X r._·{" .\, ]l311). r.l· 
"." ~ h,' 1I<1i",0 (hur. h. :-.," .... ",,<, 
".<' "1 a~d 7:JI). II""" "IUd, .\II!~,I 
11,,),1 " p.'" ".-GI.n" D J .. ".. f" .. \ 
\'" .• I· .. ,id~",. 66! Svath A,.., S,.,acu ••• 
;.;. \" 

II.-\RTI~~ FERRY. 01110 1'<110 .... hip 
~1<.h"K. ;;'.u,l.o.,t.,,, ~'i,." "I 01",. 
~,,, 11 Th ... "",,'U. l),,,th<r Wood. 
I W." \·i,~'"ia • • 1,.,,, • .,,, w .. ~.e" (;. F 

I"'~'i , <'1,,",·t.,1 '0 . ,,,, .• k in ",'e"",~ and 
d"b,.,te ~~ ... ,abe".~de.-l!. R. Soul ... 
~·,·,,,,,,,,··T,.a,u' ... 

Tl·IlU)CK. C~I.lF_C', ,\ Conv~n'i"". 
"",I"", ~al>l,!"i.l .• ",1 .\",,~da I)i.",..,. 
Ili~h ;;'1, ,,, 1 ,\!1,j" .. ,ium. Nov. 9-11. I/<>i 
.. I ca "'1', iN'" 1\." .. 11_: G""'IIO 1I.)e, 
I·., ... "geli I II. E. AI!,,,d. I'a .. o,. 

10Ln:r. 11.1. X""h.m 111m'" t·.Ii,.,,· 
,h" \lc~t;,,~.' Ri,h .. d S. 1I.,]',>l\i,' 
(10",,1,. _'()(, Ihcho.Td S,,, Nov, II, s",,'icu .1.", .",,1 7:.11) p m, W F \\, .. ,1<. i, 

h" ... C. Sum.-.II. l)i.,ri,·1 l',~, 

n.I]{"I:1"T. MO .-s"d3I,. s..-li,."o.l Fel· 

i';,"'h't';r:'Ie:~;\~i,"""~O:~ ~. !.I!y. N",'. 

,hn' <I at '''"'''. All "',li'",al ... I,~:~;~! 
mK<J ." .• lte d,-FI~)',l l.. I),:n,,". ,,,. 
",.,,, , -,,",,<<<lory. V.ua,l! •. ll". 

All.\101.1.0. ,. E X A S-lIom.,Comi"K 
","""'0 3"d s,.,.." n,l F~I: ,,, , hiV ~Ie"i" •. 
'>of! \""h I'><r<~ S' .. :-'<>v. 6---7. FLul 
.c,·,i,·~ \\'0.10",,1'1 night; .11-013, ",,,ic~. 
TI",«'I~y. ,h. "i~~1 ..,",;<e • .1""a,,,,1 .. ,.10 
I"""i"g of ch"c"h ,,,,, •• ~.g. f: ]l Fo"or. 
I'a"or, 

K.\ ~<;M; ('11'\', K/\;',':,\5 -C A. 1I..lIy • 
\"nh<"'t s..~'iM Ro.e".I. T,bern.eI •. 
~'II. ';,.1< Li,,~, .,.,,,. I' n, •• h,en I""" 
Mi,,,,,,,i """Ii'lly i".i",1 s.n'ceo 11,00, 
/,tj() 'n,1 7.-.10 n,,,,~ ba,h. IU"'h, 
1I,,,,h., l<n.i" . i. 1'3",.,. .-Goo \1 
1,'1~"<fy. ~,ion"l Sec .. la,y. 

Ol.D I'()I!GE. I'" _,In,I,, .. ' .. ('. .\. 
1!"It-. Ir,Rh 5<10".,1 •. \I.i" S".ct. :-."V, 11. 
S.n:i,~. l :OO ""d 7:00 I' ,.j District 
S"I"",i" .. nd<n, FI~m. \".n ~IN", <;ptcial 
~1'.An 11,;,,~ ,."u, ''''',,,,,',e''l, _. Ft,m",q 
I'.", \1«.,.. s,..·t1'>n. 1 ,"IC. PTe.iden,. 47'1 
Th ,,,1 S, .. ~It."""" I' •. 

T11Ill.OCK. CAUF.-C .. ', (,,,,,I ... "c'. 
N ... !h,,, Calilomia acd NcvOtb lli'lr;~t. 
"'ov. ? ·11. C ,I. Offo",,,. I),."ic' s"!",,. 
'" .. "rlent r ... I;,,,,1 II KcY'. t:IAd Tidon • • 
1-:<1"", 11:. ... 1 .llad~, and E"'''lId,.'' 
1',,,1 11 l'i\'kih .nd (;..,.,~. Ila1" .. ,II I", 
doe '1'<""'" 1I.<lvld S, l.d,mann. ('. ,\ 
!',..i.l<n,. 'i'>S Jl'1 S' .. 0,.13nJ. C~hl. 

A~II1.ANl). 0111Q-(' A ll.,ll •. ~hn.· 
fief,l ~ec,iQ'" ( ',,1""1 lhu,<I,. J..< ~: .. t See · 
on,1 S,-. Nov. 11. 1.:-15 p. m, J. It. E.a" •. 
of ('I •• cla"d. ~I"'(I"I SI'<'«" All ~lo •• · 
I,y ch""h .... kod '0 cO·<>!>«OI~. It«m.n 
!l«",r. I.o.dc<. Il. ]" 1I ,1I""n " p."~r. 
_ltl'n<h. 1t",d",,~ui"h. Sccretuy-Trt •• · 
ure" 

M,\WIYlI.I.E. N. Y.-('o"",l "Ow Yo,k 
$<.:,,,,,,.1 F.tI" ... ,hip \l~<tin~. I>u>' 1, 
Sen·ioe. I~ .10. 2:JO. L'l. .~d 7'.10 . Mi,, · 
i , to'" mo""n" 1,1' I)"."., S"I"'''''''''' <I.,,, FI.m I',,, ~1<1<'. Spc<i,1 ~pe."~r 
.11 ,. . Il a .. 1 I' SehuM, i, p."I~,-llol,." 
T ~l eGI ... o". c.,coi"",1 Ch."m.n. 2!\ 
Vine'ft' 51 .. (".r.hu<. N Y 

QUINCY . ILL. ·Sund.y School R,lIy. 
:<" ~v . 11. 5<"·1ce. 10:30. 2 :.10. A"d 1,30. 
" So",h T .... lfth ,nd J.ff~,"o" , Coca t 
I ...... Il ,ble I" ,,,,u , . lIoyS' Tcio ",ill . i"N 
,. .. ch ..,,¥ice. K. A, A,,'en. lJ9 S. 
12,10 SI.. ,. I>"' O'.-C. E. ~IeC.n<ll, S .. , .. 
S, S. S"I'<,i~ .. "d."I. 63J Shiloh Ut.d .. 
Zim,. !II . 

1IIotOOKFIE.I.D. MO Anm .. l 1'.11 F.I· 
I~ .. ,hi" ~I ~ .. i o~. Wh' c.,,,, .. 1 Diu,ic '. 
NM, 1'_11 L. It Lyneh. m.Huc'Or .t 
(',"Hal lIi [.l. I" "i'u,~, and ba"d 01 
<inlro" I,on! the ochool "'!II k w;,h ~ '. 
l( oom. {",,,,,hod .. lar ., p<".ible. M .. r. 
< •• " be Io,J 3, ,."a",""" at ,"a,on.ble 
l"ic... I. II . 11.11 ;< pu,or.' R,.y f;. 
Seo". D;st,ict S"ped"l.n,I<".. T .. n,o". 
~! o. 

(.·lfF.Yr~NE. WYO I', ... ),OF Co"lerence , 
('. ,\ H.llr .• nd S. S. ('..on,·.",iotl. ll2 W. 
20,11 S' .. No •. Il-l~. Fi-'o ",,1<0. d.,ly, 
Il;,,,,n s,' pe" """'d.,,, J. E IIu_tell. 01.· 
H,e' S<CfC"'" 0. I.. \bb,ey. S. <; SUpeT' 
in'e"d"" II . A Mc('It, ... C. ,\, I'« .ide,,, 
(;uy ll oa,h, a "d g,ho" ~,Il I,. ,t",,,kon~, 
Church ~'ill <nd ... ,·o, '0 l<"n;.I, 1",,1. 
,,,d bre;,klaot. '0 .II.-O",.-.r S , J ... I",,,,,,, 
1'''''0' 

STATE C. A. CONVENTIONS 
WICHITA FAl.LS. TEXAS-SI,'. C ,I 

('",,,.",,, ;on. ('i.y AuditMium. 1>0 •. .1(1·-21. 
F "" ,,, ,.,, .• ](13.(1 •. m .. W ed"e.day. 
St,.. I' .. ,'do~'. l."on.«1 No .. ill.. ,,, 
,h",~.. S,,.c;.,1 .peah" lrom ou' "I 
S ... ,~. .~n ".i"i .. ~" u'i".d t" b"ni" i,,· 
'''un,,''," lor o,d, ... u Fo, lurlr. .. in 
lorm"'on ... ,'1< l.con .. d Non nk, 18ll E. 
J."m~, 51.. Sr..,,,,,n. 0' I'a.,,,, F D. 
C,ump. 21JJ Ave. K. Wiehit. F. II •. Tuu, 



II.\I.I)RO)O; AIIK F.lk, ... hip \l ... i"~. 
,,.. h ",101) "I li.1 c~u,e~ Nov. I!. 

"."·i,,c. I:.)(l p m ."d .. h,lrh .. -w Ie 
',,'an., I'~"o" by {:buI.h Clo, •. 

O I'EN FOR CALi..S 

Ew.nlrol i,li< ,,"' 1''', '0",1 

.' /. Yu"nR, lIoute 1. S,,"", 1'1, "Wil. 
."d ".w.1 '0/1" •• 10 .. , .I><u. I<n 1"'" U· 
I'<"'''L~ ,,, """"",." 

M ISCELLANEOUS N OTICES 

XEI\ AI)IWFSS--·3Jl\' EI.v.n,h 51 .• 
S.,,' 11"""",,, ,<>. C.lil. " 11" . h",'o '.' 
''1",,1 ,he ",."",., •• "f ,h •. Full ('''''I,d 
'1."",,,.dc."_H. ,\1. ."d Ma,,,. K H''ll'" 

;.;~:W ,'I)J)RF5$-!~ S. F<1I", .. SI. , 
S..u,h n.,,,I, 1,,<1 " W e ha" &«<1"0<1 ,h. 

~:,~t!~,-:~~ ;,;1" (t"2. J~~~;,;:d., IllS S. 

.\J-;W ,II)DIIFSs.. 8~1 Imli~"a S' ., I!."". 
", "d, 11,,1. "II. h.~. 1<1 •• b •• "'''irr!; ''ie 
1,,,.1 ... ,,1 h., •• ""q"od ,h. !>~"''' ... of 
'ho c1l11«h at SS-t9 Sohl A .. "-Mf. and 
\l r. F. l'el'I ""' 

1'011 SAI. I' 1'<", J(IxSO, khaki ~k>,; 2nd 
., . I~''', ~I"",,, "'''' . ]'" ". $.1(J) ... b, 
1',,, e .. , ~"'",o.d m"".y 10 ob .. ", Ioulld. 
mil. 10' e",I>I,,),inlr P""""~"I """k het •. 

'1111.0 M,II .. I!o"h,y . 6.JJY, E. Joth,,,,,,, 
-", .• S,ndu.ky, OJ"". 

;\0'1'1('1" ·Th. I""""'~ d ,h. F"II (;G •. 
1><'1 'hl,..".-,,,k. (;.c"II~ (;,y. Ill. . h .. 
.~<""'Ir !"~,, ~lIod by Th"m .. Z'n,m .. ma" 
10, ,n" y (,I s.-,,,,)' 11,"01, hId 11,0,h.; 
~'''.n'''m'''', ,,~'" .,ld,e" " P. 0 1I0x 
1.'5, (;,""i'~ (i,y, 111 F."nce. ~>e,,~kt 
'hnch ~r'I") 

0 <101><, 1l--22 I"du.ivo 

ALADAMA 1);.";,, Co,,,,,'" $ 2\1.51 
{ •• II~l>etry A ..... "'I,ly .81 
(',;.-1", .. ,I of G -r,b SS LI .'1< 11' .lle 21L'9 
1I',II",d ,1".",b1r 01 (;"" 1.71 
lL,nford )"Kh hll, A" .. ",hl)' t.26 
lIu"''''III~ A, .. mbly 01 (;",1 SS I.Z> 
~1<1I·, •• ~1 .A,,"mbly "I (;,,1 In.; 
.11"1,,,01 Cur .11. Co.,,,,, 1.\ f (; i.7J 
" .• y'<l()n A,,,,,"bly oi ( ; ,I 1.01 
To ... ) '''"",l.ly 1J.o) 
l'",I< .. ~",~1 I:luH"'ood A, <",bly "I 0,><1 .89 
Wl",'I~r !-:,nm, "uel " "I l; 4.41 
ARIZONA l'u",n,1 Ollcc'''!:' J.\O 
lI"ck<)e "" .. "bly <01 (;'''' 4.5; 
(;1"1,, ,\ ... ",bly " I {;"I 1.46 
AIt!(ANSAS I'C,""' • .! OUe.'''~< 1l .<O 
\',,1 '" 1!"."i,l. A"e",)'I, I .JI.I 
• 'a",dcII ,,,..,,,,bly <of (; ~I SS 10,08 (',,,,,,"y A of (; SS I., ["I 1.00 
~::,,~~;I:,'lt:~,~2:,0"L,:,j ,1,1 ~I,~\I ~;]I ::;::; ~:Z5 
!'~Htl.,.ill. ('.", ral ,I of (; ~,OO 
I-'al~,,~,'i\l. Fi,,, A 01 ,; SS 6,39 
(;'~p.,'n~ A ••• ""I,ly ~f (; . 1 lh l, ;,; 

:i".~~i~~I·A:;~~;I~y(;':t"r:,;,y " of G i:~ 
lil';':;::ll~\';;c ,~\,c~\'bI6 S~",~;,i:,C fi V~ 
$1'1' lily lIick"ry ';1"0"0 ,\, .. ",I,ly 1.00 
W.,,'n A.« ",bl,. of G",I 5S .. _ 3.41 
CALI F ORNIA 1' .. ",,,,.1 Olf"'n~ •. .z51.'XI 
,\>-."al (;0",~1 T;I> & LI 2,10 
lJ.IIIl",,'cr A •.•• ",bl,. 01 (;od . ~HlO 
C.",!,bell P'''I ~Ii""", _ ;.91 
(',cu,h." Full Gos A, .",bh S5 _ 11.J.J 
('~n!C.l \ '111<,. A ~f (; IH~ 
(~><o .. ".,,,,),ly of (;..-<1 ;.W 
C""Ii,,~, P<", Full (;,,. M",ion 55 16.00 
{'('ml""" K""h S,dc ~' Gos T .lb __ ._ 26.93 
(0 ':"Ttl l1ethel Ch"ceh .. _ 21.20 
11<1.00 F Go. C1o",ch & SS _ 11,18 
I), ... ·"oy A,,'mbly QI G,xI _ 9.S1 
I!u".mu" 1'<"' A.,.",hly Col _ S.OO 
EI C.""o ,I ~I G Onl",h & SS _ 2S.12 
r: .... alQII (;lad T;di,,~< A".",h)1 _. 2(1,00 
FIlII"" .. ,I.><mbl,· "I God 5S 8.00 

U:'~;;~I< 1\'i~lth3<'1h~\lC\·~'.,C~ lIMe ~:~ 
(;knd."" A .... ",1>ly "I G,~I Chutch _ 1.61 
Hanlo,d q ; J "l'i,li,,~ < ss 4,5(1 
I km<" 01" .. ,,1.1, "I G",\ 3,5(1 
Hilllt~,o ,·. II 0/ G nurd, & C\ .". 9,00 
H'ghl"nd H.,I.", Spri"II' .\ ,f G Ch 5.al 
11"11,,, .. ~'ull GO'r><1 Tah .. 9.10 
I. . ,'r~"'-~nta "".mhly "I G'~I _ 16.46 
J. ,,,eol,, Full Go'p<l ("lo"'ch .. _ 1' .0'1 
I", AlIg<lu flu"i.ln Pe , SS 2.5(1 
l.~ , Ba ,"o, 1.,,11 Go'I,,"I l'h",d, 6,:/9 
1.,,, (;at"" Go" ",,1 .;~h'h "," ZH)9 
.\hci~" 1'"" Tab ·. __ 15 .94 
~hn"'nil' ~Io"n'."" L",pi,. Ch""h ~. OO 

~::\:,~ nl~~~~1 Gn'::'~ch'I""ln"h _ It,~ 
M,,,J"'Q 1',,,1 A"em1.I" "f ('",,1 lU7 

~~~~.~Ii'l'~'~!\<l~ullh~ 'r;~,, ( '~~,\'{h I~:~ 
N Hollywood A of (; ('h ,'(, II' Me 11O.I)() 
;'; .",10 I.'-"'H ll.,oh T"h lI'~lC _ 200 
O,kI.,l\rl F,nl I'on, (,hu..-h __ . .ZSI .0i 
O,I,Jole A., .. mbI1 ' f {;"" ('!',",cb 2100 
1',le Alto GI.d TidinK< T.b _ 13.<>3 
]>""'Q"a Fi,,, F (;0. A 01 G _ 2' .00 

Pnet IlQ"""" FHll (;0 I SS 2.:15 
lI .. dl~y Fun (;:"1,,"1 TAl, !O.OO 
R,ch",,,"rl I'ull (""1><,1 \ 1",,, h _ U.IS 
~" B~e"."h',o A "f (, \\'~I C .50 
S." hanel""" U •• lo .. 1 1'.10 Z>.U 
........ n Jac,,,,,, A .. e",I,ly of (;.1 S.OO 
S .. , j.". C"pe, H""m I'<"t ~L. 103.96 
S.",,,, (',UZ GI.d 1'i<l ,,,&, T.h ~LOO "'I"" Mon". A. ""hly < (,.<1 18.40 
,'VI",. Full I; '1><'1 T.l> 12.50 
S1ItlmK C"r 1, (io, ~!i. SS 640 
S""ny",I, I ;~h .... y l'~II' ,\ ,,,,10)1 16.00 
S"','h'·li'" " (,," ~I" A "I Ii IJ,j) 
\\ ,1,,", ('fork ,h .. n·hly ,,{ 1;'.1 6.\0 
W."I (;h~ Tid SS 1'';01><> ('I 1.00 
\"~h I,,",nhly 01 (,,,,1 sS 5,00 
\,,,~~ C"1 Fnll G." C. 6.00 
COLORADO . l'e, .. ",,1 Off .. i 'W' 21.20 
III",. I"", / b (h,ld,e". 'lo & CA 11.28 
('«I"f«I!j< F (;0, M, .. iO)n J.31 
(""I",.ld·. SP''''''' F"" ,\ "I (; ,'(, SS J.:!.65 
('"10,.01,, SJl"M~' h"l " 01 (; (.I: (.35 
/ "'IN A".",bly "I (;,><1 J.OO 
Ft ("olli" . A of G n, 3.00 
Il .. ,u,' S II""kl.nd ,1",,,,,1,1. hj (:.1 3.'>0 
Hol)'"k, A",ml,.lr "I {;.~I 1\,,, ,91 
L, lo,a U",,,,,,I,,I A <of (i 1.35 
11M"," 5t<tn ,'"ombl,. "I (;'." 2.35 
Iliftc A 01 C (hu'ch Eo. S::; .., .00 
W •• y A, .. ",bly 01 God CI>",<oh 4.a5 
CONNECTiCUT 1' .. ""n,1 Off«;,,~. 12.0)) 
SI,dlm, (-,,,11 (;r'I",1 A .. <m),1 1 C.-I aI.on 
!JIST . COLU MUIA 1' ... "",,1 Offer'ng. 11, 2S 
II o.,h,,,~"',, (aln,y (;u'I",1 Clm,dl 500 
I\'.,hll,g,<>n 1'1111 GO'I""I A ... ",hly IROO 
11'",h ",~".m 'Iri,,;ty ' , ,,, T.b , 16.JS 
F1. 0R10A l'er""",,1 Off«i"". 1.00 
lJon il;>.y (',,,,,,.1 Chmeh 200 
I!""'on~ Ik'ch Full {;.",,~I Toh N 500 
N"m .• A.«",bly (II G."l {h""It 1.16 
Otl,,,do Fif" Pent " 01 G 10.00 
I' ,no.>col" r~ 't 1'.,,, • .-\ 01 (; 2.00 
1'1.", (' ,' y M, Zi .. " ,I "f G 11.00 

~"k .. 1 Full , .. ,,!,..1 T,,1o S ' (I 
S, I'ct<n\ou'H l' {;.,. A, .",bll LI 2.00 
W'ld ... , ...... A, om1,lr 01 {;OO ~.JU 
lel.hy,hill. A, «"l>lr 01 G<><i '1.>11 
GUJRCIA l'c .. ",.1 Offering. 1l.4J 
l·'h,mh~. j(" .. \'i .. w ," ... "hly 2.00 
\I"l<" A • ..:mbl, "I {;oo SS L!II 
Jl)AHO 1·",,-,n.1 Offer'ng' 19.25 
U"-e .-1 "I G SS & C,\ i3.66 
'OJ"",. rH', "".cmbl,. d Gool 6.08 
II"". Sit".. B<Hd .\ 01 /; 1.44 
1<1.1", Fall , ,\ ... ",LII 01 {;(I.l & SS 12.013 
~Iull.n Full ,;, •• ",,1 ,I .. ~",bly 3.U 

~,ul~7,:! '\:,:,::;,t;:ry 01 ( ;",1 J:Z5 
SW"c' ,1" .. "I,ly 01 God 9,5(, 
T"',n L,n, ,1"om1.ly "I Goo! 5W 
II <,." ,\""nbly ~I (;.><1 10.1.(1 
ILLINOIS Poe" ".1 Oll.,i"u 39.:!5 
.\I,de F G", T.b A.",,,,bly ,I G,><I. 3.61 
,\II."""", ,\",,,,I,ly 01 {;oo 600 
.\I"m (;" p<1 T3b . ______ . 38 2t 
JIlt >I, 1-:.1 ..... ". S, A 01 C 6-1.00 
B<lk"illc Full (;."1",,1 T,b 138.'12 
IJ, • .,klrn ,\, .... "'1011 01 Goo l.IO 
('."'",ill" l' (io. T;ib SS ,'(, \"1' ~. !6 
n, ;, .,~O. llr,hd T."'pl< 00 .00 
~ ,,jh ·.h lll<: ,'al,'o'y .1' (;," lh -'Ie !;S 3.16 
~. S, I~,u,. 1I1"ff \·>OW F C". {h '1.31 
I-: S,- Lo,,;, l',;"i'y F G'" Cl''''ch 5.00 
{.'~"'te (.lly I' G .... ,,<I T .b 52.04 
1f"lh,l.y A, ... mbly "I (;<>d SS 2.71 
Jack."", il1e ,\ 01 {; Cl>u,,,]I 1 00 
;\'W I."n"~ Full (; "1"'1 (hu,d, ~ 00 
I·"''''" Full <;0"1'1 Chute" 7S00 
I'l y mou,lo ,1 .. ""I,ly 01 ,,,,,I 6.15 
U"i"cy BU hel (h Lad;« He 3 00 

~:""'l~';;:i~. ',\~~~'It{'u~~h G·.! - 1~~ 
\'~'~~~v~~ X<~rGI C~:r~;:M,& ~S ~.ii 
(;O,ho" T.""",~de IO. ~S 
Ihdian (ll.i,,. .~I"l>a ... d".. 10.46 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

All-Time Gifts and Awards 
NEWEST "B IBLE LOVERS" STAT ION ERY VALUES 

C I"idia" p e.,p le, n 'ore " nd m<>re. "r" u , in 8" Bible L .,,,e .. Stationery 
reg ularly. The ocriplur,,1 m e .. age. carry in , pi r,,1ion and eQn • .,la l ion to 
tho.e who read (hem, Thi . is a deligh t ful way o f h<>nori n 8" Chri.1 .. nd 
. d""""; " r Hi. g <ood "auo". E"e r y .in"ere p"r, on wi ll welcome t hi , al. 
t r ""li"" "ari"ly o f il em . 10 ch<>o • ., fro m. 

NEW CABINET OF SCRIPTURE·TEXT STAT IONERY 
""yone will he pleas

ed have lhis diQi"clive 
labinct 0" the homc 
wrjlill ~ de,k , CO"ned 
wil lt atlraclin-, l1\~tcrial s 
ill dark bl\1e and white 
colors, lias Iwo dra"ers 
wil h ribl>on pulls ;'$ il· 
111~I~aled, .ft.. l1leanin!,:
ful motto ~uch as "J esus 
Xn'n F"ils" or "Keep 
Looking t;p" in hand
lettered style is primed 
{11 each sheet, Also a 
("Ie Scrip1l1re text ac· 
<:(lmpanies ii , Beautiful 
whilC lin€n f",i,h paper is u,ed. You !<'e\ 2~ folded <;or rcspondelle€ sheCl, . 
The envelopes are lillt'n fj,,;sil 10 Inalch. Each 01 Ihe 24 en\'elo]J~s has 
a , ... atly emhos,,,d tlHllto on the back (nol printed), T his nCW feature 
is already popular. 

This cal.>inc( is 111(: newc,t and probably Illost popular i,em in the 
"Bible Uwers" Stationery liut. 

Priee 51) "'en h 

SC RIPTURE·TEXT STATIONERY CHEST 

For dislincl;,'e per· 
sonal leiters or church 
corrcspondcnce Ihi ~ l1ew 
linel1 fini sh paper is jll'<I 
right. 

101 Pie<:ea in T hi , Big 

A .. .,rtm",, 1 

There are 60 I-!"nerous
siud, liTlen finish sheet'. 
each with hand·lel lered 
Scripture lexl in bwwn 
ink. A nea t rih],o" ;s 
tied abOlll the sheels. 

Has ~I) CI1\"C lo1..'c s 1(1 
",atch. " new .e~l\Jre 
;< an atlrani\' ~ "Fea ther 
Quill" writing pel1 . 

P ri"e 60" 

Gospel P uBi.hin!! 1I0", e Spr in g fi eld, Mo. 

.\'lr,;cmbrr 9. 1940 

Imh""puh. G'''1><'1 A .. <mhly 
~I"h~"'ab T I' ,\ ,I,,,,,,,,bly 
1'1~",hu.h ,\ . ... ,,,1,11 ,.f G",I SS 
Teno 11.,,1' ",,,,mbly "I (;"'1 
II' ... T.". J1au,~ ,\"IG {:h :is '" 

0.00 
lOIS 
'.00 

".00 
C,I 9.1 8 

lOW A l' .. ..,n~1 Offc,inll"' 49.60 
(.1."",1.-. A. ,o",bly (}I (;,,j J.15 
t"",ct,n""llIc Full G "1",,1 SS LTO 
({,u"",1 H1ulh A 01 (; ll,u'eh & SS 19 . .19 
1-:1.10'4 (;, .,,<1 TaL •. <00 
(;ca"d Ih<' .. A vI G SS 1.91 
If.u,,I'Qrg ,I< .. ",bly hi God 2.15 
K",,%-.II< A,-",mbly "I G",I Ch '" {:-\ 7.00 
,,<w 11<>,,0" l'ulI ,;,,,,,,,1 ,I"o",bly 2.6.l \ m,,,,, .I".",bly of {;oo SS 2.00 
KAN SAS 1'<r"",,~1 Oll~f'l\lI' \0.00 
n~xl'" "p""g' A 01 (; 22.J6 
(10""," ,\"o",bly "f G",I . 4.00 
D,g I" .. " ,1"o",Lly 01 "'"' __ . 1.00 
';I.d~ I.(l("Kwoo<j ,hocmbl,· "I G",! 1.00 
("o'"'!'ln~ '\"'mhl,. "I (;..1 SS 1.1K1 
Illll (ity ~1illef '''",,,,bl> ,.1 C'.\ .1.00 
II, i"ngl'''' " <>f G li,urch 9,00 
II"",I~'I'I' ,1"<ml>ly 01 G, .. I 1.66 
lIu,dlih",," A,..,nbly ,.1 (i,"1 a,,(fJ 
lIut{hon,o" ,I<s<mbly 01 (;"d 1.\ 1.25 K,,, .... ,\<",,,,hl, QI wi 1.5; 
l,an, .. 1 ,I"ombl,. 01 God 9,00 
;';""ma A ... nobly 01 1.,,,1 \I ,. SS 1.4j 
(hbo,"c .\ .. embly of (; .... 1 9.JI.I 
O"o .. ·~ A"emLly "f G"d 1..11 
1".01> " .. embl~ 0/ God '" SS 2,00 
l'i .. ,I"'",,1 '\"e",I,ly 01 t;,~1 1.00 
1',It .l",,~ A "I (; SS & C I I~OV 
],,,,, ,""mbly 01 God & {',\ 7,86 
1(",,<11 ","cmbly of (;,"1 0, ,\ {A 10,00 
S. J")", ""embly of (;",1 SS \.18 
T"I""" ,I ,,.,,,hly of God 4.40 
"1'"", " "e",hly 01 Goo SS ,25 
II ><h". 1'.,,1 Tab ._. ' __ 38,65 
11·,,,,i.ld A"<,,,bly of G,~l '"._ 5.66 
KENTUC!(Y 1""0,,,1 Off<r'''~s 12 .30 
I·""kfo" " .. ""bly 01 (;.()(j ~S J.02 
LO UI SIA NA 1'""",,,1 Off~,i,,!>. 11.00 
U I!.> .I ",,,,,bly 01 God' 1",,,,1t 2.91) 
MA1 Nb: I'~",,,,.I O!lor'''~' 18.00 
)1." Ib"~,, A ... onb), of (i",1 WIIC 2.00 
)),,"" !'" . oroft ,I .. ~",hly hi (;",1 4.W 
I~,,'''' F, x~«'fI " 01 (; SS 1.40 
MAI!YLAND 1' ... "",,1 O If ... i"H> _ ~OO 
Un, "~"'k 1',,11 GOW<l Tah ' . .10 
("<IIi,, ,I ., .. "bly U3 
(:u l\, I",,,,,,,.1 /;\",,11) ,\ ~s & C,I ~';,32 

('uml"""a,,d ($ou.h) A "I G (:h .15 .SO 
1!.,gc,,,o~'1\ A of I. ,1o"rd, 3.!lI 
O.<kland HCXKY Dn'.'" .-1"<"'''ly 2,5(1 
PO''''''" Ili,hicl Col J/),OO 
~w."'I~" We"d .• le .I"",,,bl)· I.ZS 
;C".'",,,,,, 1'.""'« ss 5.(11) 
M ASS ACHUS ET T S l'ce,,,,,,,1 OITcr 41.00 
U, .... k"'" F"n C'., \.<1 (h _ .. 10.00 
I'~ )o;,."k W<ll<.ky I'ark \ "f {; Hill 
MICHIGAN l'cc>on.1 O fl< ,i .ItS 1I1.9~ 
Bdl.",e Calv>ry I'en' T:tb 51.00 
\', Ie",.," A 01 G Cha",,1 Ul 
" ... ,..,;1 lh,,,g'Ti," ""omhl~ 10 .00 

j: ~~';i~~i,< a \';r;h~'~~"T~lb 01 (; Tab .- }~ 
lIi gh l,."J I·.,k Ro,,,n"ni,n 1',.", .-1 12.:'1", 
~'-'~;,,", .... Go). Tab I'",,,,,q I!"n n .... l~,(1(1 
,~3..- i ,a w -"<l"a,,"C Tool ,11/g Co Em 26.00 
Yp ihnti A"om1oly 01 (;,,<1 4600 
MINNESOTA 1'<"on,1 Off<fi"~ ... _ 74. \0 
.\""'" G.,s".1 T .,b 6.95 
Unhl G~'\l<1 T,b 2.93 
('"",'"''0" G""I><' I T ,h lJ.i5 

l.?,~,~;u~"(~~ \;i'o~I,,~"'!"'1 TaL IV~ 
F",g'" Fall. ~""P<l T.b 11.59 
{;, .• ' ,,~a (;.,.,,,"1 Tal><""do . 5LZS 
J",un"i<>"al Fa ll. A 01 (; (hurch ~,SO 
\1 cnlM G""pcl T.be,n.c1, 2.S5 
Ili n"eapO li. Go.p<l T,b 10.00 
~loo'ie~no Full (;o,pel ,h .. mbly __ 6.35 
~1 00.hoa,1 GO'p<l T, b 18.10 

l::\~:!:.~~ F~I~f~1~L gS"',,,bly _ li:~ 
R,nge F<lIo ... ,h ;p ~I .. 'i"~ :?l\,OO 
~<><h,,'., (; 0'1"'1 T.!, 14.\0 
Sherbu,n Go'\l<) "L,b . 211,36 
:-;, l'a"l Co<p<l T.n",lc 15.68 
Th ief Ri",,, F311. Co,pcl T.l>cfllad< 1;.43 
\"'11''' ; .• (;o'pel Tal><,"~<1< 6.25 
MISSISS ll'l' 1 Prcw".l Offui"g. 2.5U 
(',~<n<'illo A"ombly 01 God SS 1.00 
\1d.'oml) I ,,"mbly of God SS 11.00 
MI SSOURI 1',roo".1 Oflo ri,'g . SO . .IO 
lla,dley ,I".mbly of (;"" 2,00 
IIi reh Tree A .. em),l,. "I (;od 4.26 
ilou,bo" ,I,,,mbl! 01 Go,d SS 400 
Burnham Fun {,,,,,,~I Churoh 3.00 
('ampbell A, . Cnlhly d G'ld ("h 4,'" 
C."a iQu A .. en,1>11 01 (;00 & SS 6.15 

~;'.;.,i:~~ ~!~,,:;,I1ro;:~ ~urch ~ ~~ 
E,,, I" . ;ci~ .J< lo,,"r ~li"i,,~ 100 
~:di" . A ... mbly... 9. ::6 
i:: ld,,,, A ,,<mhly 01 God 100 
~: Ikl"n d ~Ia ",h , \ of (; SS 1.00 
VII" ",,« .~"~mbl~ 2.00 
E lmer Ass.mbly of G"d __ S.SO 
F .. tu. A"e",bly <>1 Cod __ . 26.5S 

~~~::~:~~,d l~~<Gblh~;cl:"" ia 
I,ond.le " ... mbl~ 01 G''(\ 1.41 
K",.'as rill Ulenh,;m ,I of G .IS,lS 
".".~. ("ity 1',,11 G,,. '1'.10 I< SS 2J~.4: 
J\anu. Ci,y F;"I A of G C,\ .. _ 5.00 
K.,n."~ G,y Thi"j ,~ ,,,,,,I,lr ~ r G",\ 11 0} 
Ken", " A ... ,,,bl t d (;·,d 26.l! 
K<n~o" S.c,i,,,, ~'el\o ... ,hi" 20.00 
Ko.hkoMOI.g A .. "",hly ~f {,od ._ 2.&3 
J. •• ,bur~ ,I of (, "" ~S .... __ 2.16 
M~""'.i,, View A»<mhl)' of G'ld 7,43 
X K." .... (;,y ,\ "emloly "I {;od 9.00 
Orr ,ck A ... mbly e,1 (;"" UJ 
l'OI",i Fou~.ai" Fa"" A"",,1.11 1 17 
/~tar) I'oto.i Stony I'c;n, Uilr H ,0,01(; 1.2J 
I'f,n<e,o" Ao«",bly hi <00<1 Hili 
S.d~\ia A,'cI"I,I)' "I (."" IO,lfj 
$c)'mQu e A ~i G ,'(, SS \.(1(1 



Sb.lb;,,~ ,\".",b\y of God 4.68 
Sh'.r ._,\, .. ,,,1>11. ,,\ God 6.6:: 
So 'I"",u" lJ", l,\ J!.!5 
Springlit'ld !'"nll ,\ (,\ G . _ 2,1~ 
;;p,;,.~fi<ld lilad Ti,1 eh SS & C,;" 22,40 
INc,,) SI";"II"1'I<1<1 I'."". Ch~p<1 1.51 
IN.,,) SpnnKf,elJ I'"tt« (I"",,,,.,,,, 10.04 
S, C~arI .. Glad Tidi"K' T,b SS S,1\5 
$,.,,1><"1 A ... mbly of (;od SS I,~ 
Tath, ,1 " ,",1oly 01 0,x1 lJ.~1 
Tron"m CA _ ... ",. _._. ].64 
\'all<r l'ork 'h'crnhly 01 G,~\ !,~S 
'-a" !Jur." Go,l'c\ Tab. l.35 
Ver"ullu .""""bly "I (; .. \ 2.50 
\\'.,.,'" l\s<cmbly 0\ (i· ,\ !.(t) 
Webb City .... ".m1olr 01 {ioJ & t 9 \(I 
MONTANA Pen'(1h~1 Orr.ri"K' 
'\"I<\up.:: Pc", SS 
(''''''''''M J"hn h;~" SS 
CUI Il"nk IhQ\.'"i"~ Starr >"-Il-,,,! 
n<cr Lodge 1\ ~r {, Church &. ";S 
F."r,dJ \\'um,,, . 1'"),,, U,,,.d 
( il .. d i,- c SS 
{;,.ot 1',11. ,I ,,[ (; ClI SS & t-.\ 
H,lena ,\ ..... ,,,1>ly "I G,od 
bh,,,,uh I'eot ,\<",,,bly 01 (;·~I 
1I',,1l ]>"j", !'efit SS . 
NEIlRASK"- 1',-,·." ""I O,Tee;"/I' 
.\)I,,"CO "-".mhly ,I (;00 s.~ 
\""'Imo ~ .. ,!O, ]>0", !\,,'mbl)' 
Huh!"e A ... ",hly ~I (;,.1 
n'g S)',;,,~ 1'~11 (;",]>01 T"h 
UU<lOll A. ""iJly o[ t;,~1 ~S 
H."hn 1'<00, ~s 
Ke"'l.,rt :\,,,,,mb]y 01 c,,>d ~hureh 
:-':<br~'kol U,y A "I (; 
Om"ha GI"d T i,j"'R' .' ... mbly 
Ore! A''''''bly 01 G"I 
\".1.",,,," GU'l'd 'hl> 
\\'loi, ,ey A,,<rnhl)" "I God 
NEW I IAMI'SHIRE n',em'm' I'w, 

ll.SO 
.00 

10.((1 
1.i'J ,. 
'.00 •• 5Z.OO 

10.00 
!5,81 
.102; 
';,15 ,. 
L.\;J 
\,00 

ZJ16 
IJ,25 
.l .«l •• .1 15 ". •• l,ll 

1725 

J\".rnbly SS ~.OO 
(']""""'0'" O,r;", Amh"""]" ,, 118 
K«"" full G ',pel M;"i()f1 .'-< SS 6,ns 
I. i,'", I I'tn, ,\"embl)' .',10 
NEW JI::RSI::Y J'cr",,",,1 OITo,ing. 1<4.00 
",bury l'~ek Li/lh,],o"", ·J.,b a,flO 
,Itl"",i,· ('i,y ('hued, of (;",] <.J' 
,I,b""c ("i,y (;,·.,ce I'.", ("j''''ch II.rxl 
11),,1 .. Fi", B,p'i<! {']" , rd, 'Xl.fO 
I·.~g lla,h", Ci'y Fir<1 "'l,i .. Ch nzso 
Eli .. b.,!, Tr;',il)" Pc'" ( ""d, 78.:>8 
(:--; •• u) Fr«h"I,1 Chm"h of (; .. "r~ i " .Vl.OO 
:--;ol,lu,,' Full CO<I" I Churd. ~c,.~ 
r;""h Il<r~en B."I~h H~U ('h",ch 31.00 
I'<roh,,,!: r,,:1 (;'''1'<1 r.i!:hth 'u ~ IO.1k' 
l~o,«I.I .. 1'.,,\ ("h",,'h ~.OO 
S,I~", 1'.,,( SS IQilO 
!',,;~, Jl eo~h 1'0"' .ll i";.,,, !J.B 
\\' r<"\,,,ff [0",,11 ';~'I' .. I ,\.,,,,,1.\. ~.I1l 
NE W MEXICO 1'"""",,1 UIT<ring, .50.) 
n. ,·t, I h'''" ,\mha ... "I',,, 1.00 
~J()U .",,,,,,,,.\ r (; 0>"r .. h ',7\1 
S,II"" Ci,y '-\" .. mhl, " \ ,; ,I In'» 
T ,,,,me,,'; ~.,e,,,hlr or (.;,,·1 Cl",,,,h (W 
NE W VOIlK 1' .. ,,,,,,,,1 ()1T .. einK' _ .. 39.95 
,l hMnd ( 11',,,) I'er,.,nal orre,i"g. _ :>Jl.OO 
!l",.", .. (;. 'I'd Tah 7,00 
)l ~'h n.(I,ol .1" .. "l,ly 3,00 
lIi"KI"m'.n Fai,)' Tab & SS .!lI,N 
(""",]<" I'.nl Tab 2.'5 
C.",,·al !'ark l'.n' ,1,,,,,,,]'ly 1-1.00 
("""inK ( 'ah'ory T,h JO.oo 
('oro". Fr.. (;""",1 n,,,,..1, UI.<.OO 
(",,','"'' Fre. (;0"01 (,],,,,c1, \'1' 5.00 
('onb ,I lIoth,.] 1' .", .I".",hly &. S52' .l8 
I"" .• "·~ I oh'ary (;",[><1 T"J, . . .10.00 
:--;e~h"r~h Fir" I'"", ("l, "I G 16.00 
t-;twb",,,h Fi,,\ 1,<,,,\ 0"",·1, C'I J.(1O 
~ew 1(,,,,h.U •. \1' "1"lio Failh Cburch 8,75 
~'W Yo,-l, r;" .lli,I'''1, Mi, H ome 1$.00 
:--;'"",;c1, l'~nt T .• b f)\'[jS _. .6~ 
S;)n' p;ll, G'''I'''I H all ... "_'_-''-'' 4.(1O 
\\'~,th.I,i .I,..,m],\ y ,,( G",1 SS f.67 
11· .,Ui.-],1 C;o'p<IH. II ... , 1100 
\I' S Hr;~hIM VI Hclhd I'on. Ch . 57.00 
I\' :--; B,j~l"n~ FJ i!c,hol 1'0'" n, SS 500 
t-;ORTH CAROLINA l'e"",,~1 Offer lidO 
,\\'on ,1"""llly 01 God g".; 
,h",lnHC (",,1\'"'' '''''1'''1 1l ~\1 9.61 
NORTH DAKOTA 1'«>(; ,,,I Offe,in~' ,(fJ 
lIow~>",",,\ 1'1 .. "" G'''I><1 Tab & SS -'.61 
("n~" (;o'~1 T,), &. "S 11.J~ 
]lnil . Lak<' ( ;o'rol Tab I 4) 
Egd3,,,1 1'.,,, A" .. n,hly ,,( C>d 1.m 
brJ<'> Co,p.1 'hb .1.(.\ 
~Q ,,,to' ,I of (; Ch",ch &. 5S K''S 
]!"RIl" C'''r,1 "]",,), SS & CC ." 25.12 
Sdl,;.ll(e GO'I'~I ('hu«h _. 4,00 
\\';l\i,'o~ G"'I'~I T"b I'.m 
OHIO ]><"c·,,,,,,1 ()ff«i"H ' 78.25 
,"", .. », B~thd T.,I) 00.".00 
n,ill;c<-.tbo I':,·.,ybo.-l." T,b .1 __ 10 
E l.i'·.'f"'>Ol l'o~' Ch",,'h 11.00 
1':1,,;., (;'-"1><1 T.b<'rHaci. 4l.oo 
Faiehx ['"II GO ' 1><1 .-\" .. ",1,1,. 6.00 
Gi'Hd ",,"",1,1, d God (1,u,.h 3.00 
Ibcei"", n";,,ian "-"em)'l, Z2.00 
1""."0 ItMn",~b~ A 01 (; 'Ii. 8,00 
\1."""., Ik'hol ,I"~mbl y ., (1(; 
1]., .. illo<, 1'."i .. 1 n"l"'l $.25 
~ <~'eo"''''lo,,''' ,\".mblv "f (; ,,1 J.2> 
I'le~'~"t ri,~ lIhok I)i"",on~ ,I 1.60 
I~ a,·."n ., A".",hl. 01 C",I 7.00 
",'k,~ L i ~h'IH'''' Tabem"cI. 10.60 
:-;,."" C;"'[K'I l.i"Io'h"".~ 2.00 
Sn';n~f,.I,1 1-:1 B~'hel T~b J,:4 
Tipl~''''''~'' ,I,'e",bly ,.( ",,,I 2.00 
O K I .AIIOMA J'~"0,,."1 ()ff, ... i,,~, 1"'.6J 
,I rdnm,~ I.i"h,ho" .. " ~I (; 10 . .111 
( :--;<u) ,\rdmoT< l'",.-on« \ 01 (; 2.110 
" ',nl '-\'",mbly 01 0<><1 SS ~«l 
Ilmhn .I m'''' CA 1.00 
n,."" Flm Geo'e ,I".,,,~,],· (" \ 4.1);) 
Cordd l ,1, ... ",1,1. d C <><I (1,,,,<"1, 2.00 
]-"i",I""'n ;\"~n,I,l v 1~. :'Il 
(:uh<', ("o. i,'g'N' Oil l'iehl I 01 (; Cb ~< . '<; 
llo"·,,cth ,I .. ~mblv of (;0<1 1.00 
Ka w G,¥ JI".",bly 01 G<><\ o-S I'(l 
Lone \\'¢)f " ... ",bly 01 C",I SS ~ . .IO 
~\"'h~ ... \\'om~'" M; .. ;on~'y C.""' 20;0 
~i,,,,.hh ", .. ",bly 01 C'xl SS ~.M 

"'"wata .I .. trubly of G,,d ( 'hue~h (',1 1.00 
Ok .. ". ,\ ... mbly 01 (; .. 1 o-~ 
~"pull)~ Ch",u .1",1",,~.!u" 
~"ne I\,"mbly ',f God ("~""'h 
S,·",i,vlo Fie" .-1 of (; Y~ll' nO', 
(:--;"",) Sh<""." ~\Hfi~k! ,'h"ecb 
S.,a,,~·k .\0 .... ",111, ,,\ 1:,,1 
:<">1"" .-\,><ml,ly ,,( C,,,,I SS 
"I,M" ."rli"~IM Ii"h~~', (,1,,,,.-], 
"pa,k •. I,,,,mbly of Crvl \:.\ 

~~I~' ~ '~~r,;,~bl& l:a'~;111 LI 
T"I a Full (j'''l,el T"b .!'S & • 0 
Tuln :.: C'ica SS . 
\'dm~ .-I. .. mhlv 0; God SS 
Wi" .I.",",bl" (God Chu,eh 
\1','''''''' ·1" .. ",1,1, "f G,~I 
OIlEGON I'<r .. mal ()'f<,i,,~ . 
1).,1> . I'~H ,I.«mbly ,I l;,"1 SS 
Baku ."-"mbly 01 c,~! 
1, .• ",I,n .-\"rmbly 01 G, ,I Tab 
H""·",, (;., ~I T>1l ,~. S~ 
1'"n·.)II; • . \<,,,,,,hly d G,~t Ch 
n,,,·,,,, 1'1,11 (;"'1>"1 ,\.'<mhl, ..... SS 12.1-' 
1'.1\.,,,,, Full (;"'1",1 Cbu«h 51.1 
IL,,)'i'btl,g A".",bly ul (;"<1 (,( •• 
1,,"< 1'''''1 SS 
I .. ,' (;r>,,<1~ (;0'1><1 -rob " /'-r., Cnnu< (;~.]>cl Tab SS l.oo 
I .• (;ra"de Go'I,.1 Tab YI' J$<I 
I .. ",;n. Sun,by ~h",,1 ~.53 
!',I,,,,,,ft ,I ~I C 1\"IlC 3.00 
I' ",orl",.d ,\" .. "'''I~ "I (;.1 ,~ ~S 1.6.1 
I',~ .. " ("ily .\"<,,,bly "I G"'I~" 111 
II,,;' i .. e I,,~n.bly 01 (;, ,,1 & SS 9.ro 
Sheri<!nn "-"embly 01 (",",1 C\ 
S;leU Go,]><1 Tab 
~ilv<'r\"ft ('al,.ut I',,,, ,I,,~"'hh 
Spri,,~~.hl A ... ,,,,bl,· "I G,wl . 
S"<t, II"",. ,\ .. ~,,,hly «I (ri"1 1\ SS 
Trail I,..,mbly 01 (;,,1 & SS 

\1· ... 1'" '-""''''\)\y 01 (;0<1 '" .~S 
II ·,,~I 'un, \"'''n~ I'<,'pie ... .. " 
I'£N.~SYLVA NIA l'«"lnal O,Ier (,.10.-10 
lit "de 1 l'~,' <'hur~:' b.'t' 
1'~"tr .. 1 I'r,y l'rnt S!.. J.I.H 
\"1,.,,<. ]!'lrh,.-a y Tab SS \~. 0) 
I .• .-., S""""" 1'~1l' A.'~mbl, &',l 
1I.,,,,h.,n .1"0,,,]'1, ,,( (~"j "" SS I,.g., 
L~"",'''n Full (~"'I"" T~h ,-\ 2.l.O 
~\",!,.,,,<.Lu,,, 1'<", """"bly ~I (;,,j S.OO 
.'11 .11, rti • .-I " .mhl. f (;"'! SS ;It..~7 
:--;."I.""kc CI.,~ Tid',,~. ,-\,"'ml<lT lin 
!':,d"d<ll'hi. lIilh"·. r .11i,.;"n T.,h '.\0,(, 
I'u".in. F'''I '<nt (h",<h .'"' ~ .1J.]Il 
[""I,,iII. ]-"~II (; ]>cl .11;,"",,, 10.00 
~''''h ],,,,. Pnl ,\,,~n'),ly ,,1 (; ,I l1.0 
T,,~," rny A"""lo\y "f (;,,.;1 SS • .r; 
11"1""",,,,, ,1" .. ",I,)y "I vc>d 1.1f, 
l\ilk~,·H.ln·" F" ' I !'~nl 0, bl.CiO 
r - h'" I'."t {'hm<h JI." 
SOUTH CAROLINA H'".n,·c ll<'\h<1 

r.mpl. '-In 
1:. ~d ,," \,...,,,,hiy 3.'0'] 
SOUTH DAKOTA Pee, nal O'T.r'n~. J,oo 
Ih"«l<d I. 'I"'I T"b JJ.99 
,"<"Iidd \"~,,,hh' d c,"<I LN' 
1'"",\;., .I",·",bly ;,f (;,..J '" N\\"\\,~S '.JO 
[!<-"")' .I,,~tnhl., .. f (,0.1 '" SS 6..\1 
!I,ll < ilY ,I".mhly "I (;""1 & S~ ,Ul 
.Ihdi""n .I'<cmhl,' ~( G<>rl 1.'.110 
.11\, 'n ,\ ,,1 C lI;anc'h \10", 'n 1.1, 
S Ihk", .• Di,\ Fdlo,.-,hil' ~lo<t;"C l "l 
\'ale G""1"'1 T.,b Ii.&. 
Win',,, A ... mbly of G,1d JOII 
\'""k,,,,, (;,·,!, .. I T.h • y; 
r,"kt"n I a,Ii" \I ... i"""tv 'h'ie" 1.01 
TENNESSEE l'~r'''Ml OJlrci,,~, .. 1((1 
("h,mh ... ~".mhlr 01 (:,.1 SS 9.m 
J"h"..-~, Cily U.n ,I".",bl, ,,( I~d .m 
K--"","illo Eu.-]id ,I "I G .'.IS 
R;pl<y ("~ .. l ,,,.k A "I G Ch 2 .. 15 

Large Type Self-Pronouncing 
Oxford India Pap.c 

TEACHER'S BIBLE, $7.00 

No. 0961x 

o nly 

El'e ryone who see' this beautiful. large type 
Oxford I"dia l'ap~r T,~a<:her's Bible is astonish.d 
th:'1 iB price i, ~o low The reason it can be 
'old for w little i, Ihat it il made in lacge 
"u,,,,t itie s :lt1d the ,a.- inKS in manufacture are 
passed on to you. Xo ~lteUipt has been made 
to sa,'e in the (1\1~lity of the material or the 
,,,"k"''''''hil'' II i, mal',(' "I accord wi'h the 
usual high 51ambrd m;.illl"'"cd b) the world 
f~mous O,dord Bibles. 

Its Valuable Features 
THE CYCLOPEDIC CONCORDANCE 
DICTIONARY 

C0nt;l ins JOO pag-cs of ~cho!arly helps ar
ranged in alphabetical order, with 15 coior~d 
maps. indexed atla! and 32 ill\l~trations in the 
helps. 

CENTER COLUMN REFERENCES 
j 13s o,'n 50.0Cl0 cellter column references, 

B;ble chronologies and contents "-t tol' of eaeh 
<:hapter. 

~ ELF,PRONOUNCING 
E,'cry proper name is accenl ed and divided 

into syllabks. 

REAL LEATHER B INDING 
Beautifully bout1d in gcnuine lealher, with 

o"eriapping cover, imit ~tion leath er lil)ed, round 
corners alld rcd under gold edges. 

HANDY S IZE 
!\Il liotlg-h ,he type 

Sy.xSy, inches. King James, 
is so large this Bible 
\utl'oriHd Version. 

OXFORD INDIA PAPER EDITION 
This superb Bible is beauti fully printed on Ih e famous Oxford 

India paper so it is e.~ccptioll.;ll" thin_·<lIlly o ne inch ill thickness. 
Ea sy to hoid or to carry. w~i~hin g- bm 28 Otm~cs. 

"Th., Oxf"rd T ellcher', Bi, 

bin i. Ih" Bibln Par Exc~l. 

lcnce of Ihe World." 

Specimen of Typ~ 

8 'J · · J(;b61' ,i'i l:.1.1ll1 1t·US ei.,htecu 
>'('fLl'll old w h('ll h(; iK-;;an to r eig:n, 
and he rcilo'l)r<.i ill J':;'l'iI"s:I -lGro til)'&' 

A BEAUTIFUL GIFT BIBLE 

No, 096lx only " . " $7_00 
"".5 product ion costs are rising constJ ll!iy. th ese price~ may have 

to be a<h'anee,l, ~l ake <.:triain of ohtai";n)!" your Hible at these low 
prices by ordering it TODAY . 

Thumb Index SOc e':t ra. N~mc ill gold 35c. 

GOSPEL PUBLISH ING HOUS E, SPR INGFIELD, MISSOURI 

I'flgr Filter ll 

TEXAS I'cne,nol Oll .. ,n". 
.Iu"on I h,,} ,\ .... n>),]T 01 ,-",I 
\u,t", O.k 1],11 A_m],l, 
)t,'I ~"n~1< ('hu«h '" S.~ 
Bu,kb"m"tt ,\ ... ",bl, 01 God Ch 
H>HS .I,,<m]')y "I {;"d 5S 
(', , .. "" .I, .. ",bly oj God 
'u.,,, '" .mhly ,( I;od SS 
]).11.. Beth.1 T~ml't. Fa"bful 
n.lI., \\'I,I<wo.-d A ... mblr "f 
l'a,c!id,! .I-",,,,bly ,,/ C-,,~I ,,0.; 
F",~I<",,,, \ nI I; In,,,,;' ,\ ~ ... 
Ft \1 nh ho.lq"", lI.i,hu ,I "I (; 
(,.h'< , ~ [-" I .1.-,1>1. ,,' l;':'] ~ 

• 
10.00 

\".1,\ 1\.11\' 1',7' 
1;'.1><'· ..... "'.mbly 0/ G"<I 9 ,00 
Il~,~j"rd .I"",,,bly /.,,: i.<lJ 
]1 ..... . , n 1I" " .,,,,,,h .1 01 G \\"\\( ''l'l 
11 ,,'" n {'.", .. I 1'.,. A "I G 1.00 
11 .. ,,,, ," ('~,,, .. ] J>.l,k I\~t{' 5.00 
It- "" ,\",,~ S"I< Toh V.SO 
11 .. ",1" :", flh Sid< T.b h'~, I~' !UO 
1,,<1." m;l\, ,\"~mbll nI I; d {h 6.00 
),:",q .. .-1,,,·~d,l. 0/ ,;..! Chu,d, J.()3 
]..,,,1< ... \,, .1 o<-m"'r "I (;."t 29<1 
,~~.-,,' I.",,~ O"k (' in, Il"l'I,,'11 2 .. 00 
~~"h~, ,\, ... ",1>ly of (;,0<) 1.00 
I'.k,,,,>< r",,,~ SS ](-)-1 
1'." • .\<"" I. ~",hly "I I~'d 51l 
1'<, .. ,I',,'n,hly 01 1;,.1 i'h •. 00 
1".lly .1 «n,hl.,· 01 \;,..J \l'M\ 3.00 
1',]", I' "", .h "",bl, ~f (;-><1 J.oo 
I';"d,"',f .1 ".~~"'lv I (~,I I . .:'J 
)"11 :--; ..... ho • . I" .. ",hly j (~.! I'h ~M 
(:"".,,) IIHenna ~1"II><"v .1 ,F (; I '"() 
1~,·'.t3" .10 .... "'1,1,01 God'S5 1.00 
S.,i" J;'~ .I".,,,I,I}· ni (; .. 1 S~ I.M 
S-'T>t~K" ,I,.,ml,\y ,j ;" <1 16 . .1-\ 
~l>l<'n'I'"a .-\ '<n,hly ,I G.\ S~ '(I) 
I . ,k •. \. <mhlr oj C,.l ~S 1.00 
11',,'" Faith 'hb 1?t() 
II'<II'''RI,,'' ,1"""I,lv "f (;'.1 SS 5.1;0 
W",1,i(" roll, ,', <",)'Iy "f (;"I~" ~'.16 
II',:~]" Ii,,· .\."",bl .• oj {; d 1(100 
VIRG'N'A l'cr",,,,1 nrr,,;n~ 1000 
\(<,<.,,,d,,~ 1',,11 (;"'1",1 "],.,1< I""M 
1I .. 1,·"i, Full (:" 1101 Tab SS 2!.55 
]I,i,t,,1 .-1".mhJv "f (;",j IC.~I 
F""" lIopl Full G, '1",1 .I."",hh 3.00 
",,'k·'n t;",,'. A .... nhl~ SS ~.M 
lli<"hmu"d (,"Iv~rr 1'.", T.h JO:~ 

~;~:'j,'''~~t'II<F,J:~lh~;) 1:::~1 T;b"l G ~.~ 
'" P.,ul ,\"~mhly ,( (;,,1 & SS S.(lO 
WA 51·tlNC TO .'1 l'er",,,.1 orr<r;"~' 12.l.1l 
\n .. "no ,\ () G",ham l.un,h ... C''''P ~.lll 
I\dl .... u~ (·hei.\. ,I",b".",d".. ~(l(l 
1I""kl<y (:1.,,, T;,Jin~1 JI .",bly l.ll 
('3Ihl,m« Full Co.) .. 1 (1, C.,I I Nl 
C-"""",,,]j. l1<th~1 T.",plo SS 1.00 
I~"",ochw Full (;"'1"'1 Ta~ S, SS 11.1ti 
1'-, ,k- "" .. ",I,ly "I C,"I n, < ,11 
(;,.,",,< ]-"',11 , lI<1!'el T.h lUI) 
H' ''l ','i "n IJ,-,hl T~tnpl . & SS 2ft.OJ 
", \'",""n t-..· .~R.I T.,\I ss 7 '0 
Omak Full G~'I .. I JI .. ~",hly .\, 5S 1100 
On,I .. k> ",.~",I,!y "I G,~! 3M 
()'I;"~ ,1 .... ,,1.1)' "I G",I 'Ii o H i) 
]> '-'1.110'1) I'e, , T"b IJl 110 
II,,,,]!. SS, R ,\. 
Ha~m.,,,d Full CO'I", I 1'..11 SS ~.OO 
1(,,'< 1'1~~"n' \'.lIe' .1 ,,! (; ~.81 
S"'1I1o Ihlly"',.-"J T~ml'l. ZJ5.110 
s.-q"im ,"'.<mlll,· 01 (;,.1 SIlO 
Shtl,,,,, ,1 .. ~m!,lv .. I (;,"1 II . 'n 9.).' 
S.l"'ko,,,. (;I.,J 'Iid T~m,,-I, 'I ~7 
l,,~"n1.' n" olon (;I~d ,.',1"'1(' ,1 (; :~71 
T.,,,,,,,,., p.nl Tah VI' Ifloo 
'fa ""m.1 1"'''1 Tab C,,,.,,\ .. , 'M 
T.-,in" ,1'·om1.ly 01 '0<'<1 & SS J((j 
Tuna,k .. ,I ... mbly of (,,,,1 SS ~.\ll 
l~";,," (;~" "".m1>ly ,·f ""'! SS (,<)j 
\\'~I"'\" 1' ... \ .-\".mhly "j (;,<1 18.,. 
I\·'MI'·~". F (;" •. \ " ",,1>1. o( (,,j ,~S .199:! 
Y',ki,"., '--i,,' 1'.,., (n'm·l, MOO 
WEST VIRGINIA J'",,,,,.-,I nrr.c ~ II, 
I h",'("'ak~ .'\ of (; ClI,,,,," S.. 7.M 
I)n h'ck ~">n (l .. ".i"n .1 ... ",h\y C~ 
F"i"", '" T,; ilv T.h J. n 
1I .. ,I",,,,ill .. ,1"e~,1>h- "I (;0,\ 2110 
~I",i' ,\"".~ n"bd h.,\ .\ ,I (; S/,m 
lI",,<1. ,.""",hl. ,( C,,,,! HlO 
W .. , ... " Sh"J,h,;",k c,0'[1<'] 1.,~I'\h" .~ I l) 
l\,i'li,,,,,,· w l'oM tb" ... h ~ I, 
WI SCONS IN P~"o".1 Oll<ri"g. 2.00 
.\,1"". (,,, l'~1 'r:,h 21 fM 
H " .<lx,,, (; '1'<'1 T"b 22. ... 
llb<k Hi"~e !'~Il . 1',,11 Co. T"b 2t.JO 
n,I1o . (;"'1'.1 T~b 190\ 
(;li,!.I<n C~'I .. I T.h 6.); 
llo,..kin. Go'1"'1 T.b ~" 
I,o~ lliv", A ••• mhl' 01 (,"~ 2.16 
K<no.1>a 1'~"i.1 T.,ber".d. 26.00 
~!a,lioon (;",[><1 -r • .t .. rn.d.. H.OO 
M",i" •• Co",muni,,' Go.rd T3b ~.JS 
l'''rla~" G".p<1 Tab",n,de )(,-f,( 
",.; .. ~ t' ,,11 (;",p .. 1 T.h & SS 16.00 
!li.·hl"nd C~n' .c A".mbl .. ~I C· d 4 SO 
S\<I·e". l'oiT11 Go,I'''' T.,b 10(lO 
1\·hi« 1>.11 (;'''1'''1 "" .. rt,h!, J.Y! 
11';1."" " .. ,,,ml,ly 01 (;"<1 SS 1.00 
WYOMINC I'rr,onal Orr.,i",,, IQ.iJ'J 
I ",,""e ,1.",,,,l<l y 01 (';,.1 ("hurch U>l 
CANAD"- l'e""",,,1 Off,,<in~. 1'1 JO 
\',nt""'"".r 1',,11 G".]><1 T,b 15 .. \'1 
MI SCE LL"NI'..OUS '9311 

T",,,I ,Imo"nl Il ~]>"'\<',1 
II",,," Mi"io", Fu nd 

$1~.:2I.'~ 
~.'~ .~, 

0fF;<~ 1-: .. <1,,"" F,md 
I.j,.",\ure I'.x\l<n>< 1'"",1 
H<I',,,!<d (;;ven Oir«, lor 

1Sl!.7\ 
51'; 

ll'-'m. ~1;";"n' V,H7 
1(01'"".,1 G;Y<n ])i'~1 ,,, 

~li .. inn .. i~. ;21'; '. 

.1"",,,,,, 1! "o<; v",1 10< 1'01-, 

.'It" Mj"io1l' 
"-""'U"I I'roviou<ly R.l'o",,' 

.-Im·'",,, n",~,·«1 for I'or· 
«~n Mi .. ""lO Thi s M on'1, 

IO,!IIl.1,l! 
;00.<85.97 

1J1.~.3S 
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ALL·TIME CHRISTMAS GIFTS AND AWARDS. 
OU R IMPROVED "S IBLE LOVERS" STAT IONERY 

Blule mc,,~,,~, e"rn!'d with your eorre'!>"lIdeIK~ nlhr a i,kasillg, d
fcell\'c way of honoring ehr"t ,,,,,I a,he"'LlIl!!, Ih, k",gdn",. Favorile 
portions or the BIble were ,clcrtcd inc u'e on all item, helow \\'c ha\'e 
rCC~l1tlj' been able 1<) ;lI1pro\,e our '-aluc~ "rcatly through increased 
volume. 

Por tfol io No. 4 
An attract"'e portfolio 

ma(!e of durable gramcd tan 
co,n ,tock. :\eat de~ign On 

ITOllt cover ,,; Ih futl color 
ft:produ(tion of ehri.t at 
thirty. 

Tht're Jrc 12 fol(!cd .~Il('ets 
of quality whit e ydhllu and 
l2 u,..dcp~~ 10 1I1a1d,. .\ 
'peeial feaU1rc of thi~ ~e! is 
thc pa~lcl colored decide 
e<lRe, on the ~nvelope fhps 
and \ tationcry edges, 

I':a(h snipt"r;,] quotation 
is prcceded by an encoura)':ini{ 
mOIlO It:xl. Th e mol toes and 
te,",,, 'Ire printed III ,binty 
pa$tcl shades to match the 

border, Correct size and proper in e\"cry detail. 
P rice 25 cent. 

Portfolio No.5 
lIere is \",']ue. style. and 

quality all packed to!lether in 
one neat package. '1 he l)or!
fObo IS of a blue Rra\llcd 
mat erial. Very durable and 
prac tical. An attractive dc
<i~ 1l '" priUH'd on the co\"cr 
"ith a picI!lre of Ihe Good 
~hephu<l in ildl colors neatly 
Il;lIId nt(llll1lc<i. The I1 lO t \(l 
te",t s and Scripture "~rscs arc 
printed in blue 0 11 best Brade 
lil1"-l1 fmish slock. There art· 
1(. folded sheets and 16 
CUHlopcs. A wealth of high 
gra(!e writing mater i"l for 
<Ii.'criminating people. 

Coneet s ite aud proper 
in e\" ery <Ictail. Sure to please 
yon, Order 'evera l and \I ~e th" ", 
a~ gifts for any occa,iol1. 

~'ourseli or give them to your friends 

Price 2S c"n" 

.. "'~ < ~ 
~\I""'-'~" /" ~1 

" . ..---
~-

Portfolio No. 3 
This attr"eti"c a'H\ con -

venient portfolio contail1 s 36 
pieces of scriplural stationery 
in addition to a special "ref
erellce" blotter. There are 24 
lincn finis h sheets si>.e 60x 
JOI/, and 12 en\"dopes .0 
11l~.ch with a dail1 ti ly emboss
ed Bible verse On the Aap 
s ide. 

:-!ea t hand-drawn te"ts 
arc printed in brown ink on 
the sheet!. The portfolio IS 
of S'linly .• inted Cover stock 
with " hand·pas ted" colored 
l)icture of "The Good Shep
herd" adorning it. Handy for 
tra'·elers' .. _________ ~ 

Price 2S crnh r 
----

SC RIPTU RE STAMP BOOK NO 8 

Idral for a widc distribution of the Scriptures, 
Has 120 as~orted stamps perforaled and easy to 
use. !'rlntel! in t\\ O colors on a design resem
bling an open Bible. Texts arc ca,y to read. 
Prinll'd 011 non-elIding gum label paper. C011-
Hnlenl pocket size 30,,6 inches. Each stamp is 
Ixl ¥'! 1I1che;. CO"er stapled a t top. 

Price 15 "rnt . 

GOS PEL PUBLI S HI NG HOUSE. 

SCRIPTURE 
TAMPS ,., 

1".[r:''": ;:::;i! 
"""" ", ,, ano_ ,.,,"'. _.11 
""'---_ .. -....... __ .-
... .-----., .. - ... ~.I ,~ .... _ .... __ . 
- " .... "" ..... ,. 

FO R G IR LS AND YOUNG LADIES 

IJ EAUT IFUL PICTO RI AL BOOK ENDS 
Huc" the re,uit of long and 

earnest effort I Son-brcakable 
book-end, of fin~'t ,helOt metal. 
You can't ill1af;;!le .heir beaut}' 
from thi, meager illustration. 
Order a pair. 

The embossed ea:hedral arch 
ser\"c~ as a ira"'e to a heautiful 
colored picture. ha!1<l alounted. 
Finished in brotlze, Outer edges 
trimmed in gold . Very artistic. 
Fresh. new and modern as to
morrow. \ \"e believe pcople arc 
ti red of Ihe old -fash ioned. hea,'y. 
, ast objects cOll1l11only sold for 
book-end!>. 

!lumber 
Pair 
Pair 

Order by 
No_ I- Chri l t in Gelh.eman., 
No. 2_ T he Good Sh~ph" rd 

Worth twice thi •• urpri .i" g ly 

Pair No_ 3_ The Old 
Pa ir No. 4---The Boy 
low pr ice of 50 c",n," 

Dutch 
J " . u. 
" pai r 

Mill 

MY CHURCH MEMORY BOOK 
A charming novelty in Autographic 

Memory Books for Ihose who are fond 
of their Church and it s acti,-itic.. Con_ 
lains the fol lowing designs in coiNs: 
My Church Memory Book 
My Sunday S"hool Superin'~nden t 
My Sunday School Teacher 
Visi ting Speaker. " t My Church 
My Church Summer A ctivi ti". 
My P aoto r 
My S unday School 
My Young People'. 

Friend. from F"r "lid Near 
Auto a- raph. 

Clan 
So";., ty 

There i, ample space for auto.:raphs 011 ~ach page containil1 g- if 

deSIgn and III addition there arc 100 pages of good bond paper in as.orted 
.ints on which to write ;\l1 to.:r"phs, memory \'erSeS, or to r~eord church 
C'·('.l\t~ of "'tH~Sl. Si7e 4¥,ixl)I,{ inches. 
No. M383, Cloth. blue linen 

"'------=--
Price 50.50 

GOLDEN SCRIPTURE B IR THDAY BOOK 

A 10\'ely gif t at modera te pric~. Printed 
in two colors on good quality paper. Each 
book has pictorial frO!1 1ispieee and decora
ti"e endpaper. Each day has its Quota tion 
of inspiration or good cheer eulled from the 
Scriptures, and space is prO\'ided for the 
recording of 
o ther special 
4Y, ,,3 Vz inchcs. 

birthdays, ann iversaries 
occasions. 128 pages, 
CIOIh board cover. 

Price 25<0 Style A 

MY SUNDAY SCHOOL DIARY AND AUTOGRAPH BOOK 

Neatly 
P acked 
in Gift 

B,. 

."~"". -...... -:~ ~~, r-1t"-""~ ~~f:: 
, 

, 
, <", . ,,' 
$~ND"Y S<:HOOL, 

'l)l""-" I. 
--'-1>-..... ,.,.., -< 
,,~ w,,-,,~, 

, 
, 

'U~bAl ~ -?Zt:~~ 

ee 1101;:~ -. ... -'--~ 

You'\"e seen diary al
bums and autograph 
books of ,·arious kinds
but not one like Ihis. 
Here is really something 
different. A precious 
memory record of golden 
days. 

Space for autographs 
and snapshots of the Pas
tor, the Supcrintcndent. 
the Teacher, etc. F ifty_ 
1\\'0 spaces provided for 
a diary of all Sunday 
C"cnls for a year. A 
rccDrd of Sumlay-sehool 
at":ndal1ce. :\!al1y Scrip
ture quotations aud \"erses 
<,x l)ress ing the \":liue of 
friends . 

Con.iderable space IS 

given for Ihe autograph 
of fricnds. Two pages 01 sugges.ed autographs arc quoted. An at 
tractive bloller j~ fur nished in the book. Splendid for SUllday school 
o fficials to give pupils. Parents sholl ld give them to the ehil<!ren. Cover 
ti.l .. i~ embos_ed wi.h g-c nninc go ll! leaf Sixty_IO\lr paJ,les. Pric., 35 cent.. 

S PRlNGFIELD, MISSOURI 

" 
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